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Crowd
Ixpected
In Parade
,ml>lv .Set for 6:30;
,,u\c to Begin Half
our Kate, Farias Say a

i |.;n.KT Final preparations
, n completed for Cartcr-

u .iiMwncn fete organized by
• .•itii.-liral recreation depart-

• • nirht .

nblv will begin at 080 and
, nil- will start rolling at 7

I H. Farts*;, general chair -
;, i announced.
.,, will be at least ten bands
, pintle, more than a dozen

, •!))-rs of delegations and of
, (Vterct's small fry, as gob

hosts and witches will fill

;, piizes will be shared by
viixis. float sponsors and dele-

|Bi;,,n In nddltlon, silver dollars
in distributed to youngsters In
mi" of march. It will be the
.; 11miicllman Walter Nlemlen

I Mni or Vehicle Registrar Rob-
w [iiiiwn.

F,u;-i is appealing to the public
• ml parking In the line of
, in facilitate the progress to
iimdf. A similar request was

n;,,lf liy Police Chief OeorRe A.
lui Jr.Thls Includes Her-

JIIII Avenue, where the assembly
lias been designated.

. ;• will be two hundred silver
i,,i!. umt to two hundred luekv

PRICE EIGHT CENTS;

Sketch of Modern Light Industry Building Being Offered to Prospective Firms in West Carteret Will Elect
Mayor, T\fi
Councilmei

THINfiS TO COME IN WEST CARTERET: Here's an urchltect's
sketch of a sprawUnii structure fur light industry ottered by the
Alexander Sumnwr Industrial Service to prospective ftrnw Uiter-
esled in locating in Carteret. These plans are now In the hands of

at leant three nationally known companies with whom negotiations
art now under war with the Summer organization for spale in the
Carteret terminal, sccofUng to fame* E. Hanson, vice president
nf the company. Th* MM Ing K nf the most modem itaign and

provides for landscaping and parking as contained in the condi-
tion of the sale made by the borough to the property purchaser.
Similar, smaller units also are being offered to interested Indus-
trie*.

Freeholders Point
With Great Pride

To Past Record

Mayor Skiba Deserves a Vote of Confidence

;mt

' fiM*

who will be Judged alone
of march. The winners

i (reive a number and they In
till present this number ai

4,niiiim and receive one silver
iv Participants in floats, dele-
'ii- and bands will not be
Die f»r the prettiest, funniest

-original prizes. They will
ii'id only as groups.
:• line of march will be as
..• Starting a t the Waiter
i >l; Stadium, proceed up
:!n^toii Avenue to Brady's
; riulit on Roorfevelt Avenue
î hinK Avenue, right on Pec-

Avenue to Cooke Avenue.
Cooke Avenue to Wash-

ii• Avenue, left on Washing
Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue,

HI Roosevelt Avenue to Per-
nn Avenue (Solder's Corner >.

>n Perching A>enue to Wash-
,::i':, Avene, left to the stadium.

•in

Irmisticc Day
Dance for VFW

OARTKRET — 8 U r Landing
' <: the Veterans of Foreign

' N'I 2314. has completed
• iii.ms for November 11. Ar-

•• dance in Bethlen Hall.
• Hrown Is chairman

l*t i.'.imin Rose was accepted
!••• A mcmbef.^Tbc Post and

v:..ny will hold Armistice Day
- ;n the Carteret Park, on

••••:n:jer 9 t h a t 11 A J U . a t t h e
• • • .nid Sai lor ' s monuineiit

"̂": .ink. Zsambo, County Veter-
• ; Foreign Wars Commander

•n-st speaker a t the meetum
• i> ke on membership.
W;:;:,im Greenwald, Service O(-
• <>f Uie Post has announced
j . Korean Veterans may apply
'•--' office for combat duty pay
,'••• ttiuns and a r t alao eligible
' "ii the veterans of Foreign

A •purial meeting will be held
November 7th, Thomas Camp-

! Acting Commander, requests
• '• <•<••> to attend this meetum

•IIMJ make returns fur

1L>- Hskesen. Commander of
Veterans of tOtoigb Wars.

fJ'v«-i;i«d a Service Officer's pin
I'ast Commander William

"•iiAuid, for his outstanding
" ' u> all veteran* and their
'-•'•' ••. for eight years as Serv-
(i'iieer. in presenting this p ' "
"•Ii" Greenwald, Commander

i'M-n said
" tune an

•••ivone, and. UW» Is only >
1. token compand to a won

PMui jul) well dons in favor ol
'"'"I'le in thejjum* of

there has been no
" nsation in your behalf, and
l'nst gratefully appreciates
M-rvices, especially in these

•> when to many veterans need
help." •

CARTERET —The Democratic
Board of Freeholders today pre-
sented Its record for the past 30
years "with pride and confidence."

Prepared by Freeholder Direc-
tor W. Robert Hale, the report
ticket oft" a lengthy lls& of accom-
llshments under the Democratic
Administration and said the board
"durinc the past 30 years has
probably Riven a better record of
ncient government than any other
Cuuuly in the State of New Jer-
sey."

Hale said that "perhaps the most
incontrovertible evidence of the
strength of our County govern-
ment comes from the financial
fraternity which each year lends
money to us for capital improve-
ments."

"Middlesex County has beA
borrowing money at a lower rate
of interest than any other County
of which I am famlUar. The in-
terest rates offered to any borrow-
er is not determined by the finan-
cial stability and the type of man-
agement shown by the governing
officials.

Hale said that another element
of greatness in Middlesex County
is that it Is providing for Uie citi-
zens of our County a greater num-
ber of essential services tha_ri any
other comparable County in the
State. "'Not only are our citizens
receiving nood government from
those departments which are com-
pulsory by law, such as surrogate,
county clerk, Sheriff, workhouse,
jail, roads, welfare department,
but moie important, oui citizens
are leceivmn a direct benefit from
m a ii y additional departments

arc contributing ureutly to

For the past eight years, Carteret has been fortunate
indeed to have Mayor Stephen 8kiba at the helm of the
borough government,

During this period, Mayor Skiba, a man of high prin-
ciple, has demonstrated that his sole interest is to serve
this community unselfishly, honestly, earnestly and
efficiently.

Mayor Skiba has given Carteret a real business ad-
ministration, which means economy of operation and
genuine understanding of the problems confronting
this municipality.

Carteret's welfare is uppermost in t̂ ie mind of May-
or Skiba. He is frank, has good common sense and uses
it. He has kept faith with the people and he has shown
that honesty has been paramount in all his actions.

Through his efforts land, which for years has been
a burden on the taxpayers because it has brought no
tax returns, is now being put back on the tax rolls. Hun-
dreds of new homes are going up, thus increasing the
jpopulation, increasing the business for the baker, but-
cher and storekeeper. ^ ^

Light industry, badly needed in Carteret, so6n will
be coming here, giving employment to hundreds and
possibly thousands of women close to their homes,

From what we know, Carteret will be proud of these in-
dustries and Carteret .will be proud of the Alexander
Summer Industrial Service, which is developing the
West Carteret tract.

Mayor Skiba is doing everything possible to provide
low rental housing and Carteret Housing Authority al-
ready is on the job with preliminary plans.

These are just a few accomplishments that should be
credited to Mayor Skiba's vision for the future, He has-
accomplished a great deal more without a lot of fan-
fare. He acted while others talked.

The mayor has been a good friend of jftbor and In-
dustry. Whenever difficulties arose, he stepped in and
through his good offices and arbitration, has provided
invaluable help in settling matters amicably.

We have utmost confidence in Mayor Skiba. We have
confidence in his honesty. We have confidence in his
willingness to serve his fellow man. His record speaks

' for itself,
Going to the polls next Tuesday, Carteret voters will

make no mistake in reelecting Mayor Skiba. His reelec-
tion will assure continued stability, good government
combined with common sense.

Mayor Skiba deserves a vote of confidence.

I.S.M.R. Tribute
To 28 Employes

Paid Last Night

Rpferendum,,i
Big Campaign It

Also to Re

"You i»*e given
service

the health, happiness and pros-
perity of everyone in our County."

The Freeholder said Middlesex
was the Mist county in the United
States to establish a Vocational
School. Today, there are three
fine Vocational Schools, one in
New Brunswick, Woodbrldge. and
Perth Amboy, certified by the
State Department of Education to
award technical Hinh School di-
plomas to tiiL'lr graduates.

"The three Middlesex County
Parks, based upon our ratables,
aie the finest in tlie State. Their

best shown by the fact
that ever-increasing crowds of
visitors aie frequenting them each
year. Our Industrial Department
was one of the first established in
any County in the east. Its estab-
lishment has played a vital part
in the tremendous industrial ex-
pansion in our County.

"three County-owned hospitals
are operated by the Board of Free-
holders One of Uie largest and
best in the Stale Is '•Roosevelt
Hospital" for diseases of the chest.

The Hospital for the Chronically
111 and the Polio Hospital are play-
Ing their puit In serving our citi-
zens The Polio Hospital is now be-
ing enlarged and Incidentally is
one of tlw t h r « of Its kind in the
United SUt*s devoted to polio pu

' " T E R E T - ^ t t i e J u n t o I

• ' ment unit, SMMored by
•Vt'iitvaco Cbtniflbl Division

r" i M ^ l u n e x y S r Chemical
'""'"liUon held itoWUaJ

Juuian «tr

ctwbfch

| Iu ,
Ideal

mirror*.

Die i

tienU Various health clinics such
s venereal diseases, cerebral pal-
v are illustrations of the con-

stant effort of the Board of Free-
holders to being Important serv-
ices right to oui door.

Banquet is Held
By Magyar Church

CARTERET - A large, attend-
ance, Interesting talks and a fine
dinner menu marked the annual
banquet held by the Free Magyar
Reformed Church in Bethlen Hall
Sunday night.

The principal address was given
by Rev. Albert Deiso, Clark Town-
ship, whose topic was Reformation
iluy. He suid that Protestant his-
tory records show that on October
31, 1517. Martin Luther nailed
his ninety-five these* to the door
of the Wittenberg church in Ger-
many, an act regarded as the be-
ginning of the Proteitant Refor
mation. '

According to Protestant teach-
ing, he said, the fruits of the Re-
formation included the revival of
preaching, the exercise of religious
freedom and the restoration of the
original simplicity and meaning
of Uie Lord's Supper.

Other speakers were Rev. A. J
Huber, pastor of fit. Elizabeth's
Church here und Rev. Joseph
Urban, of the Bronx.

Jolui Nemish, chief elder, wel-
comed the assemblage. Rev
Charles Daroey, pastor of the
Duryea Presbyterian C h u r c h ,
Brooklyn, gave th* Invocation Ii
English and Rev. Alexander Diu-
oczy,, pastor of the Free Magyar
Church here, gave the Invocation
in Hungarian arid also acted as
toustmaster.

Entertainment Was provided by
Stephen Nemish and his orches-
tra, Eugene Mate, opera singer
ami Miklos Thegae, composer.
Among those at the speakers table
were Dr. and Mrs, I, T. Kemeny
Dr. Paul Szafir, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter vVavercza.il and Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Rambory, Perth
Amboy.

The dinner
the ladles of

WM prepared by
thj» church andt

served by the girll Of the parisl

Drive for Record Vote
'See You at the Polls" and "Vote Ut You

Please" Slogans Vntil Election '

Youngsters Still Find Magic
In Stories, teachers Assert
CARTERET — Tbe beloved

art of story-telling still has Its
charm, at least for the young-
sters.

For proof of that visit one of
the story telling periods at the
library of the Nathan Hale
School.

The story-telling hours are
conducted for their classes by
Mrs. Rose Jacoby, Mrs. Ann
Wielgolinski and Miss Bertha
Rubel.

The teachers say that chil-
dren, love fairy 'tales as much
as ever, and they also Uke hu-

mor and riddles. Picture boohs
are frequently used to help the
smaller ones understand.

Halloween stories have been
read in recent days to smaller
groups.

During; story-telling periods,
the children usually settle back,
some with their chins cupped
In their hands, others with their j
hands folded on the table.

It is interesting to watch the
children at the climax of a
story. They often open their
eyes in amazement and plea-
sure.

Wounded in Korea

Oil Essay Contest
Winners Listed

CARTERET—The essay contest,
sponsored by the Social Studies
Department of the Nathan Hale
School and Hitar's Esso Station
announces the following winners:
Joy Fox of the seventh grade, first
prize; Donald Zaaworsky of the
eighth, grade, second prize; Ulga
Klelman of the seventh grade,
third prize. The first prize winner
will receive three silver dollars,
second prize winner will receive
two silver dollars and third prize
winner will receive one silver dol-
lar. The prizes were donated by
Sitar's Es.so Station and will be
presented at a regular assembly
period.

The subject written about was
How Oil helps man toavel and Jive
with the greatest ease. The con-
test was limited to 260 words. The
following contestants received
honorable mention: R i c h a r d

(Continued on Page 8>

ilemorial Service
At Parish Sunday

CAftTERET—All the organiza-
ons connected with and mem-

jers of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of Carteret will
observe Ukrainian Independence
Day* Sutitiay. Memorial .services
for the heoi'ic dead fallen In the
itrugtjle for the liberation of the

at 10 AiM., and 12 noon.
The observance will also

(Continued on Page 8)

CABTKBET Organisations
that made »» Intensive cam-
tuLn to register voters before
the deadline month, have start-
ed now to Rammer away at the

Oct out and vote -»on
Tuesday.

SucoeWul to their efforts to

smash all previous voting
l t i d»x

f

One leader pointed out that
Democracy does not depend for
its virility on dword voting
alone. It does a$N»nd on wise
voting. When tbtjjf.iwp we com-
bined, when nunttrtMl strength
at the polls is !«tytyipanied by
the strength a t .M 1 polls Is ac-
companied by th».,Jtwn«th. of
wbdom, the r««l» is popular
vote.

I00F Installation
Pleasing

CARTEBETT - Before a large as-
semblage, Carteret Lodge, 287,
IOOF, held Installation of officers
In Odd Fellows Hall Tuesday night.

The guests Included lodge mem-
bers, their Volvos, officers of the
Grant Court and Bebekah Odd
Fellows.

District Deputy Andrew Pross
and his staff directed the install*
tlou of the following officers: *(9-
ble Grand, Lester 8»abo; Vlpe
Grand, Dr. Murray Gottlieb;
retttry, William ElllonJJr.; nnalv
cial secretai7. George
and treasurer, Benjamin

The principal addre* •mn .,
by Deputy Gtand Mfceter ?• «J'

A clergyman
duty of

l .«
m u l by MiM

who played several v
and Mnt. WUU I
sang.

Jr.,

CARTER'ET—U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company last night hon-
ored twenty-eight employes mark-
ing their completion of twenty-
five years of service and took this
occasion also to observe the 60th
anniversary of the company's ex-
istence.

The affair, in tlie form of a
banquet, marked by inspiring
talks and entertainment was held
In the ballroom of the Elizabeth
Carteret Hotel. Elizabeth.

The dinner and get-together
was attended by 348 persons, of
which 312 had worked at the Cop-
per Works prior to 1927. Many of
them have retired during,the last
few years, but most of them are
actively employed at the plant
here. The years of 1902 and 1927
formed the principal topics of
conversation at the affair among
the old timers.

Awards for a quarter century
of service—an engraved watch or
bond—were presented to the fol-
lowing:

Those Honored
Dnniel Casey. Frank L. Cleversy,

Stephen J. Comfara, Edward A.
Franklin, Michael Gall, Joseph L.
Oregor, Frnnk Guyre, 6r., Peter
Halasnlk, John E. Hasse, William
Heaton, Stephen Kovacs. Peter
Lensyel, Emll A. MaV>vetz.

Aliyc Markulln, John T. Me
Donncll, John Meshlovltz, Frank
Molnar. Aujuistin J. Mudrak, 8,
Uioii Nelson. Louis Putnoky, Ju-
lius Sokolovsky. Fi'ank Sulek, Jo-
seph Toth, Stephen Toth. Joseph
UJpal, Wal*nty
John Yuivja.

Dorsey Feehan

CARTERET—The ,>',-essor
erendum hold* the spotlight
rally In next Tuesday's pri
tlal election The question Is:

"Shall the borouuh of Car
provide for the abolition of
office of assessor mid substlt
It with a three-man board
assessment,"

If ajfkhjVed, the one-man eh
Uve office Of advisor will bo ah
Ished and the mayur and cou
will ippomt a three-m«n board,"

Thus the fate of the candid
for >HMior appears In doubt
Ham Gnenwald, Republican,
being opposed for reelection
Councilman James j i.uiuch,

If the referendum la
by thrvoten, election of eltl
Greenwald or Lukach would t h u
be null and void.

Locally, the referendum Issue
Is even dwnrfmg the imporUnc*
of. the mayoralty office Mayor
Stephen. Skiba is seeking reele#*
tlon. and U being opposed
Frank Bareford Jr, Republli
ticket.

In the councllmsnlc contest, Jo* ^
seph Synowleckl and
Sullivan are • seeking reelectlonr*
Their Republican opponents ar>;
John Ntmlsa and Walter SI tar

Nationally, Carteret is inter-,
ested In the contest between
Adial Stevenson and General i
Dwlght D. KlMiihower Intereit"
also Is manifested In the battle'
between U. 8. Ben, H. Alexander'
Smith. Republican seeking reelec-
tion and Archibald,S. Alexander, 'I
his Democratic opponent.

The' county ticket also hold*
local interest because Freeholder
Elmer E. Brown Is the Democratic 1
candidate for the office of sur*

W. Waselcuk.

Carteiet, who

Ukrainian people will be held at
tile conclusion of divine liturgies,

LT. RAYMOND I). BODNAR

CARTERET — iX. Raymond
1). Bodn&r who was wnlinded
iu action in Korea October 1!)
on Triangle Hill. He is Uie hus-
band of the former Alice Out-
owlcki, 70 Essex Street and sun

4>f Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Bod-
nar, 115 Roosevelt Avenue.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTER ET-

j born to Mr.
-A daughter was
and Mrs. Joseph

be Suhay, 48 Larch Street at the
I Perth Amboy General 'Hospital,

was unable to attend the) dinner,
received his award at his home
today.

One interesting note of tt)e oc-
casion was that Joseph Toth and
Stephen Toth of Carteret, father
and son respectively, received
awards for a quarter century of
faithful employment. Joseph Toth,
the father, was bom In Hungary
In 1884. He came to the United
States In 1904. After marrying a
girl from his native country. Mr.
T.oth lived in Hudson, New York,
New Mexico, Ashtabula, Ohio and
Calumet, Michigan, where Ste-
phen was born In 1910. The older
Toth has a family of 7 boys and
2 girls. Young Steve's family is
smaller—a boy and girl,

Joseph, who works In the Power
House at thd Copper Works, be-

rogat*.
The campaign so far lias lacked*,' ]

the Usual pre-election play. In'
recent years, Carteiet election!
have been marked by general ap-
athy-, to- wntrast to the carnival-
111M eitfelWiws in the days of the
late Joseph A, Hermann and
Thomas J, Wulvlhlli.

Leaders of both parties this
year have managed to whip up
a bit of enthusiasm through series
of district and municipal meet-
Ings.

The Democratic organization U
stressing the accomplishments of
the administration of Mayor
Skiba and cite various Improve-
ments and steps taken to build up
the borough residentiully and In-
dustrially,

Republicans have attacked the
referendum, the borough land,
sales and stressed the lur^e expen- ,
diturw U far as the sanitary sew*'
er is concerned.

With the greatest registration
on record, efforts will be made by
workers on both sides to get out
as many voters as possible. For
months, newspapers, radio • and
TV have concentrated their ef-
forts to get the people out to the
polls.

gan his employment there
(Continued on Page 8)

25

Father, Son, Complete 25 Years with U.SMR.

Uncle Sam Needs
Help; Jobs listed
CARTERET Unite Sam

needs plenty of help. He needs
engineers, shifntters, s h i p -
wrights, machinist:,, t.ypLsts, ste-
nographers, hospital attendant*,
and kitchen helpers. :

This oan DC SITU dearly by %'.'••.
visit to the Carteret Post Office,'.,'
where posters of the U. S. Civil "
Service Commission ui(,'e quali-
fied candidates to apply for jobs
and most of the jobs are in the
metropolitan New York area.

The pay for an engineer for
instance is »5,0Uu io $7,040 a'
year. ShipntU'is uet $1494 to ,
$16.68 a d»y. The pay of ship-
wrights Is 114 40 to $1(>.25 a day.
Sheet metal workers are sought
at $14.40 to'tlti.HO a day.

Stenographers w 11 h o u t ex-
perience ire sought at $2,750 to ;
13,175 a year and sularies of •
typists a n listed at $2,500 to
U.US0,

Kitchen Helpers get $2,420 a
year and the only requirement
Is that they read and write the.
English languuge.

Notices fpr new U. S. Civil[

Service examinations appear on
the Carttt(ftt post office bulletin
boards « W few days.

Vote Early on Nov.,4
To AMoul fi^ht Rush

nr - I n pollini
pbuxa In Outeret will be open
from 7 AJ«. to 8 PJW. on Eleo-
U»n Da)r, t t aday . November
4 . ; ••• • • ; ;

AU sifM l»lnt W tbe heavlwt
wie in iHt htotori of fee *
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j . v4( Rutgers University

* OARTJERffT-—Stanley J, Wft#l-
*wskl, 101 Pulaakl Avenue, a four-
ifear navy veteran, Is enrolled in
the freshman class at Rutgers
Readjustment and Assistance Act
Of 1952.

There ar^ 31 veterans who have
served during the present emer-
gency now enrolled In the fresh-
man class at the men's colleges of
tye State University. Ten others
are* registered In the upper clnsses

Most of the Korean veterans arc
nttendlng Rutgers under the Vet-
etBris Readjustment Act of 1952
However, some are usintr Public.
Law 16, for wounded veterans, and
Others, who qualify for both World
War tl and Korean benefits, ure
.using the old G. I. Bill.

.Wasllekski, a graduate of 8t.
Mary's of Perth Amboy High
School In the doss of 1947. spent
Z7,J»onths at Pearl Harbor during
his tour of duty with the Navy.

He Is enrolled in the College of
A/.ts and Sciences at Rutgers, tak-
Irtg a craernl freshman course.

Wasllewski Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Valentine Wasllewski of
the Carteret address.

Freeholders Offer
'3flMYear Record'

N E W BRUNSWrCK - T h e
Democratic Board of Freeholders
today presented Its record for the
PH«t 30 years "with pride and con-
fidence."

Prepared by Freeholder Direc-
tor W. Robert Hale, the report
ticket off n lengthy list of arromp-
liShmetits under the Democratic
Administration and said the board
"during the ' past 30 years has
probably given a better record of
flclent government than any other
County in the Btnto'of New Jer-
sey."

Hale said that "perhaps the
n^ost Incontrovertible evidence of
the strength of our County gov-
ernment comes from the financial
fraternity which each year lends,
money to us for capital improve-
ments."

''Middlesex County has been
borrowing money at a lower rate
of Interest than any other County
of Which I am familiar. The In-
terest rates offered to any borrow-
er Is not determined by the finan-
cial stability and the type of man-
iiKement shown by the governing
officials.

Hale said that another element
of rfrcatness in Middlesex County
i.i that it is providing for the citi-
zens nf our County a ((renter num-
ber of essential services than any
other comparable County in tin
State. "Not only (ire our cltizeiu
receiving Rood government from
those departments which are com-
pulsory by law. such nn surrogate.

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
MONDAY & TUESDAY
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coimty clm-lc, sheriff,
Jail, roads, welfare department,
hut, more Important, our cllliens
mo receiving » direct benefit from
m a n y additional departments
which are contributing greatly to
the health, happiness und proi-
pcrlty of everyone In our County,"

The Freeholder said Middlesex
was the first county In the United
States to esUblisti a Vocational
School, Today, there are three
fine Vocational Schools, one In
New Brunswick. WooribrldRp, and
Perth Amboy, certified by the
State Department of Education to
award .technical High 8chool di-
'plomas to their graduates.

"The . three Middlesex County
Parks, based upon jur ratable*,
are the finest in the 3fcate. Thein
appeal is best shown by the fact
that eyer-increasinsr crowds of
vlsitors'are frequenting them each
year. Our Iridustrtol Department
was one of the t r s t establlahed in
any County hi the east. Its estab-
lishment hlis played a vital part
in the tremendous industrial ex-
pansion In our County.

"Three County-owned hospitals
are operated by the Board of
Freeholders. One of the largest
and best in the State Is "Roosevelt
Hospital" for diseases nf the chest.
The Hospital for the Chronically
III and the Polio Hospital are play-
IIIK their part in serving our citl-
zns. The Polio Hospital Is now bc-
Inj? enlarged and incidentally is
one of three of its kind In the
United States devoted to polio pa-
tients. Various health clinics such
as vcne.rnl diseases, cerebral pal-
sy, are illustrations of the con-
stant effort of the Board of Free-
holders to being Important serv-
ices right to our door.

DEL VACCHIO JR. ELECTED
CARTERET —Nlchojas P. Del

Vncchio Jr., 71 Bernard, Street,
has been elected recorder of Cruc-
ible Stffel Company, Spauldlng
Works. Harrison, Holy'Name So-
ciety

Employed at the steel plant
five years, Mr, Del Vacchlo Jr. is
a senior clerk in the Shipping de-
partment.

ing West Carteret
Mrs. Sherman Umatuky

121 fteorfe Street
Phone CARTERET 1-4221

MOSCOW SAYS:
It will be Interesting to Ameri-

can farmers to learn that "most
American farmers are living a
wretched and semi-starver exist-
ence," according to a radio broad-
cast, originating in Moscow. It
continues^ "The housing condi-
tions of farmers are also despls-
»ble: They live in ramshackle
hvellings sometimes even without
roofs."

JOINS VISITORS
HUTCHINSON, Kan .— When

members of the Kiw&nis Club
visited the State Reformatory re-
cently one of the inmates, Mack
M. Strip, 23, swiped some civilian
clothes from the jaundry, Conned
them and walked'.out .Migrate
with the visitors. Then he disap-
peared.

k M* WWe. *
W t f m arKan
TM «i»e food.

Be Staler ft*

ujintev

SI )U*II( f l l l t l

Miss Helen Louise Crewr, 53
Dorothy Street who recently en-
listed in the Air Force is stationed
In Texas. For her many friends
who would like her address, it. Is
as follows: A/B Helen L. Cregar
AA ai03H5. 370th Air Force In-
tJocmnitlon Wing, Lackland Air
Force Baae, San Antonio, Texas.
Mrs. Paifline Trinity. 40 Clauss

Street has become a member of
the Rahway Theatre Guild. Good
luck to you Pauline, a voice like
yours will be welcomed.
BRIDAL SHOWER — A bridal
shower was given In honor of
Miss Betty Dafgek, 22 George
Street, Saturday, October 18, by
Miss Margaret Ditfgek at the
home of Mrs. J. (Dafgek, 210*lber-
marle Street, Rahway. Quest*
included: Mrs. J. Dafgek, Mrs. T
Roman, Mrs. W. Mulrennan, Mlw
B. Mulrennan and Mrs. W. Skie'
all of Rahway; the Misses Marif
Sydorka, Ann Sefchek, Ann Tar-
now.«ki, Mae Lermrt, Vlctorb
Glodie, and Mrs. M. BaleWitz all
of Perth Amboy.

TH Misses Terry Kaualec. Ruth
MacVicar, Mary Briggs, M. Czy-
prewics!, Mrs. Mary 3torek, Mrs
M. Tomalavage, Mrs. W. Rausea
Mrs. S. Bansiak, Mrs. W. Bana-
?iak and Mrs. F. "Wlnn of Linden
Mrs. M. Kravitz. Mrs. J, McCann
Union. Mrs. Z. Banasiak of Rosellr
and Mrs. J. Ondreczak, Mrs. J
Dafgek Sr., Miss Ann Dafgek and
Miss Lillian Dafgek also Mrs. P
Blstak, Mrs, H. Goreckl all of
Carteret and Miss Margarei
DAmore of Newark. Miss Dafgek
received numerous gifts. She will
become the bride of Mr. William
Banasiak of 34 West 11th Street.
Linden.

GET WELL WISHES TO MiK
Irene Wyatt of Bernard Street
who Is a surgical patient at Perth
Amboy Hospital.

Mrs. Preida Preund, 87 Wil-
liam Street and her two daughters
Lucille and Margaret are com-
pletely recovered from a virus In-
fection. Also a speedy recovery
for Kevin Geraghty of 1394 Roose-
velt Avenue.

BIRTHS—Mrs. Mary Kochle of
103 William Street gave birth" to
a baby boy at the Rahway Me-
mtorkll Hospital. »

John Beisel recently returned
from Kipwe North Rodesia, South
Africa and was visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Williams Of Pau-
line Street. He is now residing in
El Monte, California.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Diane Vel-
acawskl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Velacawskl of William Street who
was honored with a party* for lief
10th birthday, October 23, guests
included: Carol Ann Kinc, Kathy
Tindall, Rene Vancante, Naiicy
Zamborsky. Mary- Spisak, Ruth
Ann Lippler, and Roger Velacaw-
skl. Miss Rene Vacante enter-
tained the group with a few dance
numbers. A good time was had by
all.

The reason for the smiling faces
of Miss Gloria liysek and Miss
Mary Ann Coleman Is for the

beautirul trophies they received
at Hie third annual dinner given
by the Went Carteret Girls Club
last Friday.

At the regular meeting of the
O B. Canasta Club held »t the
home of Mrs. Prank Perieyi, Ber-
nard Street a report was given
on the receipt theatre and dinner
party held i n New York City, at
which time the Broadway play
"Wish You Were Here" was en-

Mr, and Mrs. AL Uliano and
their niece Patricia Van Orden
,of I'JTe Roosevelt Avenue spent
the week-end in Hazletown, Penn.
Tor the occasion of the marriage
of" Mr. Ullano's niece. Marie Mar-
inaro.

'Sports Mght' Fete
Set for Wednesday

CARTERET—The Holy Name
Society of St. Joseph's Church has
set Noy, 5 as the date for Its an-
nual J'Stforts Night" affair in St.
Joseph's Hall. '

Prominent men in sports will
appear and there will be also an
entertainment program.

Homing Authority
To Elect Nov. 10

CARTERET — Carteret Public
Housing Authority will meet at
the borough hall, Nov. 10, when
officers will be elected.

.At the meeting of the group this
week, representatives-of the New
York Housing Authority outlined
the operations of housing authori-
t y under Federal sponsorship

W. Garteret Girls
At Annual Dinner

CARTERET—Thr West Carter-
et Girls Club held their annual
dinner at the Gypsy Camp with
eighty-four guests attending.

Mtlss Mflrla"nne Coleman, presi-
dent, gave the welcoming address
and presented corsages to Mrs.
Jones, Mrs, Wood, and Mrs. Kap-
lan. She then Introduced Mr.
Kaplan who served as master of
ceremonies. Mr. Kaplan praised
the girls for their progress during
the year and spoke of the value,
organizations of this type offer
young people, and the great need
for similar groups throughout the
country. He also praised the club
counselor. Mrs Jones and the
coaches, Mr. Wood and Mr. Jones.

The girls presented a well bal-
anced and capably performed pro-
gram of entertainment consisting
of piano selections, song and]
dance routines, and a short play
written by members of the cast.

A wallet was presented to Miss
Helen Cregar, team captain, In
behalf of the club. Miss Creitar re-
cently Joined the Women's Air
Force. A wall plaque was also pre-
sented to Mrs. Jones, and ceramic
ash trays in the form of a baseball
glove, to Mr, Wood, Mrs. Jones,
Miss Eileen Wood and Mr. Kap-
lan. Each of the gloves was in-
scribed with the recipients name
and the team name.

Each girl who participated in

a league ball game was
a miniature gold plated soft ball
and each of the yminger -members
received a small l>all and. ulove
on a key chain.

The highlight of t h e w e n W
was the annual .awarding of tro-
phies to the most valuable player,
the most improved player and this
year, a third one. to the most,
valuable substitute. The most val-
uable player award was won by

WI88 tfoftrriari, catri,,.
al«O list year's wlnn,.
most Improved uhv,
;Clarett to be Mis-, c
outfl«M«r. The rnosi
stltlite award was ,.,.,
Alice Johnson, win, ,
various positions, bmh
outfleki, »nd should i,
ftdset to the team n<v

Other speakers du •
Were Mfs. Jones, M,
MT. Jones.

No Pwkloi
In St, Joseph, Mo., a group of

Buchanan county residents pro-
tested that a house that had been
moved to the middle of a backwoods
road five years ago was still stand-
ing there.

i Graduated
From Leaders' Course

CARTERET Private Ray Kor-
kowski, son of Mr, and Mrs. A.
Korkowski, 17 Merceh Street, has
graduated from a Leaders Course
at t h e Medical Replacement
Training Center, Camp Pickett,
Va.

The dp:ht-week course is desig-
nated to provide the Army Medical
Service with skilled non-commis-
sioned officers. After vigorous
training as leaders, the students
act as assistant instructors in basic
training companies In the MRTC.

European migrant problem to
continue at least a year.

YARNS
TIE PAKS • SOCK PAKS

RUG YARN
CHOCHET THREAD

THE SEWING KIT!
13 E. CHEERY STREET

RAHWAY 7-1673

W|NES AND LIQUORS
Free Delivery!
Call CA-15975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Penhlni

•+•

CHILDREN'S
PORTRAITS

Taktn in Your Home

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHRISTMAS CARDS

• WEDDINGS •

Call RA 74374

You're alw»y* In the public eye. At home
or away, you cut achieve the assurance
that foet with rao^ {Wonting by keep-
ing clothes "drr-JBltaned bright"!

SPECIAL
for the WtBth of November

2 MEN'S SUITS

2 PLAIN DRESSES

1 PLAIN DRESS and 1 SUIT

ANY 2 COMBINATIONS
FRENCH
DRY

I CLEANED
for only

$|69
! 0 % d l w o n n t for r.i>h ,\

We pick u j , a,,,| ,,, |

It's smart to keep your wardrobe sparkling ,nl

fresh look only dry cleaning offers . • . rcmm

too, for our modern methods actually extend
life of your garments! Call us . . . we'll slum
why.

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
I'^one RAhway 7-0791—Open 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Sat. 'i in i „ ,„•

' 56 CLARKSON PLACE, RAHWAY
Monror and Bridge sirwt^i

I

There's noth-
ing like a crisp
Aulur i day to
make ,u fetl
like mill ion.
There J nothing
liko oar eriff»( new wonted
s.~-s lor Tall to make yon look
that way.

EsttbUshfd 1M0

L BRIEGS & SONS
MEN'S WEAR *'•

»1 SMITH 8 1 . (Cor, King) PERTH AMBOY

DON'T WAIT

HMOT
Winter

Announcing the New
NECCHI NOVA
We cordially invite you to come in and

try the 'NECCHI NOVA, the crowning
achievement of years of experimentation,
study and -technical precision. It is the
latest and finest'of NECCHTS ever improv-
ing line of sewing machines.

NOTE THESE NEW EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
In addition to over 200 mecbaftkal Improvement* *Weh are

not visible extenully, the NECCHI NOVA Mnfs you these new
improvements:
• BETTER LOOKING AND "PdOL-fttOOF' THREAD

TENSION .
• NEW DARNING FOOT AND DARNING FLAT!

Can now be used {or both straight and il*-sac atltaklng.
• ZIG'ZAT. LEVEK HESHAPED FOR EASIER HANOUNG

ANP OFE^ATION
• EASIER1 TO HANDLE NEEDLE POSITION LEVER

Fits curvature of the fijwer.
• PROTECTIVE MOULDING AROVND BED PLATE

BUmlnAtes chipping and idaMpem tibratlon, improve* appear-
ance.

tqufinc how mHCb pjws**ter utwlnj will be with tkei*
iramnU, how »ueh m r̂n you wn iecomp!i»li
Vm rtort when j*a «*M on
TBAtEjrTK* . . , no fuM, no
and you're all m to—

• Uw »n Sutt*u •

0 Sew P«nrud orHOTMM

VMuid tOwn

The name "NOVA" means, literally, a
"new star" and this model is just that!
We believe it will exceed your expectations
in beauty anrj operation. You owe it to
yourself to see this superb machine . . .
you'll be convinced—there's nothing like a
NECCHI!

A UM11 dapofll ty
WlU ium mnrj for

-•v
C«tu« am ho* rettlll* IwiWerful the NECCIU NOVA i t . . .

yrote to jounelf that NK( ( HI U the ttwinf tuwMne ywi'vl
. d ^ n m d a b o u t . . . *r if you prefer «UI for a

FREE'HOME DEMONSTRATION

You (?anown a
or u bttle aa $ 1.75

1JF Models from $148 *BU Models ttmwieM ' ']

1A§T «UD6ET TKRWS

mm
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r
C A R T E R F T - • LoBl».B*da. of

r u t i r r n t . flreilddng minister of
i |1C P e r t h Amftov C q g

's wlbugSie,"mi
of neatly 460 j S M s

i!V t.he seinl-aWijUal QtouikMjem-
1,1- in the Patefsotv Arflvfty thl»|

TO HONOR FAZEM8
CARTERET—Alex Fetekas, past

Hinimiinder of the Middlesex
county Catholic Wei. Veterans
win be honqtoLM a diitnar Jn LJn
«n<>d Grovu,; R&ritan •*"*• '"
mmorrO* n ftht.,. •'

PAO1

t BOROUGH MEN
CAHTgRRT _ Walter Baum,

1«S RooBevolt Avenue and Cllf-
r"«! Worth, u s Frederick Street,
received safety a w a r d s m w w k

fom Lhe-shell oil Company's
.Bewaren plant, whefe t h e y ftre

employed. Both are driver-sales-
rnen.

FOOD SALE NOVEMBER 4
C ^ E R E

Ofj , C ^ E R E T - U d l e S Qutid Of
St. M^k's Church will hold a food
sale, November 4 in the Parish

& £ " • P r B n k P l r w J r- l s

'52
Fords

NOW AVAILABLE
Immediate Delivery

NOTICE
OUR NEW ADDITION

WILL BE READY SOON!
Offering Additional Facilities

PROTtfPT LUBRICATION
EXPERT BODY REPAIRS and REFINISHING

Authorised Ford Dealer

— OPEN EVENINGS -

442-456 SMITh STREET P. A. 4-3500

KM .CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Complete Line of

Hallowe'en Costumes

Miss Marie Theresa Fago Weif
At Naval Chapel, Laheharst

CARTERFT--.MIS3 Marie Ther
p«a Pago, daufthter of Mrs. Ther-
esa TftRo. 291 Randolph Street,
became the bride of Ross Kins
Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Gardner, Salt Lake City, Utah In
the Naval Air Station Chapel,
Lakehurst at 3:30 P.M. Sunday.

The Rev. Donovan, chaplain,
performed the doutol«-rlni? cere-
mony and the bride was escorted
to the altar fay her brother, Joseph
Paso, of this borouith.

She wore a ballerina-length
down of white ny'qn and net. with
a drop-shoulder neckline and her
flneeftip-lenKth veil of French 11-
Mt':lon wns arranged frrtm a crown
nf rhltipstones and seed pearls,
she e.iirled a bouquet of stephan-
ntis, baby's-breath and an orchid.

Miss Janet Glnrta of Elizabeth
was moid of honor and Donald
Rr-vden of California served as
best man.

The couple is now on a wedding
trip to Canat'a and will reside in
L-flkehurst upon return. The bride
chose a navy blue suit with pink
<md blue accessories and. an or-
chid rorjage for traveling.

Mrs. Garrtner Is a grad.uate of
St. Mary's Hlih School In Perth
Amhoy and, wfls- employed by the
Prudential Insurance Co. In New-
ark.

Onrdner, a mduate of Salt
",ake City High School, ls now
<TVing in the U.S. Navy and is
Intloned In Lakehurst.

URI, BORN TO TAYLORS
(Special to Ctrttret Press)

U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL.
'AMP LEJEUNE, N. C—A girl

weighing 6 pounds 12Ms ounce,
was horn Octoher 12 to Mrs. Fran
:es M, Taylor, wife of Marlni

Technical 8f:t. Gilbert L. Taylor.
Taylor, who is serving with

Motor Transport Co. In Korea, •!?
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Tay
lor of 11 Larch Street, Cartere
Mrs. Taylor is the daughter 0
Mr. and Mrs, N. O. Bailey of Rout
1, Box l-A, Jacksonville, N, C.

The baby, named Debbie Lee
is the first child for the Taylor

SON BORN TO DICKSONS
CARTEftET—A son was born t<

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman J. Dickson
119 Roosevelt Avenue at the Eli;
abeth General Hospital, Elizabeth
Mrs. Dickson is the former Mari-
lyn Shea.

uneral Rites Held
For Mr*. Wohhchlaffer

CARTERET — Funeral services
wires were held Wednesday af-

ernoon for Mrs. Amanda Wohl-
ihlager,' 62 Grant Avenue. The

ervlces were conducted at the
ion Evangelical Lutheran Church
y Rev. Karl 0. JClette, pastor of
he church. Interment wait tn Clo-

rerleaf Cemetery. Woodorldge.
Pall bearers were Edward Pel-

mer, Henry Meklune. Herman
*lehert, Joseph Leon, Robert
tMrkwnlt and Ludwlg Zabel

An member of the Lutheran
Church, Mis. Wohlschlager has
ong been active In the Ladles'

Guild of the church.
Surviving are her husband. Sam-

uel: four daughters, Mrs. Frieda
NobMier, Paramus; Mrs. Anna

telgler afid Mrs. Edna Tledman,
oth Brooklyn and Miss Emma

Wohlschlager, this borbufeh and
wo grandchildren.

Brief Items Many at Funeral
For James Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Messmi
uid daughter, Audrey. 63 Mary
Street, haVe been vacationing In
Wi:mlngtan. N. c.

Miss Magella Sets
Date for Her Bridal

CARTERET — Miss Helen Ma-
nila, dauRhter of Mr. pnd Mrs
Jchn C. Magella, 129 Heald Street,
has ret Thanksgiving Day as the
'ate of her marriage to Jos;ph
rcltflftr, son of Mrs. Christine

Kreidler, Roosevelt Avenue and
trfe late Norman Kreidler. The
ceremony will take place In St.
Joseph's Church at 11 A.M.

Ronald Burke, 337 Roosevelt
Avenue, has enlisted In the t> 8,
Navy as a !*aman recruit.

In honor of the tenth birthday
'nnlversary of their daughter.
\11drey Louise. Mr. and Mrs. M
"5. Bsllard, 14 Lincoln Avenue,
^ntei coined at a party In their
home.

Pupil;, of the upper grades of
St. Joseph's parochial School held
1 Halloween party at the school
We :!nesday.

The Cartel-fit Free Public
brary will be clotted tonight.

Ll-

A meeting and card social was
held by the Altar and Rosary So-
-lety of St. Joseph's Church las
nlRht. .

The Junior Sodality of St. Eliz-
abeth's Church held a Halloween
narty In St. James' Hall yesterday
afternoon.

DINNER TOMORROW
CARTERET —The Co-weds of

thp First Presbyterian Church
will hold a turkey dinner tomor-
row at the Church on Emerson
Street. There will be two servings.
one at 5:30 and the other at 6:30.

'—Many friends and
_. - attended the funeral

'ervlces for James J. Brown at his
hr-me, 97 Emerson Btreet. Rev
Orion C. Hopper Jr., former pastor
if the First Presbyterian Church
officiated. . ,

Roosevelt Want 219, F. and
A. M. and «ar te r t t Lodge 267
Odd Fellow-, also held services
Tuesday night. Intetment was
Wednesday
own, Pv

morning In Doyl*s>-
Bearer1* were Oscar

8telt), CharlM

He had been employed by the

Henry Klrcher,
and James

Rnllrond Coirpany as
an air brake Inspector for 40 years
and retired /Ive yesrs mn

He was a member M Thecdore
Rhomvelt Lo<?ffe 219. F and A
M,, was a 32nd dpsrec Mason of
ihs Scottish Rite, onrl a member
f Carteret Lot>e 287, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows. Surviv-
are his wife, Annie ERKerl

Brown; a step-dauRhter. Mrs1

Florence Jensen Fords; a stepson
Walter Ettnert Woodbrldne.

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA
CARTERET—Miss Mary Oorm

ley, formerly of Dalbert Street,
this hprough, has returned from
California and Is making he
home with Mr, and Mrs Wilfred
Jones. 77 Bernsrd Street.

•
PLAN CARD PARTY

The St. Elias Ladies Guild wll
hold a card party on Novembei
20, at the St. Ellas Hall. Co-chair
men of the affair are Mrs Michae
Hlla and Mrs. George Dikim

St. Elizabeth's Chufch
Of Elednor Smoliga's

CARTERET - St
Church waa the ncene of a pretty
weddlntr at 4 P.M. Saturday, when
MI.M Klronor Snrnllga, daughter of
Mn Anna 8mnll;a. 2S Kmwood
Avenue, became the brlrip nf Al-
bert Arace. son of Mr and Mrs
isquale Arnce. 33 Reid Str^ft.

BIlMbeth. The p«4w, Rev An-
thony Huber, performed the
double-ring ceremony.

the bride, given In marriage by
her brother, Andrew Smollga.
wore a gown with a Chantllly lare
bodice over satin with a mandarin
collar. Her skirt was of full nylon
ntbrqubeU* and her
length veil fell from n helmet of

maid of honor for
nthony Arace,

frroom. of Elltab*tli,.j
mart. Ushers
Brausewetter of

Sansone of
Sutler of ElttebeUi,

The couple
»n Townthip fol
rip to Florida. For

Mhn Plekariki Sets *
Date for Her Bridal

CARTERET—Miss Marion Pie
karskl, daughter of Mrs. Marie
Oerke Plekarskl, 204 South Avenue.
Fanwood. formerly of this bor
ouith, lifcs set Nov. 22 as the date
of her marriage to Fred Kroener.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Kramer, 8outh Plalnflekl.

The ceremony will take place «
the Zitin Iiiitheran Churrh.

SAMUEL RO8ENFELD DIES
CARTERET ••- Samuel Rejen-

fflri, 81 Fitch Street, a grocer here
for many years, died yesterdaV at
the Perth Amboy Oeneral Has
pltal.

He Is survived by his wife. Ber-
tha; two brothers, Abe, Brooklyn
IUKI Norbert. Australia.

pmrls and
arried »n orchid
wayer book

brld*
allie

wore a brown
drew with

orchid rorsaite.
Mrs. Amre Is K,

Perth Amboy High
employed at Rarltao,

^sgroom. a gra
'on Hinh School In
employed by the
Corp. tn Linden. He
Foire veteran of Wo

\ufhan Haiti Pttj

OARTERET —The
classes of the Nathan !
vlnllod the state
Museum. Washington
•»nd other place* of
Trenton, the 8tate
ciaves were aecon
respective teachers,
dinda, Mrs. Daniel
Mrs, Rose Weisman.
left the school at t:L M

returned at 3:30 P.M. A.)
Joyable time was had b j <

LIST SERVICES
CARTERET — Rev. Alexander

Daroczy, pastor of the Free Mag-
yar CJiurch has announced the
following services for the week-
end: Tonight, 7:^0, sermon in
English; tomorrow, 7:30, sermon
In English; Sunday, communion
service, 9 o'clock; Hungarian ser-
mon at 10:30 A.M. There will be
no Sunday School session this
Sunday.

ATTEND CONVENTION
CARTERET—Delegates to the

recent State convention of the
Congress of Parents and Tea<!hew
In Atlantic City were: Mrs. John
Dobrowski, Washington - Nathan
Hale Schools PTA, Mrs. Louis Mi-
kics, Columbus-Cleveland and Mrs.
John Hlla, Hogh School.

No Money Down!
1st PAYMENT NEXT YEAR!

The Plain Facts of a Vote "YES" For A Good Road

THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY-NOVIMBER 4TH

ONE LOW
PRICE

9 5 For Any Width

to 38", Any

Length to 64"
Installation

Optional

Combination Storm Windows
and Screens

CHECK THESE ^
FEATURES

• Aluminum Frames
• Aluminum Screens
• Sell'-storing, No Changing
• Now "Tension Sealed"

Construction
• Permanent, Made to

Order
« Lifetime Redwoiod Inserts
Raiie Io, Suronur — lowtr hi Wlalu
SOY.. UP 10 35% of Told H«nl loM

ON INITIAL COST,
FUEL, HEAT AND
M A I N T E N A N C E

. / r MANUFACTURED TO FIT YpUR OWN
A \ WINDOWS • DIRECT SERVICI FROM

\ THE FACTORY TO YOU , . . .

• • • » •

No Waiting - Ho AluihrtMIWrtige >t SftjWt
We can maiufacture aid nsttil y«r wiwiaws

this week.
You're Invited to Inspect Our Perth Amboy Plant Any Day,

Monday Thniugh Saturday, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M,

Extrded Afmnlnijlil Combination booh,

iTIItUtE

Q«ntr«l Election

Novemtwr 4, 1962

The Parkway R«^rtndum-Th» First

On Your Ballot-leoki Like Thii:

Public Queitioni

To Be Voted Upon

STATE REFERENDUM
GABDEN 8TATE F A B R W A Y CONSTRUC-

TION, MAINTENANCE, OPERATION

8kil) i t* «c« «Btltltl «Aa att ntktriilBK a *
crtatlm tf • liability «f Ik* State •! Ktif Itrny
tn tke p v u t l «t k*a|s, • • ! tictttlac tw«

l
0M.00> la p/lBdpal tatoaal, ot tk* N«w y
lllc^nar Aatkarilr turn* la «•••<«»•> wftji
tkc ctuiliuetloN, BUlâ tMauc*, rtpaii at *t*ra>
«l»a «f all «i u x tut *t tk* OaHtB ttat*
firknar ttom Btigtn H i PaaMla teullaa
t» Cap* May «r «• laaat* *«itf tktn*f •»
••<«• luud tkcrtfwi fiatKImg tk* wiyi aai
—••» t* paMtna aa« 4Uckarc* rack (naranty
akd pay tk* latcrttl *l tk* dtbt ap*a aack
gaaraaty aat al«* t* a»7 • • * iltckus* tk*
pilaclpal t>trt«lt aa« BNTUIK* tn tk« lak-
•(••(•B * I tkli law (• tk* Map>* at a ftacral
«le«tt»a," ke appnvatt

A|pi*nd April 14, 1H1

In plain words this means-
I am asked whether the State should use its credit io * d t the New

, Jersey Highway Authority can borrow money to build the Parkway

at 2 % or less, Instead of 3 % or more.

VOTE "YES" AND SAVE AT LEAST
$80,000,000

• - • • • ' <

A * ' • • '

or
ferth

iift*til

I Mor* Don A "YES" Vot« Mean to

Wl|#n you yott ^ " for M Parkwoy
r«f«rtndum you auw« yourwH a good
Pat jway to fl«|,oi» hi tw»te t V I * Y«"1

y t< n, TtfOf nwam quW(«r rtlirf from irerf-

VVhoi auurei^i do yov hm $* M t .
way will pay lorhMlf without «)rtrata*(T,

W»AbioluMly •vtry O M W < W » I Tht i y
wiH poy fw HitV by t o * from only tho»»
wKo rid* on K.

b i f Inwr. who hmml llw M K C M I of * • Htm Jtrwy tumfMO

1b9 Parkway wlff b« ^
nquln iw win lax** If ffiwikwf

wta

• ^

f O RIMlMBIRi YOUR VOTI 1*Ylln ON
THI PARKWAY RIPpRINDUM MlAlll i

1. V«r fa Hw w\Ut Parkway bwtb fai two to

1 Yo» M M $10,000000 la ItMnco tmbdom.

GARDEN STATE
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Milestones of Progress
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The Record of Democratic

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

TUESDAY

Borough Council Industrial Tract
its Water Co. Brings $370,000.00

Mayor and Council Authorize
I*g&l Action Before Public

Utility OmmlMlon

Mayor Sklbft has directed the

< Borough Attorney to Institute

legal action against the Mid-

dlesex Water Company In an

effort to force the company to

sm'p .DICTA palatable water to

the residents of this Borough.

"We have trie*} for more than
five years to get the Middlesex
Water Company to serve better
water to the residents of Car-
tpret," Mayor Skiba said, "but
despite the fact that the Public
Utility Commlslon has ordered
the Installation of new flltenQ
and sedimentation tanks, the
water continues to be unfit for
anything but sprinkling lawn*,"

Tlie present action to the
first of its kind ever brought
In this State, and If successful,
will set a precedent. Mayor
Sklba pointed out that In the
past when municipalities com-
plained, the various water com-
panies In the State took steps
to clear up the difficulties. The
Middlesex Company, Ipwever,
lias ignored complaints in the

-past unless the Public Utility
Commission was called In.

Walter Sullivan. Borough
Councilman, said, "We'll take
this to the highest court In the
State to get belter water and
service for Carteret.."

(Acquired by the Bortuwh for
$190,000.00 In back taxes.)
The Borough Council, in a

' spirited sale, sold an Industrial
tract to Alexander Sommer In-
dustrial Service Company of
Teaneck for $370,000.00. This
land was originally acquired by
the Borough for delinquent
taxes of $190,000.00 owed by
the Canda Realty Company.

This property was acquired
by the Borough In 1943 and ha^
not brought In any taxes since
that time. According to the
terms of sale the property is to
be returned to the tax roles
immediately. In addition, the
buyer must develop at ieast 35
acres by October 1954 and must
complete the development of
the entire tract within five
years.

It was revealed by James
Hansen, Vice President 6f the
Summer Company who negoti-
ated the purchase, that nego-
tiations are In an advanced
stage with three nationally
known firms to locate their
firms in the tract.

Hanson pointed out that
each of the proposed projects
under consideration Involves
more than $1,000,000.00 in
building operations alone "We
are hewing to the line to bring
to Carteret clean and substan-
tial Industries that will produce
jobs and financial returns to
the business men of the com-
munity," Mr. Hanson said.

Mayor Skiba and the mem-
bers of his Council were elated
over the sale. "This is just one
more step in the great strides
we have made in the develop-
ment of Carteret in the last
five years," Mayor Skiba said.

Recreational
Program Expands

The democratic administra-
tion points proudly to the ex-
pansive Recreational program
that has taken place in Car-
teret in (.he past six years.
When the present administra-
tion assumed contTol and, re-
sponsibility for the recreational
program only one area existed
in which the youngsters of our
town could occupy themselves.
This was wholly inadequate.
Under the leadership of Coun-
cllmah James Lukach, this pro-
gram took on & new com-
plexion; new life was instilled
into a dormant branch of our
local government. The program
was first decentralized and
spread throughout various sec-
tions of our town. An able
supervisor was appointed to
administer tills program; new
equipment was purchased to
serve the growing needs of our
children. OnJy recently play-
grounds have been added to
the upper and .western sections
of Carteret. The Democratic
Administration feels that much
more can still be done In the
way of recreation. More play-
grounds that are needed in the
lower and central sections of
Carteret) Will be added as this
program expands. With the co-
operation of civic-cnihded peo-
ple It can further expand .its
recreation program, until the
needs of all the children of
Carteret can be met and filled,
thereby -building the future of
Carteret and America.

[Democratic Administration Helps
'Private Residential Housing

The lurid Republican election handouts In town have but laid
a turkey Jn technicolor, and on the principle of homing accom-
modations, consists of both sides plus a fence. Wlten our Demo-
cratic Leadership has sold tracts, after spirited bidding, for large
housing projects, they have objected upon the ground that It
should be uied "for industrial expansion," and when subsequently
lands were sold for industrial expansion, they have objected on
the grounH It should have been used "for housinr projects." They
never have a solution for any difficulty, but. Dear Voters, they
sure can find difficulty tn any solution! No wonder they are
undergoing a nervous breakdown on paper, these Political Wolves
window-shopping, under the misguidance of a couple of local
near-sighted Peeping Toms of Politics.

In proportion to Its total area and population, our citizenry
knows that Carteret, under Its Democratic administration, has
been netting a fast pace for Middlesex County municipalities
in the field of private homes and housing projects. Everything
possible has been done to encourage the same. The humane
needs of our own people have always been the prime object of
Mayor Skiba and bis fellow Democrats on the Council and
housing has always been reewpfaed as of paramount importance,

Unlike the situation in,sdpie municipalities of the State, no
unnecessary red tape is th/own In the way of applicants for
building or alteration perinjtf, and the present record for private
homes construction Is theigsf in local history, yet. steadily Im-
proving. As early as Marcl\ 1952, the local press carried the item
of the issuance of a building permit for 586 homes to be built by
the Sommer firm in the Carteret Avenue-Hag-aman Heights area
at a cost of $3,516,000. The cost of the permit alone was $7,032!
Work has been steadily progressing theieon. Further, a new com-
munity of homes has opened off Tyler Avenue out of Undeveloped
areas' of land only one-half mile from the center of Carteret,
where, an 'Inviting colony of 60 homes are planned, with all of
Carteret's established utilities, including; sewers to serve the same.
Again, it was common to read of record numbers of home build-
ing permits even on the individual scale, for example, In March:
"Buildihg permits total $1^6,350," and, for May: "Issue Permits
for $118,980!". And for those tudividuals who desire to build their
own homes, good building lots are still available, both private
and Borough-owned. All this in addition to what'is going on to
create federal-sponsored public housing- units for low-income
groups, whose needs also are recognized and whose progress is
detailed elsewhere on this page, under separate heading. The
large housing projects- of a private nature could never have suc-
ceeded but for the courageous foresight and positive action of
Mayor Sklba and his fellow Councilmen now running for re-
election, for there are always special interests who will batUe
against whatever is best for the majority, just as these special

CounciLCreates
Housing Unit

Ordinance is adopted:
Plan Federal Project here.
The Borough Council adopted

an ordinance creating a Public
Housing Board and Mayor Skiba
appointed five members to that
authority. '

The first meeting of the au-
thority was held In the Borough
Hall on Tuesday, October 28,
when the authority was briefed
on its duties by three members
of the Federal Agency. The au-
thority was advised that it must
complete a survey to show the
amount of low cost units needed
in this Borough. When thai!
survey is completed the Federal
Funds for the Carteret Project
will be set aside and work on
the obtaining of a site and ac-
tual construction may begin.

It was pointed out by the
Federal Representatives that on
the basis of present surveys this
Borough will be entitled to suf-
ficient low cost housing to house'
92 families.

The representatives further
pointed out that when the proj-
ect is completed the authority
must agree to raise a compar-
able number of substandard
buildings that now exist in the
Borough.

Pike Entrance
At Carteret

After a long and determined
fight Mayor Sktoa succeeded in
obtaining an entrance and exit,
on the New Jersey Turnpike.
In the words of George Smith,
Vice Chairman/of the N. J.
Turnpike AuWforlty:

"We granted this Inter-
chanie tawirteret after a
number of survey* and public
hearings held at the request
of Mayor Sklba, and because
of the Mayor's efforts."
The success in obtaining this

interchange, reflects the devo-
tion and Interest that Mayor
Skiba has for his people in the
Borough of Carteret. Industrial
workers will be more conveni-
ently accommodated by the di-
rect route this turnpike pro-
vides to the highways and other
populated areas. Without such
an Interchange the progress of
Carteret would be greatly ham-
pered.

The most recent Industrial
experience Is partially due to
the easy access to the N. J.
Turnpike,

Financial Rating
At Peak
Good Manarwnent by Admink
tration Raises Carteret I'..uinr

From BAA to A

interests, now limping along toward Election Day, keep up a
gassy barrage, 4aying,one-minute eggs with the two-hour vocabu-
laries. The good people of Carteret are wise to the -worms of self-
interests- in. the, planks of the local Republican platform; they
know that the Republican platform is a good place to park your
car—If ,you like dents made in the fenders! Our candidates,
Mayor Stephen Skiba, Councilman Sullivan and Synowiecki, and
for Tax Assessor. James Lukach, are demonstrated capable leaders
and administrators of your public trust, men whose train of
thought has always carried1 only wise municipal freight, and with
more leadership qualities in their caboose than there is in the
head engine of their loud'-purnng, smoke-blowing opponents. The
people will not allow the Republicans here to overthrow the party
that represents the people. The voters will once again demonstrate
this Election Day. \

The rating of this
•by Moody's, an li
rating bureau, as an "A"
nlclpaJlty reflects very r«v,w
ably on the credit of this Km
ougft, No matter what mud m:r
be thrown at election time, iin
test of achievement lies in ih,
appraisal of the outside win in
who do the appraising wlthnu;
regard to elections.

J. B. Hanover Be Co., Ncwm k
Investment brokers, In a pnbln
appraisal of the borough finim
clal condition said "Carlm-i
has never defaulted on the pay
ment of interest or principal <>r
any of IU bonded indebtedness
and therefore its record is ex
cellent. Only recently the Bor-
ough of Carteret sold bonds ai
the rate of 1,376%. This speaks
very well for the administration
and clearly indicates the excel-
lent financial condition of the
Borough of Carteret."

It is this excellent nnanrial
condition of the Borough of

'Carteret that has attracted the
attention of th« entire financial
world. It has brought in finan-
cial figures from all over the
country who are looking to
purchase Carteret bonds. It lias
attracted the attention of in-
dustrial men -who are looking
for locations for expansion of
their industries. Last, but not
least, it has attracted new peo-
ple who are looking for a place
to build their homes and raise
their children.

Carteret has become attrac-
tive to all people in all walks
of life. They recognize the
growth that Is Carteret's, and
they want to be part of it.

Lessons in Municipal Financing for The Dead End Kids'
The Big Lie

Wh.it was done with the $57,000 appropriated as a down
payment on the sewer project?

The Simple Truth —
This appropriation was set up In 1951 for "CAPITAL IM-

PROVEMENT FUND" and was spent for CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENTS, NAMELY: A street grader, a front loader and a street
sweeper. Thee expenditures were made by ordinance and a
public hearing watt held on the ordinances BEFORE the pur-
chases were made. In the audience at the time of the public
hearing were the REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES and by their
silence they approved the purchases.

The Big Lie -
Where are the thousands of dollars appropriated in the

Budget and listed for tree pruning?

The Simple Truth —
$2,000.00 was appropriated for shade trees which Includes

the purchase of trees, planting of same, spraying of all trees
in (he Borough and the pruning of all Borough trees. I might
point out to our very Illustrious opponents that farms and or-
chards are not made up of shade trees.

Will you also explain why these same candidates were pres-
ent at a public hearing on the 1952 Budget but never once
suggested that the Borough discontinue its expansion and
maintenance of shade trees. ' •

The Big Lie—'
Where is the appropriation of $75,000 for cleaning sewers

that were never cleaned?

The Simple Truth —
Order of the Superior Court of New Jersey, the Borough

wag forced to construct a new sewer and a sewage disposal
plant in the Borough. The plan of the former Council Included
new sewers throughout the. Borough, but a survey disclosed the
majority of existing sewers could be used if they'were cleaned.
The contract carried an Item for "('leaning Existing Sewers"
and the lowest bid was for $75,000. That Item has not yet been
expended, but will be paid when the Borough Engineer certifies
the contractor Has completed that work in accordance with, the
terms of the contract.

The Big Lie
What happened to the $27,000 for rock blasting when no

rock blasting was done?

The Simple Truth —
H Is to the everlasting glory of the Borough that the pres-

ent Republican Candidates were not in office when ike Court
ordered the construction of the sewage disposal plant for they
criticize the item in that contract for rock blasting. In the
proper preparation of any contract, a good lawyer always pro-
vides for contingencies that MAY arise. Only God knows what
IB under the ground before you dl* It up. If any rock was un-
covered this contract covered that item. If no item was Included
in the contract and rock was uncovered it would have to be
negotiated at that time and not when the contractor was cut-
ting his prices in order to get the contract.

i •

Continue An Administration of Achievement
FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOROUGH COUNCIL

it,«

L V I

STEPHEN SKIBA

Courageous, great per-
sonal integrity, industri-
ous; available to our citi-
zenry at the Borough Hall
at the convenience of. the
taxpayer; splendid record
of leadership and achieve-
ment in municipal affairs.
DEMONSTRATED P I T -
NESS!

WALTER SULLIV1N

Has ably administere<t$ie
public ' trust and ji
dence lavished on
the voters in previous jj|j£j|
lions;1 has unselfishly as-
sisted our Democratic
Mayor Skiba in carrying
piit his program for thtf>
betterment of Carteret;
man oi sound mind, gpy4
heart and gr^at personal
integrity, DEMONSTRATE
ED FITNESS.'

LINE

JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI

^ ^ expe-
rience; fajTPI§|da3; astute'
and eoivstwftljt- interested
in public improvements
and the welfare of all
classes of people in our
community. HI* record "in
the CouM&$D!r..the past
number of$$jrs bas DEM-

P f c J FIT-
NESS.

WAY
>n .«•

Polls Qi

JAIHE8 LUKACH
Practical experience in

the field oi assessments
and awnjeipal' govem-
ment; efQ<4.Q]tX̂  fair-mind-
ed and industrious;, will
assess fairly for the benefit
of all vrttlpit special fa
vors to thl' special
•eets.
HIS



Am. Tank Pin
i Rolls Along
< lust rial Loop

i ,r The dynamic Gen.
.:in. tram hitting on all

the Am. Ag.
in :i names and con-
jriininntr the Carteret
,ii HIP same time push-
in Ihfi third position,
;/ h a d a ()13,,<20J>-181-
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US Eleven Hits Comeback
Trail, Beats Linden by 13-0

PAO1

CARTERET Struck nut. witli
sudden effectiveness In the second
period, Cnrleret's rflorts to hit the
comeback trail afler a dismal
start earlier in the season, con-

T .Seca, ioks and

";u'(> a hoping .hand.
nifk shot, a 560 set.

.. in- inarte a clean sweep
,,,. , drfoatlnR the fading
.i Thermit team and
iiinbpd -Into 2nd place,
inllcd conRlswnt scores

, iiTii with Oeo. Medwlck
, iwck with a 630 (211-
A
wi t . Works finally hit

.imnu defeating the Vlr-
,\WY,\ team In 3 games,

was « long time coming
Avert rcveti(?e for the 3

i.jvd earlier In the sea-
, i;y" Plszar shot good

., t.iip winners and Cy
i flie losers.

i i I-final No. 440 won the
i Kim U. S. Metals with
ik again being high man

,:( scries for the winners
iriiion with a 560 set for

( u-

\ n

(crct Industrial
im Standing!

Tank .Sto.

clipm. Co
•;,! I.onil Uo.

,i!,] Thermit
Metals

440

Carolina '

W,
23
17
15
12
11
9
6
3

liink Stonm»—

Co.—
(Midi

(3)

(0)

9M-B»-«79-~<J830)

77»-«l»-7«-(2338|

fertilizer Wotiu— ;

13)' »T-W»~U1~(3W7)

frowns Irisurance
Jeeps Rollingln
[oungMensLcagu

«. season, con-
tinued to meet with success last
Saturday afternoon when the Blue
Hnd White power-packed football
machine, with Richey O.ajkowskl
in the driver's seat, soundly
trounced LlnAjn's football squad,
i:t to 0, in a hard fought battle at
the Carteret High School stadium
field. A crowd of 2,000 fans, the
Invest of the home season, wit-
nessed the proceedings and ssw the
Blues play their best game of the
season in a complete reversal of
form since the early season Rames.

It wns a hard-driving and gal-
lant Carteret team that , struck
twice in tlic second period to score
two touohdowns and sew up the
ball game, for all interns and pur-
poses. A third Carteret touchdown
was mlssrd in the third quarter
when the Blues pushed to the Lin-
den 5-yard line and failed to score.

It was a flred-up, eager team
that recorded Its second straight
triumph after losing three In a
row. Richey Cziflkowski, Carter-
et's candidate for an all-state
berth this year, along with Joe
Melick and Tommy Lawlor, fig-
ured in, both scores with his bull-
like drives, plowing the Linden de-
fense at will with a determination
of a bulldozer, usually marking his
drives by dragging two of the op-
ponents with him for galnes of
one or two additional yards after
being hit.

And in all, the Linden team pre-
sented no problem fur Dougle
King's team as the locals had the
decisive advantage, used It effect-
ively and won easily. Linden was
obviously the weaker opponent. It
was that easy.

On the whole, the Carteret line
played a great defensive game,
with Joe Melick, Tommy Lawlor
and Jimmy Qllarin all turning in
great defensive performances on
the line. All afternoon this trio
had the Linden offensive com-
pletely stymied.

Carteret (131
ENDS—Lawlor, Oibson, Caplk.

Hamadyk.
TACKLES — Meyers, Nelson,

Tami, Koke.
QUARDS Mellick, Gilrain, Zu-

carro.
CENTERS—D'Zurilla, Kent.
Q B.~Medvetz.
LHB-Kasha, Hclley, Beraath.
RHB—Andres, Peters, Baldwin.
PB—Czjakowski, Gardner.

Linden 10)
ENDS—Melleky, Nisfcy, Vincent,

Johnson.
TACKLES—Carter, Sepan.

OUARDS-Tomwai, Bara, Nac-
tl«al. i

CENTERS-Ooyefte.
QB -Hotter.
LHB -Ressner.
RHB pilot. ft
FB OHalloran. ^

Score by Periods:
Linden 0 0 0 0—0
Carteret 0 13 0 0—13

Touchdowns: Uwlor, Medvetz.
Points after touchdown*: Ciaj.

kowski (run). u «
Officials: Spflncet, ftrauw, Ba-

none, Morris.

Makwinski Builder
Gain On Leaders in
Commercial League

CARTERET—Makwinski Build-
ers nltmbed'to within 3 games of
the league leading Grohmann In-
surance team by winning 2 out of
n from the leaders after losing the
first game the Carpenters hit their
stride and with a strong finish in
each game copped the last two
Swish Sawchak bowled 628 (210-
202-216) set and Charlie Wlckley
had a 241 game, Mike Sleklerka
hit a 013 (230-188-190) series.

U. S. Metals Foremen finally
stopped the Kondrk's Tavern team
by winning the odd game from
them, it was the strong arms o:
Matt Sloan and Slim Kazmer tha
made this possible, lingering in the
cellar most of the season the Fore-
men woke up to hit the scores thai
they are capable of bowling. M
Sloan with a 615 (185-219-211
and 8. Kazmer alto with a 615
(2Q0-213-193) set starred for thi
winners. Fish Magella again bowl
ed well for the losers with a 593
series.

Price's Men's Store dumped the
Economy Chevrolet five in 2 games
This was done through the fine
efforts of Ed Maycrek and Bill
Varga who shot 589 and 599 set;
respectively and' both shot 23
B^pes. In the last game Mat
Udzielak shot a 210 game to enabli
the Garagemen to win thisoone.

Carteret Commercial

Team Standings
Team • W
Grohmann Insurance ... 18
Makwinski Builders 15
Kondrk's Tavern •• 12 1
Economy Chevrolet 10 1<
Price's Men's Store 9 1
U, S. Metals Foremen .... 8 1

r—It seems that the
Insurance team keeps

mi inly on Its was as they
i dean sweep by taking

•.uiK"i frdm trie Nagy's Amo-
iim team. The Da Prlles

• moved Into ft second plnce
'. a three gansfwln over

• Oarage. BabltfJ Furniture
• •' mimes from the powerful
;•••. nion and held onto a tie

:id place.
. Midku's, the barber, really
I :he pins for a nice set of

• ••••us the big gun In leading
••••• U-, insurance team to vie

- liorvath rolled a 581 set
iitv Ktcfura had a 550 In
•M game was a big help.

'•liuuno had a 201 game to
• Niigy's Amocc-. team but
'•>!i t enough to help hl.s

' nregor led theBC Tele-
' tin with games of 222.
i 176 for a 62.7 set, but with
> «;od bowling it didn't

:i t;uod as the Bablc Furnl-
;n had Ponzi 8eon with a

1 "'• 577, and a 226 game,
lyo Vernlllo and Ed Koller
'•ts of S66 and Shorty

!"• having a 667 set, they
ii H I much for the Midway

• - Shorty Simeone had a 216
n-Ms high and Joe VerniJto had
Ml Mine for Mi best Jfott ,1

Team Standings I
W

^ insurance
Furniture ..».

i's Builders 14
• 'I'i'icvlsion' 11

Oarage, 6
f°v •> Amoco Sttkttoa•"..".'• 1

FIRST ARREST AT 103 ^
PARKVILLE, Md.—The oldest

man that Warden Joseph Butt
ever turned the jail key on wss
Zackary Taylor, who although 102
years old. was arrested for alleged
ussault upon a 65-year-old woman.
He is said to have hit'her over the
head with a pipe following an ar-
gument over a bicycle. It was his
first entnnglement with the law."

Price's Men's Store— ,
(2) 988-895-e70-(1733

Economy Chevrolet—
(1) 813—861—965—(2639

BEST ON COAST? By Alan Movtr Green walds Bump
Off Gypsy Camp
In Crucial Match

CARTERET—It WM a "bump*
rr week" l»st wwk In the HIM
Bowl Women's Bowlliw Leatut.

Before the match the Oreen-
walds «nd the Oypsy Cmmp were
deadlocked tor first place In the
team race. After they met, the
Oretmwalds werr out In front by
2' i games a* the Qypsy Camp
dropped to third place, as a result
of losing three straight to l u t
year's champions. The Hill Bowl
crept up tq second position, despite
a two gflfne loss to PlUrj Food.

The Oreenwalds won easily. Uk-
inn all three games by wide mar-
Kins.

Hill Bowl Women"!
W

OrecnwaltJ's 17
mil BOWI
Gypsy Cump 14

WALPQRF
CAL(FOPNtA

COACtf

SP/TION OF

me
fH£ CURREttT CAL POH
MIGHT BE Tfi£ OtiE 7& S£r .

faPPY A LITTIE ROSE POtfL
#£&M5E-MB LOST 3 //HA ROW'
T//£P£ M 9 Ofl '£

10
13
is

Sltar's Food 12
Sable's Furniture .11
Empress Beauty Shop 10^ 13 V4
Walt and Gene's 9 ' 18
May fair Bar ft drill 8 IB

Greenwald's <3) .
Gypsy Camp (0)

Sltar's Food (2)
Hill Bowl (1)

728 740 «6»
622 70S

60S «83 «02
C83 714 6S0

Walt and Gene's (1) 710 783 850
Mayfair <1< 695 885 886

PEARS LOOKS
LIKE

gXTRA

Bablc's Burn. (2) ..
Empress Beauty (1)

653 726 675
675 643 501

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

Makwlnekl Builders—
!2) 800-988—948-(J737

Orohmann Insurance—
(1) »M—958—896— (Mil)

PANED COEDS PAINED
ANBURN, Ala-Coed* in five

new dormitories at Alabama Pol-
tech inc Institute learned to their
embarrassment that the panes in
their bath room windows had been
installed backward. The bathers,
instead of being able to see out
through the glass, were able to be
seen by outsiders.

V. 8. Metals Foremen—
(3) 872—081—906—(2759)

Kondrk's Tavern— \
(1) 893—818—872—(2683>

Ever since the high school boys trounced Sayreville
two weeks ago at the Sayreville field, a complete trans-
lormation has taken place with the Blue and Whits
eleven. They continued their winning ways last Satur-
day before a home crowd of 2,000 by outclassing Lin-
den High by a 13-0 count. But the final score does not
tell the whole story. Carteret should have had two
more touchdowns, rolling up to the 5-yard line in the
second half.

What was more pleasing to local fans was the.way
the local backs w.ere chargli(g, the all aroiind pep dis-
played and the great defensive play shown by the line-
men, particularly Joe Melick and Tommy Lawlor,
who .^my opinion, will come in for considerable atten-
tion when the scribes sit down thjs coming fall and
make their all state selections. Both boys should get
considerable recognition in this score

Ii l Nagy Hits 205
For Ne wHigh

CARTERET—With Lil Nagy hit
ting a new high mark of 205, th
Nagy's Amoco won two games from
Sltar's Toy Shop in the Academ:
Alleys Women's League. The Ke
checks, league leaders, split wltl
the Nemish Service Station, rollln
to a deadlock In the last garni
However, the Kochecks still enjo
a big five-game lead.

Team Standlnjs
Academy Alleys Women's Lean"

t W I
Kochecks 17 Vi 3
Nemish Service 12'^ 81

West Carteret Esso .... 11 10
Nagy's Amoco 10 11
Sitar's Toy Shop 9 12
Babic's-Furniture 3 18

Weekly Results
Kochecks Uy2) 515 638 84
Nemish Service (1%) 512 661 &4

11

HORSE KILLS CAR DRIVER
WILUAMSBURO. Va.—When

a horse, befeig led alongside the
highway by Royall Butler, of Wil-
HamsburR, bolted at the screech of
a train whistle, it fell through the
canvas top of a convertible coupe,
driven by Ronald A, Manchester,
25-year-old Port Eustis soldier,
originally of Little Compton, R. V
Manchester died of a fractured
skull seven hours after the acci-
dent.

Cotlee Tree
A coffee tree does not yield it«

first crop until five years after plant-
ing and then only at a rate equal to
lVi pounds of roasted coffee each
12 months.

Debs Plan Active
Basketball Season

CARTERET — At the initial
practice of the Carteret Girls,
sponsored by the Carteret Deb
Girls Association, there were twen-
ty girls for basketball. The bulk of
last year's players are expected to
be at the next practice session in
the near future. Next Monday
night, due to a card party, the
team will travel to Iselln and play
the Rebels an\} the Hot Rods. The
Carteret girls will meet at Nathan
Hale School at 6:25 and the girls
from the lower end will meet at
Soklers at 6:30 P.M. ,Due to the
banquet being on Monday 10th,
only the girls not eligible for the
banquet will practice at Nathan
Hale School. Any local girl still
interested can ]oln up for the in-
structions and try out for the
team at the nex.t get together.

Antofraphi PoptfUr
Collecting autographs, the s«ond

most popular hobby, is another
hobby involving little or no expendi-
ture. All that Is needed are a book
and a pencil and a little initiative

A tremendous crowd is expected for both the 2nd.
annual sports award dinner sponsored by the St. Jo-
Joseph's Holy Name Society, at the St. Joseph's Hall on
Wednesday, November 5th, at 8 P.M., and also the PAL
Recreation banquet at the new Bethan Hall, November
10th,, with big names and attractions scheduled for
both affairs . . . I understand that Bee Jones, p.a., for
the Academy Alleys Womens League, is a real nice' girl,
and is doing a real nice job .... The Carteret Deb Girls
reorganized their basketball team with Frank Green
again at therhelm . . . The U.S.M.R. big team still lead-
ing the County Industrial League, for about the fifth
straight y e a r , . . Action at both alleys in full swing . . .
Recreation cage program under Al Brechka to soon get
underway.

PAL NEWS
By BENNY

Members of th» flvo terims from
the PAL-Rec Junior Lenuue and
members of the Oirls Softball

art urged to be present on
Monday. November 10th, at thr
Bethlen Hall at 6:30 P.M. sharp

The biys from the following
'AL-Rec League are eligible to be

Lou Butkocy Pi
Makwinski Builc
To 2-Came Vi<

CARTERET- -With Urn Butl
pnclnu the Mtkwlnckl '
a (wo-an me win over the
EWvtrlelmi*, by rolllnf
195, 234 nnri JIM for % 611 «et I
van- In t.hf Hilt Bowl
I^BUUP continued clow, with 1
Shell S(atlnn holding th* 1
iitlon by n mgrain of ^

The 1* ipue tauten CUM I
with n two-ply Victory, t*k
nnrterH Chirm into e u i p <
t:>n Oerl» >d hl« team wiU
of 191. 235 nnd 147.

The team standing »n<J
follow:

Hill Bowl Mbtrt

iresent at the banquet
mrtns Bakery. Carteret

Ul-
China.

Ray» PJiell Bta.
Makwlnskl Builders
Carteret Chtn»
Kill Bowl
Rocco piectrlclDns
Sabn's Sport Shop

,7

Pnbo'n Sport Shop <2t 7M «M

Sltar's Toys (1) ....
Nagy's Amoco (2)

459 466 465
475 455 519

Economy Chevrolet. Cmteret Bus
and Holy Family. The following
girls teams are eligible . . . Yuhasz,
Debt and the Farmerettes.

Final plans and a definite pro-
gram will be made next week when
the committee meets again. In
next weeks' Pres.i Issue, final de-

,11s will be outlined.
Carteret High School football

team win their 2nd game of the
season when Lmden Is beaten 13-
0. It was the roughest game seen
n Carteret In a long time. Officials
admit Linden team a bit- rougher

Linden High has
not won a Rame this season and
that accounts for their measures.

Big Czjtikow.skl again demon-
strates that he enn carry the mall.
Joe Medvetz plays a good game In
calling signals, passing and kick
ing, AH the scoring being done 111
the 2nd quarter. Medvtcz passes
to Ltvwlor for score, play Kolng 26
yards and Inter Medvetz scores
from them the extra point after
Cjakqwskl brltiRs ball from mld-
fleld. CJakowskl scores extra point
on plunge. Fumbling and CJakow-
ski prevents the team from scoring
more touchdowns.

Highlights of gnme-team very
quiet before game And during half
time. Most of boys attended Junior
Night before and were thinking of
their partners.

Team In fine shape for South
River game. TackllnK and blocking
have improved as Linden can
vouch for it. Kasha. Lawlor. Gib-
son, Melick, Ollruln and Meyers
demonstrated last Saturday, Scout*
frum WoodbriciKe watched game
as Linden will meet Woodbrldge
in a battle of the winless. Linden

Hill Bowl il>

Ray's Shell Ser (2i
Carteret Chins tl»

741 771

•34 m
7&1 W7

Makwinski Bldrs <2> 777 IM
Rocco Electricians 11 > 7S6 794

Plant No. 2 Pinnera
Hold One Game

CARTERET-Plant No. 2 :
tained IU slim lead in the An
can QJl Intra-PUnt loop by I

ment held second place with
two-ply win over the Office,
In the remaining Rame, Plant Jft),:

1 won over trie Sales Dept.
Team Standing*

W
Plunt No, 3 IS
Lebe Dept I t
Plant No. 1
Office
Sales Dept.

West Carteret '(2) ..„ 546 45S 602
Bablc's Furniture ,UV 498 496 556

About
Your Home

By FRANCES DELL

could do Carteret a favor by soit-
enlng up Carteret's next opponent
Next time you wat^h a Rame, keey.
your eye on the blockers and see
how the ball carrier makes his
gains.

Results of Carteret's Opponents
' -South River will play Carteret
tomorrow at South River. Long

.Branch wins 26-20 as Williams
I scores 2 touchdowns. South River
' leading 20-13 In 3rd quarter. South

a
9
s

E. and M. Dept 0

Weekly RcaulU
Plan t No. 2, O t . E . find M.I

; Lebe. <3>. Afflce, (0 ) ; Pli
No. 1. (2).8alestftept., (1). -

In a good many sections of the River quarterback. Rlepel, out for
United States the hay fever sea- season as his appendix Is removed
son is In full swing or about to go last Monday. Carteret has a good
into full swing. This is a difficult I chance to win another game,
time of year for anyone suffering ™'""'lh''''l"° T j""' ; """ '
from this malady.

There are cases of hayfever so
fervid that the victim must be kept
under a doctor's care and watched
as carefully as an asthmatic.

The Bride's Dilemma I
Jim Justwed (vowing dining j

table—Why have you got all these
cruets on—one, two, three—six
of fem2

Fife—Aunt Matilda Is coming
to dinner and> I can't remember
which one wis her wedding pres-
ent. '

Qualification
Applicant for position—Yes, sir

I just graduated from college.
Executive—Fine! Ever do any

discus throwing? We tried a pole
vaulter, a broad jumper and a
star halfback in our auditing de-
partment but they
good,

didn't make

There are, however, many more
cases where the symptoms can be
controlled by fairly simple meth-
ods at home.

There are untold causes of even
simple hayfever, but perhaps the
most common cause is dust. This
dust, lint from feather pillows,
down comforts, wool blankets or
clothing, or outside dust coming
from such sources as an unpaved
road In dry weather.

The main source of seasonal
hayfever Is pollen. Ragweed, gold-
fen rod, drying corn fields, oak
tree pollen, and pecan tree pollen

another
game, this time to Perth Amboy,
18-6f Game very close. Bunocore
scores only Woodbrlrige touch-
down.

Bound Brook—Wins 3rd game or
season, beating Union, 14-0. Wash-
ington of Bound Brook good back
and must be watched.

Carteret Jay Vee win their 3rd
game, when they wrecked Linden
Jay Vee, 25-12. Melley, Bernath,
McCann and Koke score touch-
downs. Sager blocks kick and Koke
gets score. Haymedak scores extra
point. Don Gardner makes long

Rutgers Gridders
To Battle Temple

NEW BRUNSWICK - Rutge
University's tnavt'1 weary foot
squad closed out u solid month i
away games when it met Brown 1
Providence. R. I., hist Satu
and rame home lor a two ga
stand, stnrthi}! with a clash
Temple here in Rutgers StadlmCI
this Saturday.

Past Temple - Rutgers
have been thrillers since the i
began In 1948. Rutgers worH
first two meetings 34-20 and \
Both were played here. Te
won both contests played
home grounds by Identical
scores.

Injuries have held a rapidly
proving Rutgers team In
but Coach Harvey Hnrman exptctt
to have his team close to"*topf,
form for the Temple game. J J h t ' l
Scarlet will be eager to p J —
well before a home crowd
first time since the season's <
when the Queensmen were
little Muhlenberg. Harman
his club has come a long way I
then.

The home coming crowd l»4h« •
Rutgers Stadium will be
by the attendance for the j
bratlon of the 50th anniven
the Rutgers School of Cer
and for College Day on the i
boring campus of the New
College for Women.

1 VI:RY SATURDAY
<'N AUT TYPES OF

" ' t GIRLS'

WINTER
JACKETS

oi

count
...someone
else

VOTE IS THE

are just a few.
Many l have an allergic

runs. Team record 3 wins and 1
loss.

There are many died In the wool
high school rooters, arid many
will travel far and wide and In all
kinds of weather to see the boys
play. My nomination for the No. 1
Carteret fans are Keleman and

49$ M T H STREET
(ONK BLOCK FKOM VICTORY

PERTH AMBOY

BIG VALUES IN
100% WOOL
TWEEDS

11)0% WOOL
FLANNELS
COVERTS

WORSTEDS

7-95

8.95
100% WOOL
Sharkskins

Heavy Gabs.
Hotjndstooth

10-95
— SPECIAL -

JrtEN'S SURCOATS

HEAVY 1*0%
All Wool lining

Zipfer Clwe
• s Cokm N

HIM* Jf-M

9,50

foods they eat. When you suspect
that foods are Gauging a reac-
tion, it i.s best to consult a doctor
if the symplons warrant.

If a. member of your family has
huy fever, there is much you can
do at home. In your housekeeping,
to give him relief.

For example, your house "should
be as dust-free as you can possibly
make It. concentrate particularly
on the personal room of the suf-
ferer. Dust furniture, walls, cell-
tny.s, floors, drapes, rugs! lamp
shades and spreads. If the situa-
tion is bad enough, it is wise to
do away with a,ll unnecessary dec-
oration In the room because such
Items as drapes, rugs and even
lamp shades art great dust catch-
ers.

Use kapoc or rubber foam pil-
lows in place of feather pillows.
The rubber foam is especially good
because it can be washed in the
washing machine, as often as you
like to remove any possible dust.

Have any fltlds ot hayfever-
cuuslng growth adjoining your
home.cleared. You will be amazed
at the difference.1

These simple preventatlve meas-
ures can save you considerable
amounts of money and afford re-
lief to the meirrtxits of your fam-
ily suffering with hayfever.

of

CROP8
A near record corn harvest ot

3,2Ji560,000 bushels h u been
predicted bj the Agriculture De-
partment, arhttb,. »lio foieowtw
a spring wheat cftp of

on that choice as every game these
two win pĵ ead and argue with the
team to win. Keleman knows his
football and his voice will be heard
above the cheers and even above
Mary's voice. Mary is a cheering
section all by herself and even the
boys on the field know when Mary
Is ground. On Saturday mornings,
Mary Is waiting 2 hour.-, before
game time, ready to cheer Car
teret no matter who they pluy
She will bawl out the coaches am:
players and tell them how to play

Bill Reldel home from oversea:
and wasting no time In gcttlnt
back into shape Billy spends Sat
urday and Sumlu.v phiying touch
football with his buddies. Bill will
spend this winter playing basket-
ball. Get young Ht'idel to tell yuu
some stories of Germany und Italy.

John Qural home for a short
leave from the Navy.

St. Joes Sport Night on Wednes-
day, November 15th, will be a big
event, immy celebrities and en-
tertainment on the program. Don't
mists it.

GKEEUY THIEVES
AKRON -It wouldn't have been

so bad If the thieves, which raid-
ed the property of A, P. Diebel
had been content with taking Just
ordinary pumpkins, but Diebel told
police they took his super pump-
kins — 50 big, they had to roll
It away.

Scotch Marie
"Here's a ticket for th' con ju r* |

show, Maggie!"
"That>. vera kind of ye,

aid!"
'Ay—and when he comes to

that trick where he takes a tear'j
spoon o'flour and one egg, and
mak's 20 oam'letters, wabty vert J
close!"

Mental Footwork . .
"Doe.s your husband get mucljj

of a kick out of his vacation?" f'f
"Indeed he does. It gives

a lot of lelsuje «> grumble."

"You.say that Maud ]o|t her
engagement ring. How?'4 ' .

"Washing her hands of J*ck,"

Get* Hb H#a
In LUbon, Policeman

Or»cJoba trrtited himself for |»m-
httnf iw«y money entrusted to Ui

methodically drow up § full

MEN'S
SOCKS

WOOkEN,

WORK SOCKS

ARMY CUSHION
SOLE «!?4 WOOL
SOCKS

ARMY
15% WOOL

SKI SOCKS 89c
Many, Many Others

Low Prtwd

CUT-RATE

(Nrar Vudm JH*tt)
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Activities
t h e IMlM' Auxiliary 6f Pott

«JU hm'i cfird party at the Me
ittfK Pritfiy. NffWtmbfr, 7 Mrs
Frank JD'Apollto will ^srivt ts

n,., HlJsted by Mrs. Peter
p j u , MTI. MtchdPl D'Aflollto.
i.' Elsie Hall. Mrs, Michael 8o-

ttclcl, Mrs. Michael Slmeonp, Mrs
Armando Slitieone.

? Fire Prevention Program
be field Thursday, November

13, a t the Port Reading School.
Mrj . Joseph Neves Is ormlrman ol
hospitality for the flromen,

The regular monthly meeLlns
Will be held November 28.

t)ntm Corps "I'o March
The Fife and Drum Corps of

fet. Anthony's Church Will taKe
M r t to th« .Halloween Parade In
Caxteret tomorrow evening. The

Iftefttxta will meet, nt fi:00 o'clock
Friday In the rectory.

Tag day ih Port R.ea^!inp for
ihe Band will be held on Election

y, November 4. Your support
urged.

fy& Association's Stand
On State Aid Termed Con fusing
SUMMIT—"Recent statements

by the New Jersey Taxpayers As- j
soclntlbh regarding etnss slzr nmi
school coita are confuslns." tpdny
d^cfafed Leonard E Best, ennir-
ffiftn of jthe..Le?l»latiire-ftiit.horizeii
M t e School Ajd Commission
Which recently released Its report
of a two-year sWdy on New > r -
sey's ed\(cat(6nnl needs.

"TaXimyPrg In this Stnte have n
great stale* in education." contin-
ued Mr. Best, "and the Taxpayers
Association is doliiK itself and Its
members a dlswvlce In doudlni!
the Immediate need for additional
school aid with ft mass of statisti-
cal detail.

'"When the Taxpayers Asfloelu-
Uon gays Hint tlie School Aid
Cojnmlssion was in fnct estimat-
ing on the basis of 14 or 17.5 pu-
plW, per class, In arriving nt the
pupil-teacher requirement!! of 70
per high school teacher, the Tnx-
payerS Association h completely
contusMl. The School Aid Com-
mission was aware of the fact i
that, with classes of high school!
students cutting across varying
subject arena depending on the
child's program, It was not possible

Uncle Joe says:
You can have a new looking car for

$20-00

We glitterize them in and out by a new process.

For an appointment

Phone Woodbridge 84)149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 St. George Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

lo df-ip ,i triicher for every decline
rt :!li or 30 pupils and still main-
tain the school program.

"Experience shows that the ac-
l.tinI reduction In high RChool ever-
nKPrt iinout one teacher for an en-
rollment, decline of 70 students. In
estimating the needs to meet the
protected high,school expansion,
it therefore SMrned logical to an-
ticipate the addition of one teach-
er tor every 70 pupils, because, for
n time at least, some expansion of
hlRh school enrollments could be
met without a corresponding In-
crease in teachei-R."

Replying to what the Taxpayers
Association calls "diverse and In-
conclusive eiluwitlonul pronounce-
mi-nts" us to ciiisM size, in the Com-
miwon report, Mi. Best notea that
iliitii available to thr Commission
clearly Indicated classes of 30 to
40 or more In New Jersey schools.
The School Aid Commission, he
pointed out, Iws stated in its re-
port, "Unfortunately the quality
of education in nuny districts un-
doubtedly sulfercd. The evidence
lies in teacher shortage, high
teaclioi1 turnover, difficulties In re-
cruitment for teucher-educatlon
Institutions of classes which has
characterized I ho past decade."

Mr. Best termed the Taxpayers
Association's use of average teach-
er ratios as "meaningless" when
such ratios include handicapped-
child classes of 8 to {'1 and vocul
music clas.se, of 8(1 to 85. He de-
clared, "The .size of the pupil-

' teacher ratio Is determined by con-
I slderation of the various factors
at the local level and in most cases
reflects the best judgement of the
local Board of Education and its
professional stnfT us to the qual-
ity of education which people in
tlm luetil ulstrl&t demand."

Summarizing, Mr. Best declared,
"It is unfortunate that the Tax-
payers Association finds it neces-
sary to go back to 1933 to establish
the ground work for its current
discussion of rriuent.innnl policy
In that period an entirely differ-
ent economic and educational sit-
uation prevailed.

"The School Aid Commission
was fully aware of the implications
of class size and its effect on over-
all- school costs, when its recom-
mendations for a substantial in-
crease in state aid to the local
school districts." i

SANTA
NEXT

1 ...... V,

YEAR

OPEN YOUR
GiiSTMAS
SAVINGS

NOW!
We can M p you save; Hie
Easy-on-the-baclgol way!

l«hOir

Xnwi
C l i k

You'll hover miss the small amount you d«-

poih tach wiek - • • but you'll be amoied

at hoW It mounts op. By startlit g your

M t m a s Club NOW, you can make -

Mxt jfear^f Christmas shopping a lark!

**«.;

WITH THE DE$$CRATS!
MIDDLESEX COUNI'Y HAS ADVANCE*)

f AR UNDER THE BANNER OF I)UMO(iRATS

VOTE LINE "A" ALL THE WAY
6N ELECTION bAY

Adlai E. Stevertson

The GOP F a n Record:
• Under liar (ling, Coolidge

and Hoover, nearly half
a million fanners went
broke;

• In 1932 the farmer's in-
come sank to 80 cents
per day;

• In 1932 there were 65,-
339 mortgage foreclos-
ures on farms;

• Price of ! wheat was the
lowest in 300 years. Corn
dropped under 15c, wool
and cotton gold at 5c, hogs
and sugar 3c, beef 21/2c.

Archibald S, Alexander W. Robert Hale

Elmer E. Brown Aldona L, Appleton

George F. Raier
i >

Hie Democrats'
• Farm prices at lh< «> 1(| ,,f

1951 averaged 6 percent

above parity. In 1().'$2 IIK v

wore 4 5 percent below;

t Farmers as a group were

bankrupt in 1932. T«<l;iv

have 91 percent equity in

their property;

• Income per farm opera-

tor in 1951 was nearly

four times that of 1932,

in terms of purchasin»

power.

Paid for by Middlesex County Democratic Committee

If A T P Archibald S.

V O T E for ALEXANDER
for U. S* Senator

Tfiese are the differences
between your Candidates.'..

FOREIGN POUCY

SMITH: Supported MacArthur policies of extending Ko*
reaA War to Chinese mainland, despite contrary ad-
vice by Joint Chiefs of Staff. *

ALEXANDER: Favors firm policy In Korea, but opposes
extension of war to Chinese mainland because "this
would Involve all out mobilization and war, with
Russia waiting on the sidelines."

INFLATION

SMITH: Voted to end federal rent control and to weaken
other anti-inflation controls; voted against the law
that would have stopped black market In meat

^ Favors conynulnK ihtl-lnflatkm con-
trols. Including rent controls,IP ttder to protect the
coifcuiner's'pocketbdok «nd restore the value of,
the dollar.

NATIONAL DEFENSE

SMITH: Favored arbitrary slashes In opi defense budg-
et, which military experts said would Imperil U. B.'
•afety. r

These are* the differences
between yoir Candidate*:,.

J. Atauto

ALEXANDER: 8&Y*d gov
dollar* by hj[a eeonou
tary Q( Army;. Jnslata

| weaken our dttenses '
- • \ ; >

of defence
d Secr«-

dita that will

Abwrt Alexander
• lh«i to l«ni«r<nllli| •«

iW mi fatbw *l li«
tklttw

f t l rrltuvtM
imtti in

• I , I Amy, M MMifct

IIM-ltM

vukm

, ftlGHTS
SMITH: SpowpreiJ Senate rule which allows filibuster

to block #tfl rights legislation; opposes enforceable
Federal FBPC.

ALEXANDER: Was a leader of SOCqessful flirfit for
strong dvfl rights planks In 1048 and Wt Demo-
cratic platforms; as Under Secretary of Army, op-
posed, segregation In armed forces; favors ending
filibusters, passing FEPC, anO-lynchtag, anti-poll
tax laws.

MCCARTHY
SMITH: Says McCarthy to performing "patriotic service"

and deserves "wholehearted support," though record
shnwfi MpCferthr pks not exoosed single Communist
and hat attacked loyal Americans Hke General
Marshall. .;'

ALEXANDER: telletw teal CommunW? should be ruth-
lessly expoied; opposes McCarthy tactics of smear
and character assassination of loyal Americans.

SO0AL SE&tHlTT
SMITH: In 0 , 0. f, $Oth Oowtreli, he wted to take

750.000 Dertqns plf Social Securttyt then In P«mn

crutic Slat OontrtM, he toted to put them back on.
opposed TitoUy-nteded law tot totally disabled
persons. , •

t 'SocW Security to cover
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Counly Prosecutor Finds Grounds for Grand Jury inve^igation
I*rio Unwarranted Expenditures of Millions by Skfea

THE SEWER BUBBLE BURSTS THE TRUTH ABOUT PUBLIC HOUSING
The people of Carter* have long known that some- T h e ^ s h a m r f u I c a m p a i g n p r o m j s e „ th<J ^ n

lie that the Democrat Mayor Skiba has been feeding the
suppressed people of Chrome. The Democrats know, down
deep in their iron hearts that they have not done one
single thirig to bring Public Housing to Carteret.

They have not provided one inch of land' for a Public
Housing project.

they have not applied to the Federal Government for
housing.

They have not applied to the State of New Jersey for
housing.

They have not even appropriated one red cent for this
project, The sorrowful truth is that the people of Chrome,
who ore so desperately in need of public housing, are
bring used by the Democrats in the worst possible way.
Everyone knows that the people are living under intoler-
able conditions. The Democrats have gone down to lower
Carteret and promised the people housing. They have
gone into the House of God and have shamed the intelli-
gence of the people who heard their words just as the
some Democrats stood before the people in the Borough
Hall and told them about an elaborate Zoning Program.

People of Chrome, don't let yourselves be taken in by
the lies of these politicians at a time when you can get
housing from honest men on the Republican ticket. Vote
for the Republicans and you will have housing, not lies
and false promises. .

We can give you no better example of Democrat
treachery than to call your attention to the Zoning lie.
We point out to you that the same gang who came down to
you and promised you housing is the same gang that set
up a Zoning Commission, spent thousands of dollars for
plans and then deserted the people just as they will desert
you, right after election. If the Democrats were sincere
about this housing, ask yourselves this question; Why
haven't they done one single thing to bring it about in
the last eight years? Why haven't they made one definite
«tep towards housing this year? The answer is simple.
They haven't done anything about it because they have,
no intention to do anything about it. This is another lie
that has been invented to get your support and your
votes. We know that the Skiba gang never would give us
Public Housing while they still have deals with private
builders.

The Republicans have made no deals with real estate
people and only the Republicans will be able to give you
Public Housing.

R was sorely wrong with the Democrat Sewer Project
hich was originally scheduled to cost less than one'mil-

lion dollars and is now set at the staggering cost of over
iluce million dollars.

Time and time again, Republicans have demanded
omo explanation, but Mayor Skiha, controlled by certain

Democrats, has refused to answer.
He would not tell why Engineer Boo/ is now getting

sKti.000 more than his original figure.
Skiba refused to tell how much our taxes would go up,

when he knows thai the increase will be more than 40
points because of these sewer shenanigans.

The Mayor and Council refuse to make public a letter
from the engineer stating that additional extras wil!
amount to hundreds of thousands of dollars. Anyone ran
look at the ^rinceton-type structure sitting in the swamps
near Benjamin Moore's and sec the wasU> and extrava-
gance covering the sewer fiasco.

We are being called upon to pay for a beautiful college
huilding that was dreamed up for the treatment of sewage
and the negotiation of profitable construction dealers.
The members of the Horough Council have been well
schooled at Sfiiba University in the Science of l'ersonal-
t'tirichment leading to a degree in Community Bankruptcy.

This year's graduating class includes the entire Bor-
ough Council along with B/W Harrington. Joseph (1.
.lomo and Alphonsc Biegert, big men on campus, who
received special awards.

Degrees were conferred by Prof. Skiba, who, in his
comments concerning the pecuniary activities of these
Cum Laude Scholars, could well have said, "Never before
have so few graduates gotten so much from so many little
taxpayers. This ill-famed class of 15)52, thinking they can
hoodwink the voters on November 4, are already register-
ing for post-graduate work at a silently proposed incin-
erator project to be introduced at an estimated cost of
(me million dollars.

Where is This Money?
$75,000.00. appropriated to dean;

sewers that were never cleaned!

Pi«*cutor Eber, hi a formal an»
to Ihe frww, *evetled that his office Is now

» ( i eertfled auditor's report concerning
th« tfairs of the Bowoffh of CarUrft

jThhl Upta t cdntatarfrrttHTiUUon of unapproved vouch.
tti. tMtytota M»untt*rto thow«rtd« of dollars In ua-

dMonementrnwde by the Democratic Mayor
l ' ' '

$57,000.00 appropriated as n down

payment on the sewer project. What

was done with this money?

p
JMM Cmmetl

Abo under scrutiny by the prosecutor are transac-
tions mvoltfng hundreds of acres ot Real Estate anil
million-dollar contracts representing sewer deals maw
by the mayor and council.

The investigation now being conducted by the county
prosecutor Is evidence of the shameful administration
that Carteret has suffered under POSH Rule, and 1s goot
reason for every decent Carteret citizen to repudiate the
Democratic ticket in this election.

$27,000.00 for blasting rOck. No

rock hlaHting was done. Who got this

money and why?

FOR MAYOR

THE BOROUGH'S FINANCES
Tl!e phoney claim of the Democrat Mayor as to the

finances cf Carttret is a sore spot with every taxpayer
in town.

The Democrats have patted themselves on the back,
time and again, concerning finances.

Why don't you reveal to the people that you owe New
York bankers $1,600,000.00?

Why don't you tell them about the thousands of dol-
lars you are paying for sewer project interest at unheard
of rates?

Why don't you brag about your $3,000,000.00 debt that
you haven't even bonded as yet?

Why,don't you teli the people that your municipal
budget is already overdrawn?

Why don't you crow about your dried-up Capital
account?

Why don't you tell them that your new budget will be
the most staggering burden that Carteret has ever had?

Why don't you tell the people that you are desperately
trying to cover your waste, with every conceivable device
to direct attention away from the true picture of Car-
teret's finances?

Why don't you beat your chest about the 200-pomt
increase in municipal taxes that your administration has
treated and tell us that our rate is higher than almost
every community of our size in New Jersey?

Now is the time for you to reveal to the people that
the only industry that you could ever get into Carteret
is oil tanks, because they will pay your high taxes since
no other municipality will have them!

The best way to understand Carteret's true financial
picture is to refer to your tax bills and note that they
bave taken a 25-point jump every year that the Demo-
crats have been in power. This year, with the millions of
dollars already poured into the sewer the increases will be
even greater, unless you elect Republicans to stop this
stupid, one-party spending spree. By breaking the Demo-
crat strangle-hold over Carteret government, you can
keep the Borough from going deeper into debt. Remem-
ber this: The only time that taxpayers m i saved money
in Carteret was during the Republican administration.

THE PARTY PUZZLE
Not only have the Democrats flim-flammed and tricked

the people, but they have finally been caught up with by
thrirMm party members. Mayor Skiba now knows that
»'« eg* lOM&wntrol over the Democrats "as been, wrested
from htei by 4he Shutello-Biegert gang. He knows too
Hurt the*e wheels are promoting Shutello for mayor, in
the next election and V e squeezing him out

Syno-wlecki has obviously lost the trust of his own
Party. HowTciin the people trust him when he was canned
»» finandlil cnairtnWof the Democrat war-ches and
*>meoW (rise was put in charge of the party funds'

Mr. Lukaeh are you the fall guy in this mess or are
vou w S J p R f i y 'taken care of? Why arê  you cam-
Mgniiiff for a Job that your party is trying Uj *«troy-
Have you totally come to your senses » ' d ^ t h * h f f i
wie<-lH.Ki...+*iiA.iii*dwrt. runir tell you what to do, or e*se.

you on? Aren't you satis
i deal or have the Down

I . . H i , l H ™ « i f t » , M vou more interesting possibilities:

When1 ar<> the thousands of dollars

appropriated in the 1952 Budget and

liHted'fortwpj'priiiiing? Are we run*

ing a farm or is tins for some secret

orchard?

THE LAND ISSUE
Hundreds of Carteret citizens

have sought to buy lots in Car-
teret, to settle and build their
homes. The Democrat Mayor
and Council have denied the
people the right to buy Borough

"land. l>I;iyor Skiba h»s said on
many occasions that there Is no
available land for our people.
What could be more ridiculous?
Hundreds ol acres have been
made available to real estate
racketeers, put not one decent
site was permitted (or the
small-home owner. These real
estate abuses will not be tol-
erated any longer. Every pros-
pective new home owner knows
that the Mayor has sold them
out. The land th»t, people were
supposed to jet has been made
available to outsiders, just like
everything-\«toe o( any value Is
given to outsiders. That is the
best way for these politicians
to do business.

All Borough cars and equip-
ment are fUl bought out of
tuwn. The purchases are so
arransttfthat local people Will
not know what in going on.
Where private citizens are con-
eti tied, the Democrat Mayor
and Council are just not in-
terested.

TE REPUBLICAN
VOTE ROW "B"

A Clean House for Carteret Can

Only Be Guaranteed by Electing

These CAPABLE, HONEST MEN

FOR COUNCIL

FRANK BAREFORD

FOR ASSESSOR

THE GARBAGE;
DISPOSAL LIE
Mayor SMba.Jlldn't you He

in your public statement to the
Carteret Presj when you s»ld
"Carteret wfll not permit out-
siders to dump garbage in
Carteret"?

Don't the minutes of the
Democrat Board of Wealth, ap-
pointed by you, rive written
permission to RowHe and Lin-
den to dump owr M« Iwub ot
garbage per week in Weat Cw-
teret? Areii't Upy dumplai thle
garbage rifhi now?

The minute* declare that

Kiven

stooges jobs that will never
•amp old double-cross that

y K R postmaster job was

mad M>to ****
tb»t out-of-town «arbM«wwiW
be more mlly dumped In Car-
towt. W M b f M t W ^ » M M
fooUnf? * W * P B * n " • *
council mfart* of r w we•

acttvltlw and we that
ttatfcwW *• *»• rrM*

i «•***>* lie.
JOHN NEMISH
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n the — -
SCREEN

jflwmhw."
4 Knlglithnnd. ns It was supposed
to havp flemished in medieval

gland, has nrver flourished us
•utlfnlly ns It. does In the Tech-

Bicolor limitation of the Sir Wal-
ter Srnlt nnvrt. "Ivanhoe." Rob-
ert Taylor makes all the appro-
trinlp nourishes In the title role

ltaabet.il Taylor Is plctorlally
Stunnlm us the Rebecca who Is ae-
fliM||d, of sorcery and threatened
With bumi|iK, and further obliges
With nn unexpected persuaslvenp.v,
In her Impersonation. Joan Fon-
taine, the Rowima of the occasion,
Is the very inndel of a lady fair;
Guy Rolfc uximarcs tnenaclngly
and docs lll.il'1 else BS Prince John,
find Hornld Wan-finder Is bluff
>nd lit'iuly as tlie lacksley, who to
better known In fiction as Robin
Hood.

Those who relish costume pic-
tures of the dark and tempestuous
bast will be delighted with this
fL'm.

"SoVnebody Love*. Me."
This is supposed'to be a musi-

cal biography, suggested by the
Careers of Blossom S«eley and
Benny Fielda. Fortunately for the
producers, there was available to
Impersonate Miss Seeley the ebul-
lient 13"tly Hutton, who could gild
even the irmxt faded vaudeville lily.
There an1 about two-score of
songs, sonip belonging to yester-
year and a few composed especial-
ly for I his film, and Miss Hutton
Sings most of them in a voice that
can set the foot tapping or warm
the cockles of the sentimental
heart. Ralph Meeker has the role
Of Benny Fields, a pianist, baritone
and opportunist, over whom Miss
Eeeley Roes cuckoo. After they are
married, Mr. Fields gets tired of
being referred to .as "Mr. Seeley"
and noes off on his own; Inter
to sink to/the lowly estate of a
stooge iii/f' burlesque house and
evcntu.il$ tpiw retrieved by love.

Robert Keitii impersonates Miss
/ i /Seeley/s liiiuu/iu-r, Billie Bird her

realistn/nujd and A'dele Jeigens
is around "briefly, and stunningly,
lor a ditty or two.

Emy-lo-Mnhr Detiftn

FASHION IS A CINCH, thitnks to this watst-dfmlnlshinir belt by
B.G.F. Origlmilrs. Madr of oml>rr-stripwJ ribbon, reinforced with
boning, this easy-to-make design boasts an Ingenious B.G.E.
buckle that adds both style and bruuty. B.O.1E. Originate* domed
buttons repeat the highlight of the (told-finished buckle. Original-
ity of design as well as economy Is the reward of the woman who
makes her own fashion accessories. IANS Features)

STRATOJETS
The Air Force has ordered up-

ward of 1,500 B-47 medium jet
bombers from the Boeing Airplane
Company. The ne* contract ex-
tends Stratojet operations at Wi-
chita, Kansns, to mid-1955. More
thnn one of the 600-milc-an-hour
swept-wing six Jet planes are bein«
produced each working day by
Boeing'and more than 300 already
hove been delivered to the Air
Force.

AIR IMPORTS
For the first eight months of

this year compared with the same
period if 19M, the volume of west-
bound trans-Atlantic air ship-
ments has Increase^ by more than
50 per aent. An increasing variety
of products has figured In. the
Slowing volume of air Imports,

DOG CHARGES TOY GUN
B1NOHAMTON, N. Y.—An 8-

year-nld boy playfully pointed his
toy eun at a neighbor's cocker
spaniel. The enraged dog charged,
vvi111 teeth flashing. The youns-
slcr had to be taken to a hospital
for treatment fot an abdominal
ill-;; b i l e w o u n d .

Flagstaff Apple Sauc* ii a prize bUrtd

of specially selected apple varieties...

To please your Youngsters
and your budget too!

AH Woo] Coals & Sets' All Wool Sureoats
Sixes 7 -14 water repellent, wool Interlined

from 17.98 from 11.98

NYLO-GAB STORM COATS
Mutiton-Collar,"Alpacn Lined, Sizes 6- It 1 1

' SPECIAL VALUE * ' •

Ytiu May Charge It at

;•• !

•
 ;

' . V • • , • • * * .

VOTE
FOR

HATS
AND HANDBAGS

From

LEE'S
92 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Next to Jackson's

Just
Paragraphs

Only Way
The only way to save money

nowadays Is to have low pockets
and short arms. The Sea Poatn,
H. P. Hodges, USNS.

Diplomat
A diplomat is a man who can

convince his wife that she'd look
fat In a mink coat -Almanac,
USS Bon Homme Richard (CV-
31).

Definition
' Wealth Is really a lot of stufl
and nonsense. If you've got the
stuff, people don't mind listening
to your noniense.—-The Chicago
Tribune.

Candid Comment

The candor of modern adver-
tising being what it Is, we can't
help wondering what a lady's un-
mentionables could be. — The
Wall Street Journal.

Repairs
If there are no new worlds for

this year's crop of graduates to
conquer, there is a lot'of repair
v...rk needed on this one,—-fit.
Louis Olobe-Deinocrat.

Not
They say It

lionalre who
clambake at
gushed from
well," but We
Texan doesn't
atures—The
Dispatch.

A Texan

was a Texas mil-
threw a Rivlert

which champagne
a "miniature oil
wonder. The true
bother with mli#-

Richmond Times-

Particular Poodle
Lady with highly strung poodle

wants domestic Help; must be
even tempered and methodical;
preferably good living Christian,
not Irish—Advertisement in the
London Times.

Dustbin Cuisine
Civic luncheon of stew and

steamed jam pudding, cooked in
an old dustbin, will be served at
a Civil Defense emergency fold-
ing exhibition at Hateley Heath
—The London Sunday Dispatch.

Soaking Pots and P»M
Let pots and pans soak while you

have the dinner or any othtrmeal.
Soaking them loosens the encrusted
ioods, and makes short work of
dishwashing.

pOPDS
FORDS, N,:t', ~ P. A. 4-0S48

WED. THRU SAT.

'THE BIG SKY"
with KJrk Douglas

'WATER BIRDS"
Walt Disney's Production

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE MERRY WIDOW
with

Lana Turner - Fernando Lamas

"YANKEE BUCCANEER'
with

Jeff Chandler - Scott Brady

Saturday and Sunday Matinees

Continuous

Economy
If necessary to economize On eggs

in making custard, do so by using
one-half tablespoon cornstarch fot
each egg omitted.

Physical test urged for drivers
45 and older.

VOTE! VOTE!
After you cast your
ballot come and see
the JACKETS and
SWEATERS that
have been ELECTED,
now on display at

POTATO SHORTAGE

T h e Agriculture Department
warns that there may be another
potato shortage next spring. Bas-
n« Its outlook on the September
1 crop n»pnrt, the department said
for 1953r as a whole, however,
fanners probably will produce
more potatoes and other fresh
market crops than In 19S2, If the
w»ther Is average or Dceter. ;

RKPEATB LECTURE I

CLEVELAND, O. — Returning
lome after making a ftre-preven-
tlbn address. Richard Mullaly, was
informed by his wife that their 7-
year-old son, Michael, while play-
ing with matches, In his room, had
burred a curtain, wall, floor, win-
dow and bed. Mullaly proceeded
to repeat his flre-prevontion ad-
dress with his son as his audience.

ORAFT REJECTION E
The draft rejection hate has In-

creased to almost 42 per cent dur-
ing the Korean War—six per cent
above World War II levels—al-
though physical standards are
about the same. According to Se-
lective Service officials, 1.128,000
of the 2,700,000 men ordered to re-
port for Induction since August,
1950. have been rejected on physi-
cal, moral or Kfiental grounds.
Most of the rejectees were young
men.

Oil Essay
(Continued from Page V

Drown, Valerie Hodroskl, Edmund
Oreenberg, Edward Helley, Larry
Oudmestad, Helen Lesky, Albert
Zofchak, Robert Suto, Mary Biros,
Charlotte Adams, Doris Kovacs
and Alice Bangs.

Memorial Service
(Continued from Pa,;e 1>

marked' by a concert at the Na
than Hale School auditorium at
'; F.M. The program will be pre
sented by the church choir. The
junior choir will also render sev-
eral vocal, selections. Prof Leonid,
Charcwnko will direct.

Addrewe* will be given In the
English and Ukrainian languages.

The observance will also mark
the tenth anniversary of the
Ukrainian Underground A r m y
which is engaged In an uneven
struggle against the Soviet Occu-
pation of Ukraine. Some of the
former members of that under-
ground are now residing in the
borough and are helping their
comrades abroad to continue the
itruggle for liberation.

U.S.M.R. Employes
(Continued from Page 1)

years ago. Steve, now a machinist
entered the plant as. a Sliver De-
partment employee. Joseph, who
will retire in 1953, enjoys garden-
In? as a hebby. Steve likes ear-
orntry. Joe lives on Atlnntl"
Street. Steve makes his home or
r^ypiss Street, Carteret,

Tmhaotlvlties during the eve
iin? also included the awnrdhr
of the Ludwig Vogelsteln vacation
award to ssven emp'oyees. Th:
vacation fund, set up years ag
by Mr. Vogelstein, offers fund
to several lucky employees eacl
year. Winnsrs for 1952 were:

Frank E. Sosnowskl, Joannr
Sloan, Prances Thomas. Cyri
White, Albert Dietrich, Frank
Yapczenkl, Joseph Basllicl. Hans
Vogelstein presented the.se awards

Dyke Toastmaster
Freeman H. Dyke, Vice Presi-

ISELIN Mel. 1-1219
iMllq, N. J.

NOW t O SAT., NOV. 1
HALLOWEEN HORROR

SHOW
The Two Groat Original

Thrillers

"FRANKENSTEIN"
"DRACULA"

SUN. TO WEI)., NOV. 5
James Cagney - pan Daily

"WHAT PRICE GLORY"
.Plus Abbott & Costello

"LOST IN ALASKA"

01 [OS SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Nert to Woolworth's

OPEN FRIDAY TILL »

o
R
N
E
R

BOOK
SHOP

OVERSEAS GIFTS
Must Be Mailed by November 15

ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES t ALBUMS
• DICTIONARIES • GAMES • DIARIES

WRITING PAPER, NOTES and PORTFOLIOS
CHRISTMAS CARDS and WRAPPING PAPER

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
'CHILDREN'S COSTUMES • MASKS
NO18EMAKERS • DECORATIONS

79 Smith Street (Opp. strand Theatre) Perth Amboy

PULL DOWN LEVER 4 1

A. CLAYTON
HOLLENDER

for Surrogate

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Gary Grant - Ginger Roger*

Marilyn Monroe

"Monkey Business"
— ALSO —

John Payne - Arlene Dahl

"CARIBBEAN"
(Color by Techulcolor)

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Sj>«uU Holiday Mat. Tuesday

Kita Hay worth - Glenn Ford

"Affair In Trinidad"
r - ALSO —

luu McAllister-Wanda Hendrix

"MONTANA
TERRITORY"

(Color by Technical*^,

I 1
CALLING ALL KIDS J

J TO OUR

GIGANTIC BUGS

CARTOON FESTIVAL
TUESDAY MORNING

: (Election Day)
NOVEMBER 4TU

/ at 10:00 A. M.

KJ—BUGS BUNNfr
CARTOONS—12

! 3-THREE, STOOGE
CQMEDIE&-3

PLUS

T» Every <JW and
Attendlni

A FREE
TO*

HQVtW

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Mario LANZA - Doretta MORROW in

"BECAUSE YOU'RE MINE"
Plus Maureen O'SULLIVAN - Edmund GWYNN in

"BONZO GOES TO COLLEGE"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Jean PETERS - Jeffrey HUNTER In
"LURE OF THE WILDERNESS"

Plus Ann BLYTHE - Edmund GWYNN in
"SALLY AND SAINT ANNE"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Frank ii- 1.A1NK - Billy DANfELS In

"RAINBOW ROUND MY SHOULDER"

Low Prices!Uow Overhead!
All Work Done la Our Home—Thereby We Eliminate

Rentals—Which Means That We Can Give Yuu

CUSTOM MADE

Slipcovers and Drapes
Tailored Exclusively to Your Satisfofilion

8 PIECES—Including Sofa, 2 Chairs i
5 Cushions with Zippers . from

Call Woodbridge 8-0968-M,
Our Representative Will Call with Sample Fabrics

NO OBLIGATION OF COURSE!

LUDWIGSON'S
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES

537 ALICE PLACE WOODBRIDGE

RITZ THEATRE Pkua
Oarirret

WASHINGTON AVENUE. CARTEBET, N. J.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 - NOVEMBER 1

V
h
IT

s

Errol Flynn
MiobeUn* Prell*

"ADVENTURES OF
CAPTAIN FABIAN"

Roy Rogers and Trigger
"HEART OF THE

ROCKIES'

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 - 3

A . Loafc Hayward

g Patricia. Medina

O "CAPTAIN PIRATE"

Jehn Wayne

"BIG JIM MclAIN"

MON.: PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES
«'. . . " J ' . « " ' J I II. t l •!,. .

TUESDAY 7 0 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER t • 5 • I

Kii* D«uflu p AuthMUk TbrUI Drama
Deww Martlo "j

"THE BIO SKY" £
of WlUwt

"4UNOUR OF CHANG1'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEilEB T -1

lent and General Manager of the
United BtAtes Metal* Refining
Company was the toastmnster for
Lhe evening. Water Hochschld,
President of American Metals, the
larent company, and Hugo de
teufvllle. President of the United
states Metals Refining Company
rffered congratulations to those
honored truest-* receiving the 25
year awards.

Joseph Clnrk, Carteret, who
:ompleted 50 years of service dur-

ing 1968, sat at t.ho i,,
with th* speakers A
head trtfe «rere c^,,,,,
M. Liddel and Fnuin'
who were with the \\u.,
Metals Refining conM, „
time of 1U lncepiion ,.
was then wiled, tho n,.,
fining Works.

Entertainment u,:,
by Ernie. ChrlstofPisen •.
cordionlst; Ruth i)nV(.
1st; Smith and Sayc,
ftnd Arno and Zoiji,nm,

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

Starts
4 « H O I « , , « «™VUE RAT. M,.

« NOW! ENDS SAT. •

ONE
M I N U T E I Mltrhiim,

10 ZERO C*
- P L U S 2ND HIT! —

Ma A KnblTl
Luplno v RyAii

"BKWARK MV I.OVKI.V"

5REGORY PF£K
ANNBLYTH

,JlK

mi

Plus Co-Hit Startln, s,,n

'THE RING
EXTRAJ .jprfnald Diifk Cartoon G e r a M M o h r R , ( , ( M

Tuofiday: Watch Election Returns in Majestic Teievlsiim I.

STRAND
Perth Amboy — P. A. 4-1593

• NOW THRU SATURDAY •

Plus Thousands nf Thrills

"STRANGE WORLD"
with Anfplira UniifT

BIG HALLOWEEN SHOW
— SATURDAY MATINEE —

GAMES - FUN PRIZES
— FREE POPCORN! —

— SUN., MON. and TUES —

Friend
PLUS MORE LAFFS AND FUN

"WASHINGTON STORY"
Van Johnson - Patricia Neal

BIG CARTOON SHOW SUNDAY
MATINEE

ELtCTION RETURNS TUES. NITE

W O O D B R I D U
D R I V E - I N

• At Cloverle»l—Tel, u n ,

• FRIDAY and SAlTHnn i |
C o r n e l V V I l U e - M a , , r f , , i i , r , ,

."AT SWORDS POINT
In Action Tfolnilmhi

IM.US A WKIKII co i i ; l

"BRIDE OF A GOKii.i \
B a r b a r a P a y t o n - I,IMI < !,,,„.,

f N .

• FRIDAY K.VIMM.
8 — Extra Color Cnrimii
Fret Milks! Krir ('mini r..
Vttt Popcorn! Fin I i,
j;j.00 Ip prliei ror.brsl iml

orl f lml costumts i .

Saturdiy Midnltf!

SCREEN

BURLESQUE
(i. Dawn • M. Anders,1

and Girlie Cut of Oil/
"HOLLYWOOD PEEP '

SHOW"
• All Ticked

•nan

• SUN,, MON. and Tl'FS.

Martin and Lewis in
"JUMPING JACKS

PLUS: "FLBSH AND H in
ELECTION RETURNS Tl'KS. Mn

Be W$e - Save in a Mutual So

Bank where savings nre (Awfe

,. and (oiivenienf/y avoi/ab/e

THE ONLY
MUTUAL.: SAVING BANK

IN PERTH .AMBOY
"Pwt of th« f m t Saript, Bank.' AiwoUUon of N«w J ' »'

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

T H I J W H
SAVINGS



:Editorial: 'Me, Too1 Candidate

Approaching A Merciful End
11,,- battle of word*, the tlreaome cllchps 0tot«u — - — * on«. pdr; rn c^rs zxz

., ,„• will soon be over. Frankly, we believe conclusions on the b u b of emotional ap-
,n will be relieved. peals rather than on an Intelligent debate

• ;,vor In recent history has this country ° f t h e i ssues '
i it 6 * ™ k n

y
,, a campaign quite like the one which

merciful end. Perhaps it has
a lot, whether on the na

ate or local level (or it mav
.,,. awakened the electoral* to fa'real

h » u kn0WS> t h e r e a r c 1*sue8' ^ r t h e r
,,<>ars a merciful end. Perhaps it has Carteret or in Washington, there

h d l t h T f ™ Which are golng to affect 6e^
°f flne'loyal> de<ient P*^16 and !tthe state or local level (or it mav , y > P ^ n d !t

kened the e l e c t l t ' P l y b e y ° n d Mkt t h a t m e n w h o a r e

,nsibiHty in a free government-to be S S * ?1fC_e ,!,hJch ,wi11 <*»*«««
and ready to cast a ballot under our

elections. If even this much is true
we can give real thanks for the blar-
idlos and televisions, the acare-head-
in the newspapers—and even the

.,• and undeserved abuse which has

oandidly and
positions regarding them. It

must be that our current crop of candidates
bejleves the only way in which they can get
attention for their cause y ast'ig
^ L ° P P 0 M n t » for ^ « ^ncied weak-

hear
^ L

n o

like gentlemen, it is not en-
think the only way in which

lWT*T£»Vmn^he S8me ** °f the CamPai8™ *«*&«* the country
uld have been achieved by gentlemen this year will result in a record vote-and

this will be good. Still, we cannot but be-
,, , „ > , , > , . , l i eve t h a t t n e r e a r e o t h e r and more honor-
I leader-which is what we think our able methods for achieving the tome end
is-^an arouse its people to political We hope 1952 will not set the pattern for

iitl,ary and responsibility is through the campaigns to come, but that It will become
1N. ,,f slurs and slime, of epithet and abuse, the horrible example from which candi-
11 is a sickening commentary on the low dates will shrink.

l(.n

Something New at the Movies
New York recently witnessed a new and eye sees the green picture' and the two

impressive way of giving depth to motion Images appear as one in three dimensions.
pictures, Cinerama. This new method does F r e d Waller, the inventor of Cinerama,
,mt require wearing special glasses in the h a s n o t so lved t h e Pr o b l e m of presenting

stereoscopic pictures on the s e e n ti h
r pg

stereoscopic pictures on the screen, tie has
^ f ^ ,** p r ° b l e m f *ddlng deP th to
pictures in a new and different manner.

tliciilre,

To understand the new method of seeing

"'1'".1 °nrh«f ZIKI^T^ ^ "" Clnerama mak6S the SP<*tat°r '«
""" H th h i g ^ " " 6Very * Part of the scene in an effort to
day have depth because our eyes are sepa-
rate! and they see from slightly different
anrlrs When the two different imagps re-
corded by the eyes are recorded by the
brain, we get a three-dimensional effect,

\ PREDICT YQULLWII4
BY A LANDSLIDE*

Snuth leads Alexander hi
Jersey Poll "Trial

Heat"
Thla nmnptper prtMettj

report* of th* New Jewaff
la Utla are*.

R 0 O O T 8 IN THIS
PAPER.

IT IS OOMPLETKLY
ASK) AND IMPARTIAL*
HAS NKVXR MADE A
PREDICTION.

(Comnrrliht, 1952, by
ton Research Service, t

The only way to get a true three-dimen-
sional effect on the screen is by imitating
what is done by the eyes. Two separate
linages must be recorded, and the left eyes
of the theatre audience must see only the
left image and the right eyes of the theatre
audience must see only the right image.

In the past, many ways have been devel-
oped to achievi stereoscopic effect. Most of

Cinerama calls for a screen much larger
than the ordinary movie screen and in addi-
tion the screen is curved. Three films are
thrown on the screen simultaneously in
such a way that the left projector covers
the right side of the screen, the right pro-
jector covers the left side of the screen, and
the central projector covers the middle of

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—New Jersey voters dentlal contest but there are no

in record numbers will crowd
into 3,850 polling places next
Tuesday to help elect a President
and Vice President, and elect a

,. _ . ,, . . _ , . , United States Senator, fourteen
the screen. The three different films are congressmen, and a number of
obtained by taking the same scene with candidates seeking county posi-

cameras set 40 degrees tlonSl

The polls will be open from 7
A.M. to 8 P.M. and as most of the
larger counties have voting ma-
chines, the fln^il outcome of

.. . . ., , . , , . . . . . . „ , , , , . , , , weeks of hectic campaigning will

these are based on the use of special glasses, .that Waller's cinematography ia a notable be known within two hours after
For cxturipk, one film is dyed red and the advance, it brings with it many problems, district election boards close the
other is dy«k green, and spectators view For Instance, the need for. three highly wte™ The announced resuitB wiii
Ihc films tbioUgh special glasses: one glass trained operators, the difficulty or blending end one of the most intense eiec-
rcd and MM|1*M green. The, result is that three different projections, and the gigan- st°a

n£s
ever held ta the Unlted

one eye sees pie red picture and the other tic-curved screen.

three different
apart.

There is some question as to future of
Cinerama. While there is no question but

indications of any gains or up-
sets in next Tuesday's general
election.

ELECTION ADVICE: The New
Jersey Farm Bureau denies re-
ports that farmers will be going
to the polls in the smallest num-
bers next Tuesday.

The bureau emphatically states
"we refuse to believe it." The
public will be the judge and
jury on election day and has
power to redirect, continue or
modify the domestic and foreign
policies the United States has
been following as a nation, the

on complaints. County Judges
wll be'available nearby to settle
all legal problems,

While waiting, election board
members will count the military
service ballots. These will be add-
ed to the total vote received by
candidates at the various polls.

The whole- picture will portray
democracy In action..

Booing the Candidates
In recent d»ys, teen-agers have been re- are apparently committing the offense reg-

ported bodt&g th» Presidential candidates,
Resident Truman and other leading flg-

ularly. The fact that these young people
are not mature enough in their judgment
to understand both sides of many issues is

ires in the current political campaign. p r e U y w U e s t a b l i s n^d T n e n a t u r a l t e n .
Whether these demonstrations have been d e n Cy of y O u t n i s e ^ e r n i g n enthusiasm
spontaneous, or Organized in advance, mat- o r unqUqJifted condemnation. And so it
"rs little.
In our country; we have traditionally

allowed candidates to be heard in an atmos-
•ihcre of fair1 play and politeness. While this

has been always. Another characteristic of
American youth has been respect for elders.

In the present campaign, this respect
is not being observed by some of the na-

fcord is npt perfect, of course, and while tion's teen-agers. One may disagree with
'•any jeers and booes have punctuated the everything a candidate says, but we must
litical meetings of the past, they have be careful not, to tarnish this principle—
ttl the exception and not which is one of real democracy and one'l'tunately
• ru le . • '

The new twilt this year is that teen-agers
which is always abused or disregarded in
totalitarian countries.

Opinions of Others
T0 E IKE

New EtnU&d'i gbthuslasm for
wieral I tonhpwer Is causing

prophet* to revise their
and party strategist/

0 shift their plans. They have
ottm particularly impressed by
Boston's allmatic welcome to the
Miurial. I t remained for this
Democratic City to flood the hU-
t'uii: Common with the greatest
tiironi; the JlepuWican candidate
'• • drawn in the campaign

Hie New Hampshire and Mas-
'••"•Imsetts primaries earlier re-
'•< 'dud great Elsenhower strength.
•» '̂ In the last mOOth some du-

1 i.'iit Democrat! t a d articulate
""li'PendenU had been'turning
11 L'k They had aocepted the plc-
j | | |f of a weak, vacillating candi-
i!'•'<•- led captlvi by Isolation-
1 l> and wltchhuftters. Anyone
"'itehing the loneral's New Ene-
'•"i triumph i t dose range

'"'"•My sensed that a true por-
'I'lii would delja«lt« a strong.
'"•tldent candidate, more popu-
' " than hla pKW, standing
-Muurely on, thfi Bill Of Rights
'•"< bating el9arl? the necessity
' free-world (Wpetatlou fur

dedicated leadership that will
be respected at home and abroad
—the very statement of these
purposes underscores the need
for a change. It awakens hope
for honest, genuinely humani-
tarian sovernment. As the gen-
eral so well reminded us, waste
and racketeering do not have to
be accepted as normal.

The whole credo should ap-
peal to moderates and Independ-
ents. The best part of it is the
manifest conviction which lies
behind1 1U—the gwneruPs own
deeply rooted ideals.This convic-
tion gets across to the people Who
hear General Eisenhower. This
has bet-n remarked upon by cor-
respondents on his train; it was
plain in the crowd response in
Boston.

Not only is it plain that Gen-
eral Elsenhower knows where he
is going; it Is equally clear that
h» Is tarrying hosts of ordinary
folk with him. They maiwlestly
respond to his warmth and hu-
man touch. Many of them are
independents and dissatisfied
Democrat*. Indeed it is tune for
a closer look at the ott-no ed

their sense of a candidate's char-
acter and thllr estimate of the
nation's need at ft liven raiment.
New England added to the evi-
dence that theee Independents
like "Ike."—Th* Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

TWO DIFFERENT BOND
ISSUES '

There will be two bond issue
referenda on the ballot on No-
vember 4, but they should not be
lumped together rjj the minds ol
the voter.

One of the bond issues Is rela-
tively small and completely non-
controversial. That Is the *25,-
000,009 bond issue for state Insti-
tutions. No ons familiar with the
problems of our hospitals and
prisons can doubt Its merits.

Although all well informed
people are in favor of the bond
issue for the lnjtitutiom. there
is some danger of Its defeat be-
cause of oppMiUon acounsed
against another and muc.h larger
bond Issue that will'appear on
the same ballot. The referendum
Is t.he »286,000,pW bond Issue for
completion orf W Oardeh State

t C

Four years ago Governor
Thomas E. Dewey, of New York,
Republican presidential aspirant,
carried New Jersey and its six-
teen electoral votes by 981,124 to
895,455 over his Democratic op-
ponent, Harry S. Truman, who,
however, won a victory in other
sections of the nation. State
House political observers feel
that history will repeat itself
next Tuesday, with General
Dwight D. Eisenhower carrying
New Jersey and Governor Gov-
ernor Adlui Stevenson carrying
the nation, including Texas and
other southern states.

In the hard fought United
States Senatorial race between
two excellent candidates, United
States Senator H. Alexander
Smith, Princeton Republican,
and Archibald Alexander, Ber-
nardsville Democrat, the former
is given the edge. However, the
heavy vote to be accorded Alex-
ander will definitely place him in
the Number One position as the
Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor next year. In 1948 Alexan-
der scared the Republicans by
securing 884,414 votes in his U. S.

( Senate race with Robert C. Hen-
dricltson, of Woodbmy, the vic-
tor, who garnered 934,720 votes.

Indications are that the pres-
ent numerical staffUs of Con-
gressmen In New Jersey—nine to
five—will remain intact without
change after the ballots are
counted. The congressional races
in New Jersey have been over-
shadowed by the hectic presi-

powers, the voter will pky a big
part In directing the course of
world history.

In addition to a president, the
country will elect over one third
the the 96 seats and all 534 seats
In the House of Representatives.
These candidates will have the
final say-so on taxes, where the
billion are to be spent and the
degree to which the economic
life of the country will be regu-
lated by law.

"We, the local citizens, have
been charged with neglecting lo-
cal responsibility v and thereby
forcing higher government bodies
to take over these responsibili-
ties," said the Farm Bureau. "Lo-
cal government needs our best
citizens. Who's to fill these Jobs,
we will decide.

"Yes, we the free independent
citizens of a self-governing re-
public have some decisions to
make. To make them lightly or
to refuse to make them is to ig-
nore our responsibilities to our-
selves, our children and our coun-
try. Reports by the press tell UB,
that of all the groups checked,
farmers will be going to the polls
in the smallest numbers. We re-
fuse to believe it."

INSTITUTIONS: On the gen-
era! election- ballot Next Tues-
day, New Jersey voters will find
Question Two requires a Yes or
No vote on whether the State
should issue an additional $25.-
000,000 In, bonds to Improve con-
ditions m ov'eKTOwded State In-
stitutions.

If the bond Issue is approved,
Governor Driscoll and the 1953
Legislature which convenes In
January will decide where the
$25,000,000 will be spent, Under
a tentative plan, most of the
money will be used to construct
buildings at State mental hos-
pitals which are now caring for
13,500 patients with accomoda-
ttons and facilities for only'9,-
800.

Sanford Bates, State Commis-
sioner of Institutions and Agen-
cies, claims the many buildings
and much equipment at present
State hospitals and schools for
mentally deficient are obsolete
and are taxed beyond capacity.
Penal institutions likewise are
inadequate a n d overcrowded,
making for unrest among In-
mates and hampering rehabili-
tation.

Because the situation must be
remedied, voters of New Jersey
are expected to give the bond Is-
sue ten-to-one approval.

Bjr KENNETH FINK,
DIRECTOR. PRINCETON

RESEARCH SERVICE

PRINCETOR - The relatlye
strength of the two U. S. Sena-
torial candidates H Alexander
Smith and Archibald Alexander
Is revealed In a "trial heat" elec-
tlan completed Thursday night,
October 23 by the New Jersey
Poll among the state's voters.

Results of today's "trial heat"
•how Republican Smith ahead of
Democrat Alexander by a margin
of i%.

When a representative sample Porbaa* nuiailne telU
of the New Jersey voting public yourwiter who liked hla flnVj
were asked: at school and Increased in

"Thl* yrar, N*w Jeriey »otew ing for It throughout the
will elwt a United States Sena- that when Friday cam* he
tor. If the election were held to- put out to learn from the
day, how would r»u probably that there would be no sci
vote—for the Republican candl- Saturday or Sunday When
date II. Alexander Smith or the h ( ) m e j ,h mother asked
Democratic candidate Archibald tooled M depressed "Dam
Alexander?" h e complained, "I've been laid,

The vote: for tw0 days"
NEW JERSEY. STATEWIDE „

E S S . * , « % CHEAPER BEEF
Neither 1 The Agriculture
Vndeclded 5 predicts that the public Is

A comparison of today's find- to e»t more »nd pay less for I
In us with those reported by the and m l next year. It to
New Jersey Poll on August 14— gains.Of Hlmort l,000.OO0.0OO_
shows that Republican Smith lias of beef supplies and 150,(
rpiilstcrrd a 2"! Rain; Democrat lbs. In veal It estimates that I
Alexander a 4% Rain. The Unde- production In 1W3 will av
elded vote hap dropped 7%. about 144 pounds per person,'

The August 14 New Jersey Poll compared with 142 pounds
results on a similar question year and l t f . l pounds In 1W
showed Smith witli 49%. Alex-
under with 39%, and 12% Unde- yy SETS

' " l i s t New Jersey Poll state- A to*» »' ™'490' M

wide presidential findings show . ., . . _ « _ « . .
Republican Elsenhower with 53% * « no™*"* s l a c k ™ » ™
of the vote; Democrat Stevenson
with 45%, and 2% Undecided.
LAST MINUTE SHIFTS IM-
PORTANT

There are a number of factors
that readers should bear in mind
In Interpreting today's figures.

1. All sampling surveys are
subject to a margin of error,
which in the case of the New
Jersey Poll has averaged less
than J percentage points.

2. Sentiment can change dur-
ing the last few days of a cam-
paign. This was amply demon-
strated both in' the 1949 New
Jersey gubernatorial and in the
1949 Presidential elections.

3. For these reasons, a pre-
election survey can only report
as of the time the Interviewing
w u done. Today's findings shodld
not be construed as a forecast of
thp election outcome. Another
survey now In tfeft field covering
all but the last two days of the
campaign will be reported on
Tuesday, November 4.

Music critic calls Truman "a
musical" President

Garteret
FuMIAtf to Cuttrat m «

It Wuhtnitta Attnit, CirttM, N, |
Tritphu* Culorat 1-MM

Hltor » « Publlihw

lubMrtptlta rtttt *r mall, la
Itif ywt«ft, ••>» mr. H.M;
mwtht, rt-Ml ttam matlii, M i
•Uub MttM br n*i\ » Mad..
MtatUJft (4f««et.

Uttnd at ateonil ctaa mMMr J W p
11M4, it CuWMt. r. j po«t o O # 0
«nd«r W« Art of Mtmti l, it7».

ELECTION OFFICERS; Muni-
cipal and county official? are
looking toward next Tuesday as
the biggest day of the year when
a record number of voters will
cast ballots for President, United
Sta-tes Senator, Congressman,
and a number of local candidates.

Members of county boards of
election, under the law, are re-
quired to sit at the court house )
from 6 A.M. to midnight to rule

PARKWAY: New Jersey voters
next Tuesday will be called upon
to approve or disapprove a pro-
posal pledging the credit of the
State to'guarantee amortization
of $285,000,000 in bonds to build

(Continued on Page 12)

all

CHUCKUt
BY YOUR INSURANCE CQVNSELIOR

5UPPO5E A WOMAH]
CAUSE O f

( TROUB

YOUR Rl&HT, i
SHE wUHOM'T LfTf
6 0 OF HERf ,
" "QCtteooj?

We rSroKntse women's interest In their poe*«ttK»M by selecting I
it DHAdOHET n.s their liihumiice counMlor. Wl ipectiUU.e In covo
fur liumca In new developments and are highly qutUAtd lo udvlne
lug such Ituurunnu coverage. Hi

BST.*

We are doing our b«t to sail a str
course over the Ml of time toward--i

World ruled by Peace, Love
Justice. Though, at times, this
may seem far away, we must hold,
with faith and courtge, to our courte.•
The message of Couttttbus comes to
clearly across the oenturies — "Satt<j
On."

uolnt

11 is a
I'JIIH,

a mere
of faith,
it.ptat-

BJII.U* - - - - „ „ _ _ . collect the tollii ind, 2, that pub-
wmg Republicans form a s p e c t ^ _ ̂  ^ m £ • £ ̂  ^ pf0^'Dart of the Independent

• . * _ * , | H Milt TAHITI • •

tot

ll.lt

| p
the pefl^ll t« vote for ih,e

hope that the
' to dl«-
UMM twe

i tlie 385

We earnest
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ocrats Prepare
For Final Aksault

" TRENTON—New Jersey Demo-
crats were prepared tor the final
Mtault of the 1952 campfttgn, more
OOJifldent than ever that they have
Ml even or better-than even

, flhkncf to carry the Mate for Oov-
?. wrnor Adlai Stevenson and Archl-

Wld S. Alexander, U. 8. Senatorlnl
Candidate In Tuesday's nationn]
election.

A D e m o c r a t i c headquarters
statement said the unprecedented
response to President Truman and

• the (trowing enthusiasm for Gov-
, ertior Stevenson and Alexander
. eliminated any doubt that the tide

h»s turned Rharply against the
OOP sine* the latter part df Sep-
tember.

Party leaders believe the up-
silnK In Democratic gtrennth can
1W traced to a lack of confidence in
the leadership of the Republican
Party and increasing disillusion-
ment with General Eisenhower
The headquarters statement said:

"As usual most voter* begin to
realize In October that despite all
the campalun oratory, It Is really
the Democratic Party which hns
taken an Interest In the welfare of

.the average citizen. For all Its
claims, the Republican Party cnn't
escape the fact that It Is a minor-
ity parly because it Is the repre-
;»ntative of the bands, of blR cor-
porations, and such pressure
groups as the veal estate lobby."

"Added to this," the statement
declared, "Is the fact that/ General
Elsenhower has disappointed and
betrayed the faith of an untold

. number of independents by un-
necessary comprises and a failure
to demonstrate that he can do his
•own thinkinR and make his own
decisions."

Pnrty leaders feel that what will
defeat Geneva! Elsenhower also
will cost Senator H. Alexander
Smith bis seat in the U. S. Senate.

The Democrats are confident
that Archibald 8. Alexander, their
rotndice for the Senate, will
emerge victorious because of what
they charge Is Renator Smith's
reputation for talking one way on
the stump and votlns another way
In Congress.

The party lenders also point to
.Hie m l that Alexander has been
condui'tinii an intensive Kefnuver-
type campaign since May and this
approach always proves more im-
pressive the day after the election
than durins the period of the cam-
paign.

The schedule for the week, sub-
ject to change, follows:

Thursday, October 30—Lunch-
eon. Essex County Lawyer's Asso-
ciation, Essex House, Newark. Con-
gressmen Eugene McCarthy, Min-
nesota, speaker, 12:30 P.M.

Friday, October 31—Rally, 8:00
•PM., .sponsored by Local 596,
- United Autoworkers, CIO, Linden;
W'eequahic Ninth Ward Demo-
cratic Club, dance, Essex House,
Newark. 9:00 P.M.; Mudson Coun-
ty Democratic Rally, Jersey City,
!):45 P.M.; Bayonne City Demo-

Cub. bftll, Knights of Co-
lumbus Auditorium. 81 West 30th
Street, Bayonne, 10:IS PM., .lohn
J. Oroitan Association, annual pre-
election dnnw, Union Club. Sfxth
and Hud.ton Street*, Hoboken.

Saturday. November 1—Labor
LOOKUP for Political Education,
API, pre-electiiin hreakfast. fissex
House. Newark, 8:30 A.M.; Rally,
Rutherford Housing Project, Ruth-
erford. N. J. 10:00 A.M.; Jersey
City Seventh Wnirl United De-
mocracy and Ladies Auxiliary, re-
rrpttnn and dance, Oreenvllle Gar-
den. !2fl Dflnforth Avenue. 9 00

Sunday. November 2 -Jersey
City Democratic Workers Rally
(site to be announced', 2:00 P.M.;
Pouth Orance and Maple.wood
Young Democrats, (site to be an-
noum-edi. 4:00 P.M.; New Bruns-
wick American—Hungarian Demo-
cratic Club, rally; St. Ladislaus
Hall, Somerset Street, New Bruns-
wick; Tanner's Corner. Middlesex
County; rally, Wngon Wheel Hall.
Joseph Stiwt, Tanner's Corner.
9:00 PM.

Monday. November 3—Open.

flood Gt-oOffltof
yenr'j Paris fashion! f

p that good grooming be-
gins with properly-fitted foundation
garments. Paris styles favored for
translation into American ready-
to-wear women's suits are flrmlf
fitted, arched at the hips and farav
defining at the bodice.

Counterfeit!
I V flrtt coins turned O'.it in Cal-

cutta were actually' countcrfe'tj M
the Moghul coins then in circultilon.
History records that the heat i n i
fumes from the charcoal fires wen
IO great that Inspectors had tfike#p
at a distance, so that the worker*
were often able to take home "sum-
pies'1 of their product.

Wouldn't Ten?
In Lichfield, England, during nis

trial for being AWOL, Private
Cornelius C. Knight, 28, told the
court-martUI he had married a
woman who told him sh« was 32
when she was really 51 and "I Ju«t
went all to pieces."

Bad For Business
In Los Angeles, after La Von Petee

refuted to kiss her fiance, Harry
Bateson, she charged that he was
ruining her business by forbidding
the students in his hortlculaural
school to enter her restaurant.

Too M»oy Insects
The number on insects In th*

world is almost incalculable. There
are more different kinds of animals
than there are plants, an insects
make up the bulk ot the animal
world.

Too Correct
In Bearalntter, England, Peter

Tunatall was fined $5.60 for "malici-
ous damage after he uprooted a
signpost that read "Drive Slow,"
wrote on it: "Disgusted at this dis-
play of bad English, Please rewrite
and re-erect."

SINGER
00
*145

With thin smooth stltchlnr,
sturdy SINGER* Sewing Ma-
chine you can make perfect
lock stitches with c u e and,
when it's not in sewing use
the beautiful console cabinet
becomes a perfect piece of
furniture.

Fay as Little as

$14.50 down
Balance on easy budget
terms. Liberal trade-in
allowance on yoar pres-
ent machine.

USE OUR CHRISTMAS

LAYAWAY PLAN

FA small deposit will Insure
[delivery of her SINGER for
Ichrbtmas.

* <* T l ( | SINGUt Um.

AT NO
EXTRf r.OfT!

Warranty
U ] p t - i f i - r -

, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON TODAY! "
SINGER SEWING CENTS*

'« l ! 198 Smith Bt,, Perth AmboyI Have your npmenteuve wll and I l*e me •
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

I u n under no oMicatliup,

' ADDRESS

Newfoundland Is familiar to thou-
sands of ulr travelers, Including
servicemen who were ferried from
the U.S. and Canada to Europe dur-
l n | the war. It Is a crossroads on
thp Nnrth Atlantic air run.

Rstard to Planes
Night-flying migrating birds pre-

sent a problem to alrptenei occa-
sionally because they fly at about
the same altitude as commercial
airliners. Blrdi con b< dangerous
to plsnes but are rarely the catwe

accidents In the U.S.

ffMMafis

While much Is known of the early
Inhabitants of Mexico and Middle
AmM-lcn, little Is known of *nah?
early Indian tribes in the United
States.

CoUmffw
When fn buy a colander tnikt

sure a n t It the holes are small,
there # e enough of them to allow
the HquM to p«ss through freely.
On the other h.ind, don't buy a col-
under with 'lolc* that arc too Ittg*
so that foods like rice will »tlp
through

RM
Tbe average lerving of ro« In res-

taurants is half of a large shad roc,
or fr«m 10,000 to 15,000 eggs. The
total number of eggs in the roe
token from a single fish Is from
23,000 to 92,000.

• Agttn Del
What Is i n Agnus Del? A. Sacra-

mental In the Roman Catholic
Church consisting of a amall piece
df wax blessed by the Pope. Jt is
usually worn suspended from the
nock, twit may be carried in any
other manner.

Knaw Me Enemy
A bright red, hourglass-shaped

spot under the abdomen identifies
the black widow, North America's
most venomous spider. This fe-
male's polSotmus bite kills about
five percent of her known victims;

OtplUiCfty
Longyearbyen (Longyear City),

administrative capital of Spits-
bergen, was riamrd for John M.
Lnngyear, a liflSlnnlan Who In 1909
conducted the first large sca]e coal
mining operations in the Icy Arctic
archipelago.

Heating Raisins
Ralstna are plumper and more

hitey if heated In the oven for
three minntes before using. ::Jl
grinding raisins for a cake, rinse
first In boiling wnttr, th«n in cold,
and they win not stick to the chop-
per.

'Not Enjoyable
No woman probably can say that

t )e enjoys doing dtshw, but if the
does it efficiently the can at least
cut dnwn the time consumed In the
task.1

"0 Buy Kfiifif.
Clvlll?*d man, wVici ,,-, ,

outers, snath, mvi r
teornlniettsasfr,,,! s-,..'',',
consider a locust pi;,,••..
frota h**v*n, Attstr,-,';-,,, '.
•at v«rJou» tjpes „,
larvit.

War UKHIP

Among the littlr-knov„
of Worid.War n W T r r

course and cricket (i-i,|,
tar, t h e British rUmin.ni.
make way for a m<xir,n .•
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All Prices Effective Through Sat., Nov. 1
All Acmes Close at 1:00 P.M., Tues., Nov. 4, Election Day!

PRIDE OF
THE FARM

CAMPBELL'S
With Pork

SUGAR
CATSUP
BEANS
CRACKERS
IDEAL COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE
WHITE ROSE Co**

104b.
bag

14-oz. 1 A C
bottle

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

Coffee
lb. can

FOAMING
CLEANSERAJAX

SCOT TISSUE
TIDE

1000-sheet
roll

George Inn
Butter Thins
Ginger Snaps
Vanilla Wafers
Salted Peanuts
Old London
Beverages

OCEANS
OF SUDS

Csvklei Ib. pk|. 4 5 c
KEEBLEK
mi.oi. pk(.

N«bl«e« lb.
oit r»h Pk|.

32c
PLANTERS nn.

So.. C M OOC
Ch««M

nkf. * " C

Geld Sal -in.
Hoi. pkf. IOC

GtU Sr.l « -
W-«. pk(. £»**•

"S. 39c
IDEAL 1S.M. nn

BAlA n W.oi.
CLUB <" tolllei

toll

pk(.
, Plu

Kobf ord Rice
Hot Roll Mix *
Cake Mixes
Borden's Stariac
Peanut Butter

COLORED MARGARINE

HealOleo ' "" '"'*•" \
Princess deo *•• *

eh Fridays Until 9 P. M.

CBAMU

Spiced Drops '
IIUHH

Chocolate Kisses
POPVULK BKAND1

Chewing Gum

Candy Pars

HaHowe'cn Mix
MCKW*6» OHOCOLAK

Rom Wafers

1

6«*kn

ROAST or Chuck Steak
Bole In, Ik.

SMOKED HAM
3 ffc BIITT J | *% WHOLE OB C C C

K C PORTION # 1 <% * " K1™^11 ^ M ^M
j ib. mf ^ HALFjb. a r «^

Center Portions Smoked Ham "> 95

SHANK
PORTION

lb.

BONELESS CHUCK
SAUSAGE MEAT
FRESH

Pork Butts ib. 53

ib. 49«

LAMB

Liver
ASSORTED

Cold Cuts ib. 69-

SCHICRHAUS
PUKE PORK

Acme Fresh Frosted Fish
"Fresher th«n fresh" — immediately

frowm fresh from the waters. All food!

Cod Fillets •""'•CkT 39c
Haddock Fillets ft tU 4,9c

ISIF.U

Shrimp, ,,,,. I.lbhy 55c

CORTLAND

APPLES
It's National Apple Week!

3 - 29C

CAULIFLOWER 19
FRESH ESCAROLE 5

SNOW WHITE

DRO^DARY

PIHED DATES

S H A R P || Ideal Orange
65£Colored

Cheese lb.
Our ftnwt! Bach «u» make* \Vi

Mild Colored - 5 7 ' I - - - »
Limas(GLOBED

8EABBOOK MIXEDExtra SharpT79c

^ C O U M ™ 1 Vegetables
American o * ft »««.
Velveeta A . 33 l Broccoli »s
Cottage 2 ss 35C ] Peaches

Free*«•*
Noisemaktr
Virginia'^

* >..25c
15c



\KTERET PRESS

hn» Cmmbt
on (IVP crumbled mixturei i
in l̂and after you have dipped
In (lid beaten egg and then in

i K the mixtures will dry tnd
hnvc 1CM of the crumb» la

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1952

More Tim*
ing time for recipes li given
- ilifnts at room temperature
they're mixed. If you take

,,,,t of the refrigerator, you'll
•„ plan more time for baking.

New Botterf»t Tesi
î w test for determining tht
,,ti<nt of milk and cream hat
.iiuioiiTired by the U.S. depart-
,,f agriculture. But many de-
,ill imve to be worked out be-

,t i'i ^radical for general use.

Water Llnei
!h» water lines to your rtock

income clogged with mo»s,
,. ,n hr cleared by use of boll-
, ,t(.r. About 50 gallons forced

-h the pipes should talw oar»
i.viT.igc system.

National corporate working cap-
tal at the end of June reached
{ record of 185.700,000,000.

LEGAL NOTICES,

And to vote nn the following State
nd Public Questions:
8TATI PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 1

TO BE VOTRO L'PON

BhAli the «rt entitled "An net v i -
thortzlnfl thf creation of n llnhlllty of
the fltnte eif New Jerney for the Riiar-
nnty of bonds, not exceeding twn hun-

UEOAiNOttCIl
<-»pt tht prot ldoiu at th* M V I M t u t -
ut*» of th* State of Heir JeretT. W l *
« : 1 « - ' » . , » . Ji M<» M, ptrTlfflng » «
the abolition of the Office at Aastmr.
« i u prafKUng for th* appotntmim of
» Botrd of AMeaon?"

NOTICE
U hereby giTen that thi DtlWIot B M -
tlon Board* In »nd tor the Borough of
Oarterat will alt at pliMt hatMnaftar
dnlRn»ttd on

TUESDAY, NOVSMfttft 4, 1KZ
the hourt of 7:00 A.M. and
. Rasters Standard Tim*, for

LEGAL Nonets

in
New .lernev HlKhwnv Authority
In ronnoctlon ith

of

HI nonnoctlon with the ronntrurtlnn
miilntennnre, repair nr operation of nil |
nr any pnrt of the Onrden Hta.tr Pnrk- I
w»v from Rergen rand P^anntr rountleft
to Cftpe May nr to finance coRts thereof
or notes Imiifrt therefor; provHIInK the
ways nnd moans to perform and din-
chnrfte nurh Kimnirlty :\nd pay the In-
terest of the <lebt upon ouch Kiinrnnty
and alflo to pay nntl dl.vhurKe thft j
principal thereof; iincl providing for |
the submlRslon of this Uiw to the peo-
ple nt a KtMiorfll election," be approved?

APPROVED Arrtn, n. mi.

STATE PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 2
TO lit: VOTED UPON

Shall the net entitled "An net nu-
tliorlJilriB the rrentlnn of n debt of the
fltnt.e of Nnw Jersey by the Issuance. Of
botKln of the State In the jum of
twenty-five million dollnrs ($25,000,-

RBNtRAL IttCTION
to vote upon candidate! tor the follow-
ing office*:

Prejldent of the United 8tat*«
Vice president of the United State*
One (l) United 8t*W» Senator
One (1) Congrenmsn
One (1) Surrogtt*
Two (21 Member* of th« Board of

Chosen Freeholder* for the full term of
three (3) yean

One Mayor
Two Councllmen
One Tax Assessor

and Not'i Creek; running thtAce
(1) W«s(«rly along Noe's Creek to
Perching Avenu«; tnence ( i ) South
•rly along Tarshlng Avenue to
New Jerney Terminal Railroad,
thenoe (S) Easterly along (he Ne»
Jer««y Terminal Rallroatl and aoroi»
th* landa of I. T. William* Com-
pany to the mouth of "Niftn Creek
where same emntlnt Info th« Statcn
Inland Hound; and thence (4) North
erly along Stnten Island Hound to
(ht plaoe of Ties-Inning.

OlKTMCT NO S: (Voting place,
Columbus School), nKfilNNINU ft'
the Junction of Tufts Treek and
.Staten Islami Hoiiml; running thanre
(1) Westerly along Tuft^ (Jreek to
the New Jersey Terminal HnllroAd
and contlnillnK along said railroad
to th« Intersection of Perilling Ave
nue and Holly Sliest; thence <2i
Southerly alnnir ^'ertihlnfj Avenue
»nd continuing In « straight line
to the Rlaten Island Sou-1 lli»nc«
(1) Easterly and Northerly along
the aaid Hinton Islacil M ,un.! In tlie
place of B l

DI8THICT NO

Ctrriarec
iMiiWii to aiding' motor trav«l,

the main purposes of early
,,hili> clubs was to overcome
,.n in fit livery stable opera-
i,,, frf.'.iiontly bnrred "horse-
nrln?os" Jmra their prem-

The polling plaees for th» various
wfinlii anil election dlitrlct* of the
Hnroiifth of (7art«Mt t t t i i follown:

tilSTtUCT NO, l> -Vot lnB place,
Washington Schobl, BBOtNNIrJO at
the Junction or Noe Creek with
Malen Inland Sound; running thnner
• n In a Weeterl* direction along
"Id Noe'i Creek to Perilling Ave-

h (J) N t h l lmm\ for stiue incntnl, rlinrlUi'ble, j nue; thence ' ~(i) "NnrthVriy," alongo Stntc mental, rhnrltnble,
hospital rpilef. training, corrwllonM,
reforniRiorv and
b

nntltutlonAlpnjil lnntltutlonAl
buildings, tliolr construction, recon-
struction, dovPlopinftit. cxtPnslon. Im-
prnvemeht, pqulprnpnt mid facllltlm,
for health anil welfare uses; provldlno;

( y,
g Avenue to Floonevelt Ave-

nue; tlipntre (J) W««terly alonn
lioonevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street; thence (4)
Northerly alofig Charles Strflet unil
continuing |n a straight line to

the wnyn •uut tnpnns to piiy the "interest' ""' ""''way River at a point where
"f rniki debt and niso to pi,v and dl& "'^ C r M k empties Into iald River;piy and dlft- ( | i ( m ( , e ( 5 ) S o u t h 8 B B t ( , r l y a ] t , , ;

Hahwny Itlver, to 8tat«n lnlanil
Huunil; thence (H) Hqutherly alonfr
Staton Inland Gound to tne place of
fieginnlim.

DISTRICT NO. ! :—(Voting I'laei-,
OlumbUR School) , .BEOINNINO at
the junction of Staten Inland Rounrl

chance the principal thereof; nnd pro-
viding for thi1 suhmjRslon of this net to
the people at B general election." b.e
approved' AiritOVED MARCH 31, 1952.

LOCIU, riint.ic QUESTION TO
DE VOTED UPON

"Shall the Borough of Carteret iic-

4: ( V n t l n j Pl«r«,
Hrhoiill, I'.KfUNNING a

Ihe Intersection ff the Houthwea
corner of I.AIi-ti Slrnet. them'* (1
dflutlierly IIIDHK leiKlilnR Avenue
and runllnulim In a ntmlght lln>
to Stnten Islnnd H-Jund, thene.e (2,
Wentfrly alonit Ntnten Inland
Hound to the Westerly Houndary line
of the Horon(th of ( 'arteiet; thence
(3) In a Renernl Nordierlv dlreo
lion nlnns; Hie boimdnry line of the
RorotiKh nf Ctrteret to Roosevelt
Avenue; tlience, ( ( ) Wrmti'rly along
(tooievfllt Avenue to Arthur Ave
nue where the, Southwesterly boun
ilary line of the Morinigh of (Tnrteie
merls name; Ihence. (S) Norlliwem
erly alonK "'il'l boundary line
I.arch Street, tlieni'e ({) Nnrth6a.it
erly ttlotiu l.arch Street lo the plae.
o f - • •

-.DISTKICT NO. 6:—(Voting place.
Cleveland School). RKO1NNINO at

LKOAt NOWCtS

h« lnura*«t<«n of trit center Una
t Penhlng Av*nu« with th* rent«r
ne of Washington Avonii* and run-
i n , tii»no« (1) Wtittrly along tatd
enter Hn* of Washington Avenu*
o a point and Intersection with th*
enter lln* of Cypress Street, run-
Ing thorn1* (I) Southerly along the
enter lln* of Cypress Rtre*t to the
enter linn of Carteret Avsnue; run
'Ing thence IS) Westerly along
enter line nf Carttrtt Avenut to the
enter line of Flllmor* Avenue;
unnlng thence (4) Northerly Along
he center line nf Flllmore Avenue
o a pnlnt In the Southerly linn of
anils now or formerly of the Am»rl-
an Oil rnmpany; running thence
fi i Westerly along said line of lha
m i Oil C h

American
rly alo
Oil Co

g
mpany to the Mast

erly HtRhi nf Wny line of the O n -
1 Kallroad of New Jersey; run

iilnir tlience <G> Southerly aliinn
sRl'l Ivmlerly right of way line ol
Ihe Cenlral lUllrnnd of New Jer»e>
tn Hie Southerly illvlslon line he-
tween tlif nnroiifh of ('arterel and
tViinitlirlilge Township; r u n n 1 n r
tticnif. (71 Kjistcrh »lnn« n»lil 'llvl.
slon lino to th« center line of I.ari-h

p'H. running thence (10 10«»lerlj
nlnnic Hie center line of Larch Htree
tn Ihe cenler line of Pernhlnn Ave
nuo; runrilnft Ihnni'e (9) Northerly
Hlonjc the center line of Pernhiin
Avenue to til* center line of Wash-
ington Avenue tlie point or Plncp o
tieglnnlnK-

I)I«Tlttf!T NO. «:~-(Votin« Plnce.
Hlgli flehonl). BROINNINO »t tlie
intrrnecllnn or the center lln» o
l lu ike Street with the Easterly lln
or W/ishlnglon Avenue ami runnlnt
thciH-e 111 Southerly along the I'liisl
erly Hue of IVflnlilnliIrin Avenue 1
the o u t e r line of OypresH Mtree-t.
lunniiiK th|.ni<v (2) Ensierly along
Ihe center line of Washington Ave
nue to the center line of Persl _
Avenue; running thence (3) North
erly niong center line of Pernl" _
Avenue in the center linn (if Mnple

L1QAL NOTICII

trut and Not ItrMt: rufidlBg
enre (41 W*sl*r!r HOn*; tht c*Bt*r

ln« of Maple Hire*! and No* »tr**t
o the renter lint of ThorMlt SUMt;

n l th <») N t h l liinnlng ihence (S) Northerly
h* epnur line nr Th»r«all Strwl tn
he cenier Him at Burk* ltr*«t;
unnInn thence (I) Wnttr ly a)ant
he center line of Burk* 8tr*«t to
he nnl'1 Knsttrly Hn* ot Washington

Avrnus the point or plac* of b«-
Innlng
DISTnicT NO I:—(Voting pwea,

Inlhnn Hnle School), HKGINfUKtT
I ihe innTsu tlon ot Nne Street

and Miiiile Strain with Perilling
Avenue; running thence (1) 1» •
Weitrrly direction alonf ««l<1 No*
tttreet nmt Msple Street to Thornall
Streel, running Ihenr* (1) North-
erly alonij suhl Tlmrnall Mlreet to
"lurlte Slreet. running thence (I)
Westerly nl'ing gold Rtirke 8tr«il
n Wiishiiigion Avenue; rnnnini
:henci> (II Northerly along laid
n'uslilngtnn Avenii* lo Handqlph
Street. run|ilng Ihenre (() Ran*riy
niong
H

"Hi,I
Stre

g
Itatuliilph Strxet to

running thenc* (I
ll H l r iN»rllierly shitig salil Heild Htr««

in liiiimevelt Avenue, runnlim thtnfi
"71 Kimlerly alouK i.ild Itoo^evel
Avenue tti I'ershlng Avenue; run-
ning theniT (Si Southerly along tair
Pershlng Aveniiw (o N»o anil Mapl-
atrect.i to Hie pUie ,t polp' ot h*-
Klnninn

MSTKH'T N(V "i—IVutlng ptae*.
Matliau Male. School). HBOlNNINC
at th« Intersection of Itooeevti
rWeniie an,| l layws.'! Avenue; run
ulna: theme MI Northerly alon
lluvuunl Avemift at extenifed to .
point on the Southerly shore line 0
ihe !!H!UVHV Hlver; running thenc.
(2| SniitlietmN'rly aloMlf Ihe seven
courxi H nf saM eliore line of Hah
wny Klvi-r to n point of Intersectlo
of the gitme with tlie extension a
Charles street: running thence (I
along naI.I Clinrles Street an extend
ed lo Ilooseviilt Avenue; running

h»n.-« (4) Wiit ir lr along u l d
ootetdt AT«W»* to Harwarl AT«-
u*. th* point or plae* n' Beginning
DIRTRICT NO. I —(Vcll»g Mac*,
athan Halt Ichcol). Br.dTxNlNO
t th* Interaction of (h* r*nter
ne of ftnrkt lttr*«t with th* Raai-
rly linn of Washington Avtnu* sni
unnlng thtne* (li EasUrlr along

•aid lln* of Burke Rtr««l to tht
:«nt«r lln* of H«ald Rtr*»t; running
h*nc* (I) Northtrly along ««l'i
•nter line of H»al<t fltr**t to th«
:*nttr lln* of Roosevelt A m i f t

M thenr* (3) Fisterly nlon|
•aid center Mn« of l<o<i>>valt Avenue
o th* r*nter line nf Hnywsnt Ave-

nue; running thence (4) Northerly
along Hid rtnttr line ••( Haywtnt
Avenu* and «>t«ndiid to th* South
*rly lln* of th* Kahwuy Rivsr. run
nlng thenr* (St Westerly sn.l South

rly the various courses along isl<<
Southerly line of th* Kahivuy Hhei
to th* Easterly line of the lilght o
Way of the Central Itallroad of N«
Jersey; and running theme H
Southerly along *aid Itlght *>t Ws.
In* to>th* Southerly property tin

of land* of th* American Oil Com
pany; running thence (Tl Kaslerl
along said line of the American <)'
Company lands to the point of Inter
section with th* Southerly li
the Ilradley Trart of Ijiml; runnln:
h 8 E l

r l e y t i ; u l n :
thence (8) Easterly along said lln
of Rradley Tract to tin Intarsectlo
with the Ratterly lln* of Washing
ton Avenue; runrlng ih«m<t (»
Southerly alnng tahl Kasterb Hn
of Washington Avenue to th* c*nt
linn of Burk* Str**t and !h» poln
of heglrtnlng.

NO. l«:-'(Voting flat
High School). BKOIMMMCI »1 th
Intersection of the cenler line ci
I'arleret Avenue with the cenler lln
of Oypresa Htrret, n ml runnlr
Ihence (1) Northerly along sa
center line of Typrnss Street to
iiolnt an<J Intersection with tl
Kisterly line of Washington Ave

PAOKELEVKH

LEOAL NOTtCtt

tie, running theme <t
eng i*M Ka«i»rlv lln* of
g t m A*en*« to a point ia4 I
d lon 'o f the fliMilherlf IIS
• •ily Tract a« ««(»ndi«l
nnlng ihenc* (J) Well*
III llra'ty line and th* Boat!

ne nr land* now or formerly i
morican Oil Company to •

lnffr«n-tlon with th*
ne ot Kill more A v t o u t ;

i<f (II along i h» o*nt«r
MKT. Avenue to a p«l*t i

nt»r«eclli>n with the cenler
Herri Avenue, i vno lng

:. i F,A-|erly a long center
tirtrrct Atenil* to til* D
•l»r» of lifglnnlng.

l iNTItU'T N'O II I Voting .
".irturei Hus t*»rvlre Terminal, '
lat iwavi UB0INS1N0 at th* f
.- t lon of tlie center lln* of
(nail with the Southerly
Inn t>f Hi* llornugh of C»rttr«t I
unnlng tlience ( I ) Ksulerly
loutheHHttrlv along said
inn in a i>,s 1 r.I In Ihe Kaalerly
.f W.iy line nr Hi* Central
f New Jer^-v; n i n n l n t these*

VmtliiTtv alujig hit Id Ilight of ~
In,' tn tlm Koiilherly ilne of

Icnhnny Hlver; running th«nOI
WViicrly along tald lln* *>t
Itnliway Kln-T to the cenl tr lt*»J

S P \ ' * Trpek, running thenc*)
Southerly nlonf mid Cr*e* to_
"" "»ii»rly liminuary Mr* of Ih*
,iunli of Curirrel; running tn
i.ii si III Sdiitherly nlo'ig laid bo
ary line lo the center line of T
veil Avenue, running thent* T
WcKterly nlimg *ald i:eni«r ! ! • • ;
llooHi'Velt Avenue to the centtr f"
of Wall Itnml, running thino*
Still SOUIIMTIV »l"ng the c-jntjr i f
of Hlnlr l inaj to the South
Ixiiiinliiry llrn- i>f Ihe Borough
Carteret an.l the po,m or plac*
iH-glnnliig.

MKIIAKI, M\SKAl,f,
Itorough Cl< "•

(" P 10 21-31 52

IVXiM. NOTICE LRGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SUMMARY OF AUDIT-COUVTV OF MIDDLESEX - 1951

Ml,l Audit h«« bwn filed with the Clerk of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County of Middlesex,
he inspected during butlneu hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

ARTHUR J. RAMIFY, County Treasurer.

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 1

Balance Sheet w at December 31, 1951, of the Current, Trust and Capital Account!, follows; .

Combined Balance Sheet '
Ai At DMcmber 31, l>si

ASSETS

Combined Current Trait
Account Account Account

• 1,397,11713 W2C.700.20 J1J8.852 31

Capital
Account

Reserve
Atcount

134,00000
B.M8.S7

150,994.89

975.44
108.12

ivestiuents -
Irrounts Receivable
nnunt In Slnklnl H«Bd ,...
fm'd di&rge* to future taxation:
D»firit in BlnUag Fund eBmlngi
Discount on Sale of United States Treasury Bonds
Bonded (general) - 4,302,005.11
Surplus Revetuw— 18X1 - 20,000.00

hle with offsetting reserves:
recelvabla 3M.00

Accounts recertabla—others KB.125.03
Hank Stock tovsatmenta T58.89

392.00
83.86S.53

2,000.f10
'1.08

108.12

4,226.50

$ 4»,U9.73 • 18.9*4.89
132,000.00

8.SM.79
M

4^02,005.11
20,000,00

975.44

758 89

16,103.345.48 1910,99073 $135,189.01 M.904,436,52 $152,729.22

Combined Balance Sheet
As At December 31, 1951

I.IABILITO9. RIBKRVKB AND SURPLUS Current
Account

Trust
Account

l Serial (Jondl « ,
nrnil Term Bond* „.._ -

Ipproprution Rewrtaa . _
ptpavments—Pay P a t l t u u State Institutions

peihivmftlts—Dlitrlct Court ...
|ahv las Fionds Payi'u^

n Fundt
p v c c j payroll deduction*—Purchase of
riii'cd States Bond*

•••' on 1837 surplus revenue fund
::.iiii'oiis truu lWma
Hull Account

• mid dividends—cash ball account
...incut authorisation*—pennanei tly funded
.i. iiiiprofenunt fund
• '• for engineering fee* -
r. Revenue—1837

'••-, fund requirement*

Combined
Account

$4,293,000.00
160,000.00
519,196.88 •427,009,00 | 62,180.88

148.28 148.28
3.80 3.80

760.00 760.00
7.425.54 7,435.54

CaplUl
Account

$4,393,000 00
1W,000,00

Reserve
Account

903.10
11,15250
15,163.84
2.932.92
1.1M.64

419,887.38
2.011.27
8,080 52

20,090.00
126,2109

903.19
11,152.50
15.163.84
2,932 M
1.194.64

419,887.38

8,080 JS2
20.000,00

$126,274.89

••:!,; reserre for racelrablea

15.588.13765 $427,931.08 $130,043.51 $4,903,979.17 $126,274 89
89.275 92 84,290.53 4,228.30 758 89

423.931.91 398.779.12 1,4*7 35 25,«95.44

Hi

GIVE and GIVE

VOTE NO-SAVE DOUGH
f The referendum offered to the people of (krteret is hacked by only a small group

of people calling themselves the Downtown Democratic Club.

LET'S LOOK AT THE RECORD
The Downtown Democratic Club is made up solely of the following:

"LOUDMOUTH" BEIGERT MIKE MASKALY MIKE SHUTELLO JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI

$6,103,345.48 $»10,9S0.73 $135,189.01

LOUDMOUTH BEIGERT, who lives in Milltown, and
owns his home in Milltown, now wants to tell the people
of Carteret what they should do. He urges everyone to
vote for the referendum, while in his own town of Mill-
town, there is a one-man ELECTED ASSESSOR. Where
his own property is being assessed, he feels the best way
is with an elected assessor, who can be thrown out of
office by the people if his assessment is unfair-

MIKE MASKALY, who wasn't in town long enough
to sit on the Hoard of Education, now wants to run the
show. But then he is Beigert's hand-picked Borough
Clerk who has to do what he is told.

MIKE SHUTELLO, has the best reason it? the world
for wauling an appointed Board. He has been promised
the J4)b of Clerk of the new Board at a salary of $4500
a year, with a stenographer doing his work and getting
another $3000.

Isn't is true Mr. Shutello, that it was this promise that
made you decide to drop the suit against the Borough to
set aside the sale of Borough land? Didn't yo\i file an
aiiidavil in which yon said that none of the facts about
tli4i sale were known to you?

JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI, who has been promised the
job of Chairman of the new assessment board, knew he
could never be elected for Tux Assessor and is deter-
mined that be will hold that job by any means possible.

Isn't it true that you too dropped the suit against the
Borough in exchange for the promise of this appoint-
ment? Or were you wrong when you said the Borough
sold acres and called them lots? Were yon wrong when
you said the sale of this laud made all the titles of the
Bonxigh property bad?

DDINDEE-wbat is your interest in this three-man
Itoard of Assessors? Is this the pay-off for Loudmouth
Heigert throwing his vote to make your brother a fire en-
ginecr-OK-is there another reason?

MR. SYNOWIECKI-if you are elected Councilman,
who will take your place on the Council? Is it true that
Julius Kish is your choice, even though he agreed to
allow Rahway and Elizabeth to dump their garbage in
Carteret? Do you have no regard at all for Carteret?

Why do you run for the office of Councilman when
you have no intention of holding the office? \

The people would like to know why you are spend-
ing thousands of dollars running for an office that only
pays $300 a year. The ri^ht of the people to select the
men that shall administer their public affairs by the bal-
lot is something that should not be given away to the
politicians. While YOU, the voting public, can say who
shajl hold what offices, YOU can be sure of getting the
men in office that you know will do a good'job. When
you turn that right over to the politicians, you cannot
remove those who are not doing right.

The present job of assessing the property in Carteret
ie being done well, with only a one-man assessor. In the
entire term of Bill Greenwald's office as Tax Assessor,
there has not been one single appeal from his assess-
ments. A three-man board means three times the salary,
plus the salaries of a clerk and a secretary.

The present As >cssor is qualified for his job. He has
been in the Real Estate and Insurance business 30 years,
during which time the Courts of our State have accepted
him as a qualified Real Estate Appraisor.

It is plain, common sense that one qualified real es-
tate man is better able to set real estate values than three
undertakers.

The record of the present one-man assessor is enough
to convince the people that it is not necessary to hire
three men, a clerk and a stenographer to do the same
jpb with no guarantee that any of the three men ap*
pointed will have any qualifications at all, except that of
a good party member.

VOTE NO - SAVE DOUGH
ELECTION NOVEMBER 4, 1952

Polls Open 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

'V
i

VOTE REPUBLICAN • t ; i"'

•• i / \

FOR MAYOR: FOR COUNCIL FOR
• ' i ' . i • < • '«•

• * » . •
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DfSHWAPRBRfl
HOWARD JOHNSON

#J6 WOOOBRIDGE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

13-B'tl

OPERATORS
Experienced on Singer and

<Unlon Special Sewing Ma-
chines. ?or new, ultra modern
plant. Busses No. 32. 38, 131,
46, 64 and Carteret Independ-
ent, stop at the door.
High rate of pay.

Stead; year-round work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

1408 Irvine Street
Rahway, N. J.

i Above the Safeway
7-31-tf

• HEW* WANTED—MALE •

SERVICE STATION SALESMEN
for major oil company. Good

salary and commission plus oppor-
tunity for advancement. No ex-
.perlence necessary We train you
inquire at fltm Oil Co. 8. 8., High-
way 25 and Kirk Street, Avenet
between 9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M,

10-16-tf

KNIOHT AND BOSTWICK will
interview for a permanent sales

person in the Woodbrldge area.
Qualification over 30, high school
graduate, good reference!;, mat-
rled. &ood car, veteran preferred.
Only salesman qualified for top
commission earnings need apply.
Write Mr. Obermeyer, Box 125,
Teaneck, N. J. for appointment.

10/30; 11/6-13

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE t

YOUNQ LADY with good person-
ality wanted for non-routine po-

sition. High School Graduate,
must type. For office work and
meeting public. 5-day week with
good starting salary, regular In-
creases and vacation with pay.
Call Mr. Honywill, Rahway 7-3BS0.

10/23-30

• PIANO INSTRUCTION »

YOUNG HIOH SCHOOL student
desires a taw more pupils. If In-

terested call Carteret 1-6452.
10/23-30,

PIAJ O TEACHER

Excellent Modern (Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
In your owu home or own studio.

ANN/LMAE ZIERER
Mldwood Way, Colonia. Ra. 7-4883

8/25-10/16

PHOTO FINISHING

EIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS in
album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

55c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films and
coin to: Monti Photos, Monnceilo,
N. Y. 5/29-^7/3-11/6

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1E03
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-l-tt

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

RAHWAY — Spacious house and
grounds, 3'/i baths, $18,000.

Modem ranch-type, extras, $11,-
500. Older 7-room house, $9,000.
Good locations. Seasenlg, 105 W,
Milton Avenue, Rahway 7-1333.

9-U-tf

STORE, at 270 Smith Street,
Woodbrldge, with three rooms

on first floor and five rooms on
second floor; two-car garage;
73 x 100. Wrfte, 34 Dupont Avenue,
Seaside Heights, or ~ call Seaside
Park 9-0115-J.

10/16-11/13

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'8 AUTO OfilVlNO
SCHOOL

Lament and Oldest in Count?.
Kydrjimatic, Wild *nd Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7386 or
Chart* 9-1 i»i.

I VOtTR DRINJCINO hM becom<
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O
Box 358, Woodbrldfre, or teiiphofte
Market 3-?SJ8. 12-6-tf

• PER8ONAJ.S •

DEAR 8AU,Y "A Olft a Week"
from now till Christmas. I got

Bill's mother a Beautiful Hand-
painted Tray Bfid Stand. 6nly
11196 complete, at The Tower
Gift Shoppe, Lincoln Highway,
MMIIO Park, N. J. Met. fl-17«7-M.

10-30

• VOTERS WANTED •

WANTED
People from Colonia, Fords, Hope-
lawn, Iselin and KeaBbey on E>c-
tlon Day, Tuesday, November 4,
1>52, to vote for Peter W. Smoyak,
Republican candidate, Second
Ward CommltUeman. A candi-
date with major league principles.

10-16, 23.30

MEDICAL CARE
Thlj country's productive capa-

city will Increase by $100,000,000.-
00O in the next ten years and "SP-
Veval billion" dollars of It should
be used to provide medical care
for the people, according to Chair-
man Charles Keyserltng of the
President's Council of -Economic
Advisers.

Up To Her
Asked today if he could pay a

20s. fine and two guineas costs
far maliciously wounding his wife
with a poker, the man replied:
"You will have to ask the missus.
I have no money."—Manche5t<>r
Evening News.

POLIO VACCINE
Scientists have ^reported that,

{or the first time, the virus of In-
fantile paralysis has been succes-
sfully grown in chicken eggs, rals-
ng the hope that the accomplish-
ment would, lead eventually to
the development of an anti-polio
va«cine.

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the Garden State Parkway from
Bergen to Cape May within three
years.

The bAnds. If guaranteed by
the State, may be financed at
approximately 2 per ttnt Inter-
est, saving «s much a* $80,000,000
over complete financing flt regu-
lar interest ratrs. The proposed
parkway which will parrallel the
const line, will provide conven-
ient access to all constal areas
from the metropolitan section,
thus alleviating current truffle
conceation.

The New Jersey State High-
way Authority which will con-
struct the -pflikway is now em-
powered to build the super-hlRh-
w«y, but, with bonds guarapfp
by the State, the construction of
the entire parkway nil) be speed-
ed up at lower Interest costs. One
complaint raised ngainist the pro-
posal is that expenditures by the
nuthorlty lire not subject to any
control by elective representa-
tives. It Is «1RO claimed passage
of the referendum may Impair
the State's future ability to Is-
sue bonds at reasonable Interest
rates for such worthy purposes
as schools.

The question boils down to
whether the voters want speedy
construction of ft toll highway at
lower interest rates, or whether
the parkway can wait to be con-
structed in a more leisurely fash-
ion in the face of increased traf-
fic everywhere.

JKRSEY JIGSAW: Poll's will
open at 7 A.M. and close at 8
P. M. next Tuesday — General
Election Day — and all register-
ed voters should cast ballots in
the important election . . . Or-
ders are being received by the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Econnmic Development
for forecast tree seedlings for
planting next spring . . . Food
prices In New Jersey during Sep-
tember were 16.1 per cent above
June 1950, the month the Korean
War began and 148.6 per cent in
excess of the pre-War August
1939 price . . . "Prom those who
know please take a cue and vote
affirmative in Question Two,'
}s one of the slogans deVised to
put across the $25,000,000 bond
issue for Institutions next Tues-
day . , . The 14th annual meet-
ing of the New Jersey Aberdeen
Angus Association will be held at
Nassau Tavern, Princeton, to-
morrow . . . State educational

I

• When a loan is the right onswei to youi mont-y

problem, we do everything possible to make it your

way—and in your best interests. So bring your cash

problem to fc/utmat with confidence.

"In Your Best Interest"

Be confident you will
receive prompt, friendly
attention. Phone first for
1-visit loan . . . WTite, or
come in. I W i u f served
over a million customers

CASH YOU GET
ISMos.

$247.63
348.30

I O M O I .

$312.02
448.09

Abova paymtnli c o w •vtrjrtliinfl!
Charge! 2%X mo. on unpaid bat.
Id 1300, '/, ol 1% mo. on bnl.
ubovt. U. I.

last year—proof that employed men and
women, married or single, are served in
their best interests. Be confident you will
not be urged to borrow unnecessarily.

loan* $25 to $100 MI Signature, lumlhir*, or Auto

rmcnai
WAI tiieit to SAT vrr

FINANCE CO.
floor, 1813 ISVING mttt, RAHWAY

Comw MIIIMI Strati, IN.xt to A t P Sup.r Matin I
nun*: KAhway 7-1850 • John H. Honywill, YES MANagtr

LMUII «KU). I, ml«wt« 4 qll t^WMJinj l««m • U<w» I k I N

MOLDED FASHIONS

' S A V E ••;•..;:.

$10 to $14

BETTER COATS
Ghfs 3 to 6-7 U 14

Reduced to . • . f
These arc o p * * ta»<J*iil£rtd fro*
fine all-wool fabrics tnd *4Kn* feter-
llned. Bwtfarwl fitted styles.

LIMITED

L

Institutions, including tewher's
colleges, will cost about ft. million
dollars more to operate ncjtt
year, according to budget pre-
sented to J. Lindsay de Valllere,
State Buduet Director . . . Maw
Jersey Will harvest the largest
Clop of field corn since 1908 With
10,476,000 bushflo belrm hauled
from the fields . . . A dozen hos-
pitals and thirteen county wel-
fare boards have endorsed the
$25,000,000 bond Issue for Rtnte
Institutions to be voted upon next
Tuesday . . . Abnormally heavy
traffic bclrw carried on New Jer-
sey's 118-mlie turnpike, has caus-
ed a revision upward in the 1952
budget of operating coats , . .
Ransford J. Abbot, chairman of
the New Jersey Highway Au-
thority, revealed that a total of
341 grade crossings will be elimi-
nated alont? the proposed Oarden
State Parkway . . . . New Jersey
proportionately has nearly twice
as many heavy trucks as the
average State, according to the
Now Jersey Automobile Owners,
Inc. A warning against the severe
infestation of grain moth now
prevailing In New Jersey, has
been issued by the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture."

CAPITOL. CAPERS; Candi-
dates for office are entitled to a
"measurable privilege" In pre-
paring campaign literature by
reason of the public Interest In-
volved, the Apellate Division, Su-
perior Court, has ruled . . . Farm-
ers are not going to sell their vote
in this election, claims Herbert
W. Voorliees, President Of the
New Jersey Farm Bureau . . . The
purchasing value of the New Jer-
sey food dollar, based at 100
cents as of August 1939, was 40.2

cents, accordtng to State tabor
Commissioner Percy A. Milter.
Jr.

Other OpWoas
t h d f tahin fyp

tOonthnud ftom taharin fy
million dollar propoi&l is confro-
verstal, the 25 mtlllon dollar bond
Issue of unquestioned merit arid
Is an urgent, humanitarian need.
—Newark 8Ur

to old tedy was scading «
U> a •frjfid overseas. Examining
She tw*»W carefully, the postal
clerk IDquJfSd )} it contained any-

"Gtotar the Ten CommnncV-
ments," WB the reply.

Oonsumer goods prioee for fall
are hedltf lower.

Jhad a
that used to sit and tag

But dome tumbled downstairs
id broke hie little leg

good as new again

Becaufte he hurried to look

in the

YILLOW
PAOE5

of thS telephone book

Here's what he found:
Veterinarians • Dog Equipment

IV* Shop* • Dog Grooming

Dog Hospitals • Dog Food

NFW JERSEY B t l l TKLEPHONE

m «OUJR

Kflftelttitt, of -Clifton,
hffcthw worker, «$tht-hta h«na*if
the vlscJtkc grip of a roller, wu»
drawn Into the hut* Owen**
press and crashed *o 4Mth, before
terrified Ro-worken at the Fed-
eral Leather Oomflaoy could lurn
the machine off.

PAynoix
pfwll&n employment In UK Fed-1

erftl Government decreased Hy 8,-
652 In Auetfot as compared wHh
July, troma total of 1.569,123, to
1(990,091. This wwi the first de-
mpte by the military since Juwv
1860, when the Korean war be-i{

Lmwr, hnt TnOl
Jones—'"Oood tmitag, «

*hoiittU W drop In Md s ^ you
•bput the uwbrelta you borrowed
frdrn me last week."

Brown—"•Tin sorry, but I IMU
It to a friend of mint. We*e yw
*anttot U?"

Jones—"Well, not for myeelf,
but the fellow I borrowed it from
says the owner wnntK it."

CON8VVEB DEBT
AW^CMis owe' a

WMIOflJ&OQ on mo,!,,
. , , — j , . . . . ^ H I ]

We .Installment, ^ .
!ra are not inci,,,, ,

It thfe s1w> of ii-
Federal Reserve BOHI,I
ed, s sy tng ncmiy m ,,, M

nf l t ) s Installment i r. ,
being charge arrn, lui
tnebt loans and srr.-i,'-,
thinks the debt wnuni i,,
•'tis If trie economy ••.(.r,-
( o ^ m sharply and m,-u ...
JOTS arid thfir ahiliii •
payments.

-Mltlbe Poor F«i nu>r>
* t . H w i d e l y felt, tha: , , ,„

S U S j e a r tor a g r i c u l t , , : , . „ , .
t h * Key to the cilerii,,:, *

U . h e > Belter o n , n, ; i l , m . I
T h e K a n s a s City R t : i, ' l |

has I
tmxm

: Jhfi W52 Cotton no-
sptlnifkted Ay the QK,,,^

itHAS» bales over t h , '•'1'
figure, I t was still (i;i (™
belo* the 1951 crop. ; , , , ,

COLLBER FARMS MILK Ii\i{
Famous lor our Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service
French Fries

Route 85, new Clomleaf Circle
Jfcvenel, N. J.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-14O0

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
26 KAHWAY AYE., AVENEL

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret. N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-S71I

FLYNN ft SON
FUNERAL HOMES
EatiblUfc** Bl y—n

M Eaat A n o u
Peitti Amkor

a Ford Ar«^ Fortb
P .A.4 -UU

Concrete Firnttare

HIGH TEST QUAUTY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed
Washed Sand • Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wwdde PortUturt Shop

Highway 15 Arena N. J
Open DaUj » A, M. to B P. ML

Phone Woodbridge 8-1511

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phon* PE 4-037B

FBONT AND FATETTE 8T8.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Drag Store

Amnel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDQE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cardi

RAYMOND JACKSON

AW SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Ktydfaridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-lfiSI

Dancing
FormsA Cu|tuj»l

Poise
UKRAINIAN

From Age
Classes held

TAP-ACROBAT-BALLET
for further infonhatiq*

CALL CA 1-52%^,

Carter** Schaofty
Bowing

Edgar Street, CartciM

• Electriclins f

TED SIPOS

.Electrical Contractor

ami Heating •

Call
PE-4
7960

t PLUMBING

f H£ATING

• OIL, CAS

BSSTALUTIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

SEATING

Wn. A. BALABAS
riomMBf * He*Unf Cwrtnotw

{BORANDVIIW AVEKVE
(JUrtttn Tmp.) N. J.

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Bei viced
and

Repaired

Call

Rahway

7-2882

Lhpwr Stires
Telephone WoodbtUge S-1IM

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

108. ANDRASCIK^ PROP.

Complete Stock of Domwtip
and Imported Wines, Seen

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBR1DGE, N. 1.

•Moving aai Tncklng«

JOT« PET SHOP
ui mm Bsomncx ATE.

Ham omsn «-uw

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms J2S 5 Roopss W
4 Rooms W S Boosts H I
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Vn$
All Loads Insured—10 rears tag.

ECONOMY MOVERS

TV Service •

listnienti#

ENROLL TODAY
In «nr
BEODINttS

AND SCHOOL Of
- M B w k

157 8TAT1 BT.

* ".h H'..
ViJtS. w.

• Sewing MacMue •

WE t IM I l

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SINGER expert tub*
op'your sewing machine.
RewooAble charge*. Etri-
Bate furnished in advanc*.

1£S Smith 8t. Perth AmlMy

CaU PE 4-M41

UsMl Cars

"BETTER USED CAR

BERME AUTO Sii
M5 AMBOY AVEN

WOODBRltKiF. N

Wd«e. 8-1020 —. 8-l«l|

Upholstering
Specialized Upho&e

With Plastics and l.eatht«
on

Bar Fronts, Breakfast
CocktaU Lounges. Kikbtn <

and Chrome Furntturel
Estimates Cherrfallj Uivj

Phone South Oraajf 3-»|
After 6 P. M. Kauwaf !•'

69

t Servto Slitlois •

3-PIECE
PARLOR

SUITE
Your Choice of Mat«u

Spe«l»Uzin« ui
HADE-TO-ORDEK H'RN

and REPAIRIN<i

Serm«.v«M
UPHOLSTERY SHC

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVEK

Call WO-81211

Holohtm Brothers
GARAGE

PERSONAL INCOMF

T h e personal Income of i

pie of the United Suites

gust Was at the anmul

WtfT.OOO.OOO.OOO, or tliw

more than the July rate, i

l o g to the Department ol |

nwce.

Woodbridge I-0M4 an4 I-Mtt

Car. Ana«* AfWM H 4

N. I.

Tiki

WOODBUM*

Pint H JWf . . . . . lie
C|Ad«tUI^M» li

mm- mm
M . •*. 9.

lltUlT

BATH8 '

ItltBBEB
IITCHENB

VaUs Have
„ WOt enterlainini!.

la tWlr new prefabrnau^j
Buddtnly one of the
and listened.

"Surely not mice,"
householder, "That's thf
next door eating celwy.'

The demand for a union i
seventeen non-openitm
unions rejected b> wi

railroads.

U F»« t»d S
BoUvlt hsi two

Itgal, the othtr in <•
BolWs'1 legal capita!
tf «h» Bepubllc's sui
| « ? a j , by virtue of t
M U Is the «*»t •>';

Pr«d
BoehHter. NX, I* "« .

fcr the prod»>lU"" 1

•c|lgoods, mail chuu-x'i'-;

measuring insi"1"11 1
check li!1^1'"]

devices.

Tfce beav.r,
dlsturbtd, tb«

| S 3 A t i r ^ " " ii"vrf|

C S | distance



Irnnian C
Youth Concerts

To Be Resumed

I HIM1

> ' • '

li .11

I ,M
In-- (. .1

f;ini

rtiTd

• I I W I M . «ni,iî  •.U'!..TvW4"ii.'«4^Vv<*l"ll

IVtor E. Wolf*, ansoela'le professor of „.„„„
-rOty Hhiim, his students a Sprrlmrn «r iron ore whirl, he

up in the Eiburz Mountains in Trim last Mimmrr
til fan mnnlUn 4 1.~«..̂ _t n ,» __ '

„ . , , . . . , .r r^uBtz rammwmg », irim last Mimmrr. !>r Wolff
led for thrre month, (hronKh Southern Enropr. th, MhM r
:..,.! North M-Ica prior to attenilln. the International <ie
,1 < nnirn. In Afefer, last month. While in Iran he ,

,!1 T T 1?lmlew wlth Pr™'« Mohammed Mn, a
with whom he discussed the possibility ,,f setting up Z l l
:,- plan for American nnrt Iranian Ren|nRy stun>nt s

Polar Drift
drift of polar Ice has long
i;"'"<] by Arctic explorers.

Sen:]) Your Carrots
? ; ' r l l l ) your carrots with a stiff-
i M b r u s h a n d t h u s

f
Donald MacMillan says frorn b ( . i n ( ! s c r a p c d o r p M , e d

left his pants on the : takes much longer, as well as re-
moves precious vitamins and rhln-
erals.

IIKIin In 1881 and they were
C.'ipe Farewell, Greenland,

lower Y»VT f
>i live in an old house with

ceilinjjs that make ynur
f look low and squat, try
i the celling t darker color

walls. This treatment will
illy In "towering" your

lrJro<Alyn Indiana
There Is an Indian village In

Brodklyn. Some 400 Mohawks live
as neighbors in comfortable, mod-
f in apartn:«nt«. Most of the Mo-
hawk men "are employed in steel
skyscraper construction.

NEWARK-Parent-teacrier and
indent aroups In North Jersey
ommunittps are taking much IB-
?rr<t this yrftr In the Yotiljg Peo-

ple's Orrhest.ral Concerts of thi
ivifntli Musir Foundation which
ill beRin their fifth consecutive
'fisnn ;it thp Mosque Theater.
'rwnvk. at. l i A.M., on Saturday,

November 22. In many towns, ln-
t liicUnn the Oranges, Kearny,
Wpstflrld, Brookalde, Belvedert
md Wa.sliln«ton, groyps have been
'nrmrrt to send rhftpertmed bus
loads of children to these concerts
which havp alrtadx become notefl
.n the muslcAl world for the high
quality of their programs.

Enfprtalnment diid Instruction
is thp aim of each conceit Which
is presented on a stficUy profes-
-lonnl pbine by tne Little Orches-
vn Snriety of Nev York, with

Thomas Schwmfln conducting.
niul Max Leavitt. of Lemonadt
Opera fame and thp. Metropolitan

era Association, as narrator,
Thrmmhcmt the series constantly
chiirigitiK programs impress ypofi
youthful minds tHe'fundamentals
and chnrarteristicaof..great tntislc

The programs t)fen'rfed for this
yenr follow another unbeaten
path. Be5ides etophastztng ths
works of a few great composers
thpy will show how' each <wtt
builds up his symphonic effects
Live dancers, maifldnettps, dut-
standing young sololsta and lnstru-
strumentalists will add color to
each program and the series will
end with a full-fledged children1!
opera, based ort the^Babav stories
The libretto of this opera hat.
been written by Dorothy Heywood
of "Porgy and Bess" fRme, and the
music by Nicholas • Berezowsky.
modern composer. ,.Jhe occasion
will mark Its worldpreitotere.

Parents, teBcheia And others in
lerested In sending children to
these concerts from points oiitsld
Newark may obtain Ifull tnforma
tlon by calling or writing th
Educational Department of th
Griffith Music Foundation.

Infertile Effi
j :• '•: ::'i- egga should be produced
|i:n:i< the hot lummer months,

fertile eggs deteriorate more
^p:i!>. Poultrymen ahould get rid

I male birds riot needed for
iniin of hem,

SqtfrreTi Name
The squirrel h»s a fine Greek lin-

eage of name—an arr.a1[»am of the
Greek words Skia and Oura. Skla It
shadow and Oura is tail. Literally i
means "he-who-holds hts-tail-over
his-back-to-shade-himself."

Free MuWfcs
In the 60 { J e a r i j ^ c t * ma'tek

company proniotSd trie book match-
es with tob»«t>3. purchases, tUfc
practice has grownjti) ajpoint wlfftt
more than two' out of each fivi
matches in the U.S. cost consumer!
nothing.

Baylm LcUace
v;; buying hradi of lettuce,
i in! cr to chooM tho«e that are

|lnn »ith outilde Ieiv4t which «r«
• r j dark green in color.

Ejrg Storage
The best storage temperature for

hatching eggs is 50 degrees Fahren-
heit, according to recent tests con-
ducted by the U.S. department of
agriculture.

Brave Btrd
Because the bald eagle Is supreme

In the air and has ni> natural e
mics, it makes no attempts at con-
cealment of itself ptj it* Jltige i^pt,
usually perching on deal orantNtft
In full view of the Jfoifld.
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ttotimt m mm

can

• M • '

It's the heart of your kitchen! That wonderful, u ^
automatio nu range means easier meals . . . faster mejdlj
, . . morning, noon and night! Here's clean, efficient,
economical cooking at Its best I And now is the right Uou
to replace your old, out-of-date stove with one of'Sift
most modern ranges ever made I

ff LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

• HOME DEMONSTRATION

• INSTALLATION

• LIMITED T1M«

CONS0LIDAH0 GAS CO.
ZtO. Market St. Perth Aplwy

SEE WHAT 10c
BUYSATAtP

CampbeH's
Tomato Soup
Junket
Rennet Powder
libby's 1 3 i / 2 O ,
Tomato Juke can

HIBLETS CORN
ANN PAtt BEANS i* t t « m ;; 10c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE ; 10c

CHKKENS
(I* W«-S«rvk« MMt Dt*h.)

10c

nmir 10c
ioc

TOMATO JUICE
HEINZ SOUP
TOMATOES
TOMfttO PUREE
RELIABLE PEAS
KIDNEY BEANS SULTANA RED

RED BEANS ^TANA
 :;::; lOc

B M Y LIMA BEANS IONA BHAMU ; 10c

1 ^ 1 0 c

IIBIV'S fiARDEN VEGETABLES 8 r 10c
CHIPS

LARSEN'S VEG-ALL . . . .
SPflAY HMIfMVMM

^ O I 1 0 cI I I

10c

0RANCE& U l i p t VARIOUS 18 oz. I A .ER JUlUt 1UCBRANDS can

ftftlLLD CLEANING or SOAP PADS o i l 1 0 c

S A L S O D A BRIGHT SAIL !^b 10c

MARCAL TEA NAPKINS . . % 10c
FRENCH'S SALAD MUSTARD ^ 10c
• i i f DIAMOND CRYSTAL. MORTON'S «r IVORY 26 oz. « ft.

SALT PLAIN or IOWEB pk9 I v c

SUNNYFIELD FANCY CREAMERY

BUTTER 7 7 '
SLICED SWISS

CHEESE 75 (

SUNNYFIELD - ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR 5 ̂  39<
CHng PeaClieS ^<>a-sl<ceJ or haly.i 29 oz can 2 7 c

ApnCOtS l o n a b'd"d unpnlod h«lv«t 29 oz. can J1C

Fruit Cecktall A&P i.ncy 16 oz ̂  23c

Sliced Pineapple
Sweet Peas
Lima Beans A&n«ncyk i6« c .n2 ic

fiolden Corn ^ br.nd-cr«m »iyu 2 !*;n; 29c

Tomatoes **»**,. 2 ^ , 31c
Fancy feas h i i ^ U d : ' J *;„; 33c

GolienCim A&P^«n>,.y..
Si 2 C 4 " 33c

Cut Beets

• Jane Parkw
PLAIN, SUfcAtt&OR CINNAMON

DONUTS
pkg.
of 12W

JANE PARKER HALLOWEEN

Layer Cuk«"k*5«
JANE PARKIR

fii«tkk Mufflit M<
Railed'Dtfldts Gi

. .

"SUPER-RIGHT" 9UAL1TY

BEEF TONGUES
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

ROUND POT ROAST
Other '"Super-Right" Mtof Vofu>i

Top Roond Steak >^'.^-^ ^99c
Round Tip Roast BO,.I.» ib 99c

Sirloin Stea\ ••^,,f.,hr fc99e

Boneless Brisket Bee.' :-^», Co,n><j n, 89c

Stewing Lamb >•.» 0,^m b 29e

Smoked Ham Slices c - ^ - " ^ 97c
Smoked Hams X " 4 3 c j i f c - B l i
Smoked Hams wh° |e °r »iih"r h*n 'x"-̂ 1 fc 61c

55

Fresh Hams whoitB,.IH., M I », 591

Fresh Pork Shoilders shortcut b 42e

Sliced BaceD -
Smoked Pork Brtts
PorkSansage «•«
Frankfurters *•>»» k>S9c
Bologna or Meat Leaf ^ ̂  Vt *> 33c
Llverwurst Br»untchw.io«-tuc«f ^ it> 33b

Fine Quality Seofeod fn Fresh Fish Deportment

Swordfish S teaks * 5 9 c Chowder C l a n s
Flounder Fillet . . . . . . » • We Oysters *+* Vfc »•«*« 5i«

Preserves •; 25
NABISCO

Rilz Crotkers ̂  I f c

FLORIDA, NEW-CROP, MEDIUM SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT 3 20<
CORTLAND, ALL-PURPOSE

APPLES . . 2 - 23<
Yellow Turnips *>4c
Table Celery wh"» <" w* "»|k 15c
Yellow Onions usNO i g r B d , to^o*
Red Grapes ;»"> ̂  2 »» 25c
Mixed Salad **^° br»nd «<" »iio b*g 19c
Popcorn E j p J l K ; d p i n 8 * « > - * 1 k
MiXed NytS Sun-glo-ln ih.H 1 Ib. c.llo big 53»

Apple Cider <A<»iicn49e g.»on 7§c

'33.

Frozen Food Values
Lima Beans
Cod Fillet
Codfish Cakes
Blended Jilce
Hygrade Chopped Beef

25c
33c

29c

TiiaUes . . .
Almond Nit Meats
Roasted Poaiits
SwtetPitatNs . . . . 2»- 19«
Callnyna Figs i ^ . .o rc.i^,21c
WalHtS Diamond brand-In ihill 11b. ctllo. b*g 4 | t

Frosh Dates c-i.fomi- 1 0 I . c.n0 Pkg. 17c

Mcli tosl Apples . . . . 2 »» 29c

In the Dairy Depfs.
ttoddar^o^H,. *llk
M o l . n . R i t Sliced Americai |k fiQ.
m e i - U - D I T process cheese ^ *
Sliced Provolone °°™*« fc5tt

Mienster Cheese ^ *>55e

Imported Romaio i " - »>99i

Swift's

mt FOR mii

. For Firte FibHb

tt*.ff7iv"

THW

Bleach

DAZZLE
A 11c i 29c 8ai 49c

Fdr trie Laundry "

OINSO
5f27.

SpafMW
mim

•SB 2 IS. 35t

For Nylons

IVORY SNOW
S27«

For tta Laundry
0XYTWL

Breist-O^>Hck«n

TUWFISH
»tt :^#

S«ptr
S l
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How's
Your Health?

b> DR. sorniA BRUVSON

j W iiG-iira^. «r. •? p- T 'Pm'f

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1952 • * /tSpTOET

B» DR. SOPHIA BRUNBON
"He Olvrth His Beloved Sleep!

dread going to bed I I know
tha t I shall not, sleep," said a ner
Vpus, woiTlfri-lnnklnit woman. "
h ive tnken so much sleeping medl
Cine thai It has very little elTec
on me any morp, so I may as wel
content my.wlf to lie awake."

I t is » pity that p«r>ple teamed
the unf of such dnjKs, or that they
«re otten obtained without the
prescription of a physician. While
most nf the hypnotics are not hab-
It-formtnti in the sense that the
narcotics me, still they can do ir-
reparable injury to neurotics and
those who are particularly s
ceptlble to their Influence,

There art- various causes for
sleeplessness. Any emotional up-

*set. frar, nniw, grief, or disap-
pointment, all tend to drive away
sleep. Also the habit of taking
problems to bed to be thought
over, or business to be straighten-
ed out, causes wakefulness.

Shakespeare makes many allu-
Blons to the subject. He pictures
Macbeth as kept away by a guil-
ty conscience.

• "Methmight I heard a voice cry
'Sleep no more!'

Macbeth does murder sleep, the
Innocent sleep."
Browning says of the care-free
child:

"How hr sleepetfi; having drunk--
..\ryeai-y Childhood's majidragore,
Prom his pretty eyes have sunken
Pleasures to make room for more
Sleeping near the withered nose-

gay
Which he pulled the day before."

He who would learn to sleep like
a child must ponder the reasons
why. The child does not worry;
neither dons he cany his griefs to
bed with him. He plays hard in
the open air nnd Is healthily tired
when nlRht comes. If he has wise
carp-fa ken, ht is fflwn an early
supper which is simple and nour-
ishing. He sleeps in a cool, well-
ventllaLeil room. His bed clothes
Hre light and adapted to the sea-
son. He is happy for he Is sur-
rounded by love. If he Is troubled
he can take his little worries and
problems to wise and sympathetic
perents who will assist him In
smoothing them all out. He does
not fear insecurity for he knows
that he will be provided for,

Here is a lcaon that grown ups
may well take to heart. Just as
the child trusts his parents and
finds security and happiness, so
must those who have reached ma-
turity trust their Heavenly Father,
if they too would experience the
sense of security and peace that
is characteristic of children.
Though the little ones come to
fether nnd mother In simple faith
to make their requests known, they
do not always get what they ask
for, but they are content because
father and mother knows best. So
love and trust in our Heavenly
Father enables us to confront the
tragedies, sorrows, and disappoint-
ments of life without bitterness,,'

Only through persistence do we
conquer our disturbing emotions
and triumph over them. Only those
who are at peace with themselves
and with the world enjoy sound,
undisturbed sleep.

The anxiety and fear which lead
to wakefulness are often due to
physical causes. Sometimes it is
Induced by nervousness caused by
indiyeitluiv The physicians should
be consulted. Sometimes an un-
coiQforUble bed, a poorly ventilat-
ed, roam,, or discomfort hinders,
sound aridi'Ttestfursleeifc Learn to
relax. It is siiid that "two hours
of sound sleep and six or eight
hours of relaxation," enables poor
sleepers to carry1 on their usual
work.
"Of all the thoughts of god (hat

are '
Borne upward unto souls afar.
Along the Psalmist's music deep.
Now tell me if that any is.
For gift or grace, surpassing this
"He giveth His Beloved Sleep?"

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

Even the baby gets In the act on Hallowe'en. So he rtady with
flash bulbs and camera to take wonderful snapshots for the fam-
ily album.

Flash I It's Hallowe'en

HY Save Time
If you can cook in dishes that can

be brought to the table to serve the
food, the food stays hotter longer,

f*: you savs time transfering the food
•/••to a serving dish, and also save

dishes.

Maimed
In 1951, 290,660 pedestrians wers

injured in U.S. traffic accidents.

Speeding
Speeding en U.S. streets and hlgl

ways last year Injured 670.080 mo
women nntf children

The word "flash" in the title of
today's column doesn't mean that
1 think it's any surprise to you
that Hallowe'en Is fast approach-
ng, It refers to the kind of pic-

ture taking you'll be doing on the
night the witches ride, ithe goblins
play, and the spooks come out for
'un.

Thefe'll be costume parties for
roung and old complete with the
raditlonal games and fun. And
herein lies wonderful subject

material for flash pictures. There'll
be more of it when the small ones
go out for "tricks or treats."

So, lay in a good supply of film
nnd flash bulbs. Pictures of the
oungsters dressed up for Hal-
owe'en will make a wonderful
age In your family snapshot
lbum. And it's an occasion on

which you'll have little trouble
etting theif cooperation. All
ressed up and in a mood for fun,
hey'll be willing and eager to
ose.for your flash camera.
After your own small fry have

gone out on their evening rounds,
keep the camera out to greet
neighbor youngsters who ring your
door bell. Yeur visitors will think
having their picture taken a fine
extra treat.

Such pictures are good on any
film, but you'll enjoy them even
more if you snap them in color.
Be sure you are using indoor color
film with your white flash bulbs.
If you only have the outdoor type,
you can use It with blue bulbs
which stimulate daylight.

There's no special advice I can
offer about making these pictures.
It's just simple flash snapshooting,
But do remember* to keep the
backgrounds as neutral and un-
cluttered as possible so that masks
and costumes will show off to best
advantage.

Of course, It wouldn't be Hal-
lowe'en without Jack o' Lanterns
wearing a variety of expressions.
With the light shining through
their eerie features, they make a
wonderful picture.

—John Van Guilder

Cleaning Celling)
A gay cotton djfigr. "cap" tied

on your broom Bakes it easy to
clean high ceilings and cupboards.
A soft yarn "topknot" absorbs dust
and cobwebs and is easy to wash.

•
Selling

Newfoundland's sealing Industry,
which onoe saw as many as 400
ships leaving St. John's harbor early
each March, declined during the
1930's. It has been revived in the
postwar years. '

Enough Sugar
Meringues should be made with

the proper amount of sugar because
this will hold the air which has been
beaten into -the whites and thus
keep the meringue stiff.

Egg Habits
Most birds lay only one <*gg a dej.

Some lay an egg every other d i j .
But the brooding does not start until
the last egg of the clutch has been
laid, which causes an all-at-onct
hatching.

L

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD ,
• REFINANCE

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770

Open Daily 9 to 4 — Saturday Till I t Noon

Mtmber Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

VOTE REPUBLICAN - VOTE ROW " B "
For President - DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
For Vice President - RICHAIU) M. NIXON
For Senator - H. ALEXANDER SMITH
For G w j w a ' v PETER FRELINGHUXSEN, JR. '
For f m 9 0 P • • A, CLAYTON H O L D E R
For BWetoldew - • WILCTAM H. BCNflAM *

. JAMES J. TORTQRICE
t.

Gtol ••btfttvte
A food substitute for wttlpptd

creum li mad* by betting tofttlMr
the whites at two eggi, one rap rf
jrrated «pple, snd one cup of tufar
until very stiff. Banana puree m»y
b« uNd fn place of the appl*.

Mrerlt
NIR!:,-U isituatcd on the west

\friran coast, has an area twice th»
•/!• of California

Odd teptfl*
One of the odd reptiles of New

Mexico l« tht glass snake, which il
really not a snake at all but a leg
les* lizard.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take notice that the undersigned

ANNA 8VK0WIECKI, has uppUed to
the Mayor and Council of the Borougb
n[ Carteret, New Jersey, for a trsn»fer
if n Plenary Hetall Consumption Ll-
rcnw issued to Anlela Belgeri, trading
BS "Hetgert's Inn," for premlies situ-
ated at, #38 Hudson Street, Carteret,
New Jersey.

Objections, If any. should be made
Immediately In writing to Mlchnel
Maskaly, Borough Clerk of Oarteret.
New Jersey.

(fllgncrt) ANNA SYNOWIBOKT
(' r . 10-24, 11

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALK
10 WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
11 of t'ie Borough of Carteret field

October 2, 1952, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning. November fl. 1932, the Mayor and
Council will meet at 8:90 P. U. In the
Council Chum hers. Municipal Building,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. 1., anil ex-
pose and sell at public sale'and to the
high nut bidder uncording: to terms of
sale on file with the Borough Cleric
open to inspection end to be publicly
read prior to sale: Lots 9 and 10, BlocX
236. Emerson Street, Borough of Car-
teret Assessment Map.

Take further novice that the Certeret

LEOAL NOTICES

Borough Council haa, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fliefl a minimum
price at which mid lots In salt! block
•111 be »ld. together with all other per-
tinent details, said minimum price being
I3M.O0, plus costs of preparing deed
ind advertising thin mln. Bald lots In
*ld block. If sold on terms, will re-

quire a down payment of 10%, tne
lajanre of purchase prlne to be pAid
n equal monthly Installments pint In-
• rent, nnd other terms provided for In

Contract of Sale
Take further notlre. that M wild mvlc

>r any date to vhlih It mny 1» nd-
ounsed, the Mayor nnd Council reserve
he right In ttielr tilnrretlon to reject
'ny one or all bids and to sell mid
its In said otfwk to nurh bidder as
hey may select,, due regard helnn irlvun

'O term* and minner of pnyment in
tee one or more minimum bids shrill
m received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
ild, or bid above minimum, by the
fayor and Council and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according
•> tlie manner of purchftw In nccord-
ince with terms of sale on flic, the
loroufth of Cnrteret will deliver a Bar-
tain and Sale deed for, snid premises.

MICHAEL MASKALT.
HorouKh Clfrk.

To be advertised October 34, '.952. and
October 31, IBS2, In the Cnrt'M-M Press

NOT1CR OF PUBLIC SA1 E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBUN;

At a regular meeting of tlie. Coun-
11 of tht BoroiiRh of Cnrteret held

October 3, 1952, I wss directed to
advertise the fact thati on Thursday eve-
ning, November 6, 1932. the Mayor Bud
Council Will meet nt. 8:00 P M In the
Joudcll Chambers. Municipal Building.
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N J,, and ex-
;>oae and sell at public sale and to the
hlghMt bidder according to terms of
sale on (lie with the Borouxh Clerk
open to Inspection nnd to be publicly
read prior to sale: Lots 20-21, Block 71,
Jackson Avenue, Borough of Carteret
Assessment Map.

Tske further notice that the Carteret
Borough Council has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which snld lota In fluid bloc*
will be sold, together with all other per-
tinent details, laid minimum price beinti
1250.00, plus costs of preparing deed
and advertising this Nile. Said lots In
aald block, If sold on terms, will re-

LfiQAL NOTICES

quire a down payment of (250 00, the
balance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly Installments plus In
rereat *nd other terms provided for In
rnntract of Bale.

T»ke further notice that »t s»ld sale
nr any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Mayor and Council reserve
the rlftht In thMr discretion to r*|eel
any one or all bids and to tell said
lots In said block to such bidder an
they mny select, due regard hetim Riven
•o terms and rminner of pa7ment In
rase one or m r̂n mlnlim'.m bids shall
bf rccelved-

Upoti acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof hy the purchftPer according
lo the manner of purchase In ^i-cord-
'tnce with terms of sale on file, the
Bofoligh of Carteret will deliver a B»r-
iraln and Sale deed for said premises.

MICHAEL MABKALY.
Borougb Clerk

To be advertised October 24, 19M, and
October 31. WS2, In the Onrteret Press.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MA.Y CONCEttN:

At a regular niefttlnj of the Coitn-
'•11 of the Borough of Csrternt helci
October J, 1952, I was directed to
advertlae the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning, November 6, ISM. the Mavor and
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the
Council Chnmbers, Municipal TiiillclinK.
Cooke Avenue, Cajteret, N. J., and ex-
pose nnd sell at public sale nnd to tile
highest bidder accordlftH to terms 'of
mlc on file with the Borough OlerK
open to Inspection and to ho publlclv
read prior lo sgle: I.otn 1-2-3-4. Block
65-B, Willow and HaRaman Streets,
Borough of Carteret Assessment Map

Tske furthar notir-o tnnt trie Carteret
Boroiich Council has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price nt which sntd lots In aald block
will be sold, togethnr with nil other per-_
tlnent rtetallB, sfild minimum price being"
$30000, plui cost* of preparing deed
nnd advertising this sale. Sold lots In
snld block, If sold on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of 10"!, the
balance of purchase price to he paid
In equal monthly Installments plus
Interest and other terms provided for
In Contract of Bale.

Take further notice that nt aald sale
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Mayor and Council reserve
the right In their discretion to reject

UKMLNOttCU
any one or all bid* sod to Mil Mid
lots in gold block to aueh Mdd* M
they nuy select, dus retard Mine titan
to terms and manner of payment In
•ana one or more minimum blda stall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, nr b!4 above minimum, by ttu
Mayor and Council and the pcyment
tharcof by the purehtatr acoordlnt
'o the manner of purchase In accord-
ing with term* of a»le on file, U»
Rorough of Carteret trill driver's BaT-
«aln and Sale rtr<*1 for said Brtmlaw,

MIOHAK. MASKALT,
Borough Oterk.

To h« advertised October 34, 1»M. and
October 31, 195a, In the Csjteret Prea*.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALK
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCKRN:

At a regular meeting oi tha Coun-
cil of the Borough nf Carteret uild
October 3. 1953, I wii directed to
advertise the fact that on Thursday m -
nliiK. November t. 1952, the Mayor and
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M In tht
Council Chambers, Municipal Bulldlnt.
Cooke Avenu», Carwret, N. J., end tt-
pose and sell t public sale and to the
hlKhent bidder according to terms of
sale on file with the Borough Clerk
open to Inspection and to be publloly
read prior to salt: Lots 1 to B Ind and
Irfits 13 and 34 In Block «8. Oak Street,
norough of Carteret Assessment Map.

Tnke further notice that tne Carteret
Borough Council ha.3, by resolution and
,>iirminnt to law, fixed a minimum
iirlce at which said loU In aald block
will be sold, together with til other per-
tinent details, said minimum price being
$1,500.00. plus costs or preparing deed
mil ndyertlslng this sale. Bald lota In
said block. If sold on ttrms, will re-
quire a down payment of 10%, the
uniiuire of purchase pries to b& paid
n equal monthly Installment* plus in-
erest nnd other terms provided for lo

Contract of Sale.
The sale of the above mantloned

property subject to following condi-
tions:
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF BALE

1. The successful bidder shall be re-
quired to deport io% of the total
purchase price at the time of sale and
the balance shall be payable within 30
duyi from the date of sale.

2. The purchaser, his. her, their or
Its assigns shall not .erect or per-
mit to be erected Upon my part of

».~iri*"iiSDtteij|» nM

UMjMUChtttr, his, her. n,,,.

IJHI
i nr
lrli.,|
i ' Hi

-eoMpbtt swiWy »«"„„"
WMtomedkU the property
" • ? * •»»","« <»W with,,
from UM date of sale knn 5h(
IB UOordtUMi* With t h / ,,
iptoincktlonj therefore nrel(
be preptred by the Born,,.
of, the Borough of cmrr,
prowl by the Mayo
Council of th» Boron
and all sewers so conm
coon tttt property of
Caruret, as part of u)f
Bewer System. The COM nr i
lion of th« plant and ,,
shull be borne by the |lllr,.hri

4. The purchwier shall h,
to provtdt »t his, her. thnr ,„
proper coin and mep,t,w ,
penetration macadam r „
strttt or ttreati on whirl, ',,
said lots fsee; and sold sir,,,'
Improved as the eorutrum,,,
dwelling progresses; snM .,
be IraproMd in teeordan,'..
grade of ttld street or sir
Uih«d by tht Borough r:,l;i

5. Purchutr.wln eonmni, •
curb* and jut&rs to im., , , ,
said proptrty above di'Rrrihiv
walks and curbs shall bp i,,'
to iratJs* tstebllshed hv '
OounalL B»id curb w , i ,„;,.
no les< than 1 feet wide

Ttkt further notice timt r
or icy dste to which it ,„.
Journed, tha M»yor and rvn,,'!
the right In th»lr disc-ret i,',,.
any one or ttl bids an<i
lots In stid block to ni.-i
they m»y select. du« regard i,,.
to Urmt and marnitr ot :
cue one or more mininp ,
be rec«lv*d.

Upon acceptance of tin
bid. ot bid abovt mliiii:
Mayor »Dd Council and n,
thereof »y the purclww,
to th* rOMner of pun-hs,- ,
ftnc# wit|k t#rms of Ktin in
Boroufh « OWtertt will df,
gain u o b i t deed for ••>:

MICHAEL M̂ '
Ilnr in

To be tdtertlsed Octm,,,, M

Octobtr Ji, IMS. In thr < .•-

;
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Your Check can
check want • • •
It's YOUR
COMMUNITY CHEST

'.. • I '
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